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DYSPLASTIC-N EVUS-SYNDROME IS NOT ALWAYS C ORllELATED 
WITH Hl f>TOLOG IC DYSPLASIA. C l<uP.hn i-Petzolctt. P.osast r·ahe n, 
7f! OO F r eiburg i. Hr·. 
The dy~plas ti c -ne vus-~yn d rome is c lini cally defi ned hy the devel-
opment of multip le l arge ne voce llular nevi with i r-regular shape and 
i ll-defined border and w ith a pos itive fam ily histo r·y inc lud ing mul -
tipl e prim ar y me lu nomos. It i s genera lly assum ed that these nevi 
ha v e the hist o logrc appetu·ance o f dysplas ti c nevr. 
We demonstra t e 3 pa ti ents w ith t ypical clini ca l featUI·es of 
dysplas ti c-nev u~-syndrome inc luding a fam ily histor·y, bu t w ith no 
eviden ce for hist o logic "dysplas ia" on exam ina ti on o f the la r·ge, 
irregu l a r ne vi. In conu·as t , ne vi o f 16 patients are de monsu:a t ect 
w ith mark ed hist ol ogrc "dysplasl8" (m·egular· and anas tomo>~ ng nes ts 
of a t y pical ne vus cells within the epider• mis and fibi'Oplasia and .in-
flamma ti on in the dermrs). These moles ar e small and no t multipl e 
in numbe r· . Ther e was no evidence o f dyspl as ti c-nevus-syndr•ome. 
It i s conc luded that the c lini ca l d iagnos is of dysplasti c-ne vus-
~ynrlrom e i s not necessa l"il y corTela t ed with the hi st o log ic fin dings 
described as t yp i ca l for dysplastic nevus. On the ot her· hand, mar·ked 
"dy<;p l as ia" i s found in n~any small , norm al - look ing ne vi. It is sug-
gested tha t the hi st ologrc char·ac t er·rstl cs of dysplas tt c nevus ar·e 
due t o the g rowth and enla t·ge ment of the mole. As suc h they are 
of t en but no t a l ways f ound in pati ents with dysplas ti c-ne vus-syn-
drome. Hi st ol og ic "dysplas ia" by itse l f does not justify the diag-
nosis of dysplas ti c-nevus-syndrome or· o f an in c r·eased r•isk for 
de ve l oping mal ignant melanoma. 
ICIITH YOSIS WITH MIGR ATORY ERYTHEMA AND BLISTER I NG : 
A NEW ENTITY ? F Vakilzadett*, G I<ol de**. *Oet·ma tology C lini c, 
Hi l deshe im, F.R. G., and **Depa r·tment o f Der·matology, Uni ve r·sity 
of Munst e r , Mtinster, F. R.G. 
A 28-yea r-o ld woman was admi tted with r·ecurt·ent er·y themas 
tha t had developed 8 yea t·s be fo r·e. The les ions showed a r· ed, ~ li g htl y 
raised border with u·ansient super·fi c ial bli ste r·s and they expancted 
centrifugally. Individual les ions las t ed for· weeks and resolved spon-
taneously. In addition, da r· k-g r· ey hyperkera totic l es i o n~ on the 
ex t ensor· sur·faces of Ute extremities, the abdom inal wall, and the 
axillae we r e present since birth . The famil y histor·y disc losed that 
the g r andfa ther·, the father·, and the 2 childr en of Ute pa ti ent also 
suff e r ed from "ctr·y" sk tn . 
on his t ol ogi c exa mina tion, boUt the et·y thema t ous and ic hthy-
os i fo rm les ions showed an aca ntho ti c ep id e t·m i ~ covered by baske t -
wea ve hyperkera t os is. The kerat inocyte~ of the gr anular· cell layer 
wer e charac t e t·i zed by marked intt·a cellulnr· ede ma, small ctar·k 
nucle i , and few ker athohya line gr·anu les. In some reg ions, subcom eu l 
b listet·s r·esu lted from Ute swelling proce" of the ker·at inocy t es. 
There were no abnorm a liti e~ of the spi nous and basa l kem tinocy te~, 
and the upper· dermis exhi bit ed some mononuc lea r· infiltra t es in per·i-
vascu l a r· position . On el ec tt•on mi c t·oscopy, the gmnula r· ke t·a tino-
cy t es showed an ede mat ous, e lec t l'On-lucent cy t oplasm w ith few 
cell organelles and some tim es swoll en mitochondri a. Tonofi la m ent~ 
a nd kera tohya lin e gr anules we r·e markedl y r·educed in numbe r , bu t 
there was no struc tural de f ec t o f these pr·ote in~. 
In conclusion, the present case can be dis tingu ished on c lin ica l , 
his t o logi c , and ultr·astt·uctur·al g r•ounds fr·om all as ye t known t ypes 
of i c hthyosis, especiall y from i chUtyos is linea r·i s c ir·cumflexa of 
Cornel and Nethel'ton 's syndt·om e, ichU1yos is hys tr·ix t ype C ul"th-
Macklin , and ichthyosis bullosa of Si emens. Ttte disease ma y ther e-
fo re represent a new t ype of icht hyos is. 
i\l cC UNE-ALIJHIG HT SYND RO ME: CUTA NEOUS MANIFESTATION 
OF A L ET HAL GENE. R ll appl e. Depar tm ent of Der·matology, 
Universit y of Mi.in ~ t e r , D-4400 Miinst er , \Ves t Germany . 
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A nove l gene ti c concept is pr·oposed t o explain the ori g in of the 
McCune-Aibr·i ght <yndr·ome. Thi s disorder· is charac ter ized by the 
tr· iad of po lyos to ti c fib r·ous dysplasia, endocr ine dysfunc tion resulting 
in sexua l pr·ecoc it y, and multi p le pigmented skin l es ions of the ca f l!-
au-lait t ype. The etiol ogy of the ctisease is so fa r unknow n. There 
is no ev idence of a her·editary bas is sin"e there is no convi nc inv. r e-
por· t of a famil y obser·vation. 
Exa minat ion of a 5-yea r· -o ld g ir·I suf fer ing f r·om the McCune-
A lbr·i g·h t synct rome, and co mpat·ison with photographs published in 
tir e li tera tur·e, revea led that the cu taneous p igmentation is arranged 
in a sy<te mati zed pa tt em followin g the lines o f Blaschko. As a 
genem l r·u l e, nevoid sk in les ions foll ow ing tit is sys tem of lines v isu-
ali ze the dorso-ventt·a l outgrowth o f 2 different popula tions of cells 
dur ing ea r·l y embryogenes is. Ther·efor·e, it is p r·oposed that individua ls 
affec t ed with the McCune-A lbri ght syndr·om e ar·e composed of 2 
d iffer ent ce ll cl ones. I f U1is mosaic ism wou ld be merely fun c tional, 
as pos tula t ed in seve r·a l X- linked skin disot·cle t·s al'l·anged in a pattem 
following the lines of Bl aschko, one wou ld expec t that the ~·l cC une­
Aib r·i ght syndrome ~ho ul d be a her ect itary tr·a it. In spite of t he fac t 
tha t th e pa ti ent ~ a r·e abl e to ha ve o ffspr•ing , a ll ca~es are ~po rad i c , 
and this is bes t exp lai ned by the acti on of a "dominant" l e thal gene, 
ki lling the zygote in utero. Cells bear·ing the muta ti on ca n on ly 
sur vive in a mosaic state, in c lose pl'Oximit y wi th nol'lna l ce lls. 
This mosaic may al"ise ei t11er- from a ga meti c half c tll'oma tid mutation , 
or· fr ·om an ear· Iy so mati c m uta ti on. 
Th is concept of fer.< an explana tion fo r· the sca tte r·ed and asym-
metr·i c d istr ibuti on of bone l esions encountered in the McCune-
1\lbri ght syndr·ome, and for the obse t·va tion that tt1 e endocr·ine 
ctysfu nct ion may be either· of cen tr·a l or· per· ip llet·a l o l"ig in, accor·ding 
to the rn ndom distribution of the mutant popu la tion of ce lls. 
Si milar ly, th e ac tion o f a le tha l gene survi v ing by mosai c ism may 
exp lain the o r· i g in of U1e Sch i rn mel penn ing-Feuers t ein-Mims syn-
ctr·ome (linea r sebaceous nevus syndrome) wh ich likew ise occut·s 
al ways spor·ad ica ll y and di~p l ays a mosa i c pa ttern o f sk in lesions 
followi ng· til e lines o f Blaschko. 
I'LASMA I'H ERESIS I N U HT ICA RIA SOLA RIS. I' Leyenl , l' Ouschet l, 
T Sc hwa t·z ' , I' llocke t· 2, F Gschnaitl . 1 Depa r·t ment o f Det·mato logy , 
I<rankenttaus Wi en-Lainz, Vienna, Aus t t·ia, and 2Intensi ve Blood Bank, 
Allge meines l < r·ank enhau~, Vienna , Au~tt·ia. 
A 4 1-year-ol d fema le (p igmenta ti on t ype II ) w ith seve r e lll"ti ca r·ia 
~o l a ri s o f 6 months' dura tion (llar·ber·'s t ype IV) was tr·eat ed wit h 
pl ns m aphe r·e~d s (exchange val: 3 I: p la~ma versus 1000 ml sa li ne so lu-
tion + 2000 ml 5% human albu min ). The i mpr·essive thera peuti c re-
sult, support ed by c lini ca l and experim ental t es ts descr·ibed her·e in , 
demonsu ·a t es not only Ute pr·esence o f a pn thogenet i ca lly important 
serum fac t or, but may l eaci t o new moda lities in the u·ea tment of 
thi s ct i ~o r·de r· and fo r· the fir·~ t tim e enab les to test ser·um fr·ac· ti ons 
on the "fact or ct epl e t ed" pa tient. Seven days af t er· a wt1o le hocty ex-
posure t o 15 mi n of noon su nlight lead ing to an anaphy lac t oid reac-
t ion wi th shock fragments, 3 x 6 em test a r·eas on the back we r·e 
irTad ia t ed in orde r· t o de t ermine the ac ti on ~pecu·um of t ile disease 
with va r·i ous doses C1f UVA, UVB, anrl visible light. One J / c rn 2 UVA 
and 15 min visible light eli c it ed larg-e, white whea ls a t the test 
ar·eas. UVB wa~ not·mall y t o lera t ed up t o 80 mJ / c m 2. Immediately 
uf t et' plasmapher·es is proper sk in t ests r evea led an in c r·case o r til e 
UVA toler·o nce up t o 3 J / c: m 2; 48 11 af t e t· p lns mapher· es is 6 J/c m 2 
UVA d ict not pr·oduce any reac ti on ( i. e., 6 limes the initi a l to ler·ance). 
Even extr·emely long exposu re t o visible light did not pr•oduce wllea l -
ing react ions. The pati ent was now exposed to natura l sunli g·ht be-
tween II a.m. and I p.m. f o r· HO min and no sk in r·ea c ti ons occurr·ed. 
Befor·e p lasmapher·cs is ~e r·urn sa mples of the patier.t wer·e itTadi -
ated wi th UVB (up t o 80 mJ /c m 2), UV A (up to J 00 J /c m 2), anct 
v isib le light (up to 25 min). One- t enth m l o f these and uni rradia t ed 
serum wos in ject ed intracu taneously into the pati en t. Seru m irTodi-
a ted wi th UVA and visibl e li g·llt led t o massive ur ti ca rial r·eact ions. 
Af t er· plasmapher esis se l'lrm was taken, irTad ia ted, and injec t eel in 
an identi ca l manner·. Now no r·eac tions occurTed wtter·eas se r·a wh i ch 
had been taken befor·e p lasmapher-es is and irT!ldia t eclw itil UVA And 
visibl e l igh t again pr·oduced seve r·e r· e~ponses. Biochem i ca l und 
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c lini ca l inves tigations a r· e now pe r· fo rmed in o r·de r· t o ob t a in seru m 
fractions for t es ting on the "fac t or·-depleted" pa ti en t und to <tudy 
the metaboli c k in eti c of the unknown se r um f ac t or·. 
Nl~ ll' ASPECT S IN TilE TH EAT MEN T OF C UTANEOUS LEISIIMANI-
AS IS. L IVeinr·auch, R Livsh in , J El-On. Depar t ment of Der matology, 
ll adassa h Un i versity Hospital and Depa r· t ment o f Par·asitology, ll e-
b r· ew Univer·s it y, ll odassa h Medi ca l School , Jenrso l em, Jsr· ae l. 
Dur· ing the l as t 4 yeArs, fl n a l tempt was marie to rlP.ve lop o t op-
ical trea tm en t f or· cutaneous le ishman ias is (CL). In a preliminar y 
study 67 pa ti ents suffering fr·om C L due t o Leishmania major we r·e 
treated t op i ca ll y with an oi ntm ent conta ining 15% par·omom yc in 
sulfate (PR) and 12% methy l benzethonium chloride (MBC l) in so ft 
white pa r·af fin ( !'-o int ment, U. l<. patien t no. Gl32 11 7 2~ 7 A). Afte r· 
111 days of t rea tm ent , t wice daily, tile les ions in 73% of the trea t ed 
pat ient < wer e f r·ec of parasit es, 14% became fr·ee w ithin an arld itional 
211 days, w ithou t further tr·ea tm cnt, and 13% fo il ed t o r· espond. Sex, 
age, dur·ati on o f infec ti on, os we ll as les ion si ze did not a ffec t the 
eff icacy of the treat ment. More than 70% o f the trea t ed les ions 
have been l1ea led with littl e o r· no <ca rr·ing. No adve r·sc clini ca l or· 
Jabora l or·y side e ffec t s we r·e obse rved except for· a buming sensa ti on 
at the site o f tl'eatment. 
In an add iti onal c lini ca l study, an o intm ent containing 15'-'0 PH 
and onl y JU" ~ l BC I was no t found t o be e ffec tive in C L due t o L. 
major even aft er 28 day-s of tr·ea tm ent. llowever·, thi s co mbination 
was effective in Clll'ing Leishman ias is r ec idivans due t o L. t ropica 
aft er· 80 days of tr·eatment. 
IM MUNOGENETIC ANALYS IS I N PATIENTS IVJTII C JIR ON IC DIS-
COID LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS. J I<no~l, G Bonsm annl , U Voge l er·2, 
1 Dox iad is2 , G Doxiad is2, II G1·osse-Wilde. IJJ au tklini k de r· Unive r·si-
t ilt MUnst e r , von Es mar·ch Str·. 5fi, 0 -4400 Mun,te r· , FRG, and Z[nsti tut 
fur lm mungcnet ik, Universita tsk lini ku m Essen, Virchows tr. 17 1, 
D-43 00 Essen, FR G. 
In 88 patients w ith chronic d i ~co i d lupus e r· y themat osus (CO LE) , 
confirmed by hist ology and dir·ect immunofluorescence, w ithout 
sys temi c involvement, an immunogenetic ana lys is o f liL A and liL A-
linked compl ement po ly mor·phisms was per·fonned . liLA A. B, C, 
and DH all oantigens were analyzed using a mi ci'O ly mphocy t ox ic it y 
a"ay . EDTA plasma samples wer e t es t ed f or· til e a ll ot ypi c vor·iants 
of ti1e complement components Of, c 4A and C4B by hi gh-voltage 
aga r·ose ge l el ectropilores is and immuno fi xat ion with spec ifi c po ly-
cl onal and monocl onal antise r·a. A signifi cant deviation o f the anti-
gen frequen c i es in the pa ti ent g r·oup as co mpar· ed w ith the 11ea lti1y 
group (n = 476 ) was seen for· A 1 (40.9% ca. 27. 1 %, pcor·r = 0.0 2!i ) und 
DR2 (Sfl.0 '\:1 vs 3 1.1 % pCOrT = 0.00o4). In the liL A- linked comple-
ment po ly mor· phisms no differences we r·e de t ec t ed as com par·ed with 
the contr·ols. With r·egar·d to the liLA antigens the r· e is a differ·encc 
in the publisl1ed data fo r· sys t emi c lupus er y thema to,us (SLE) in tilut 
no signifi cant deviation f r·om DR3 was obser·ved in CO LE. T he same 
holds true fo r the HL A- li nked com plement com ponent s C4, since no 
increase for C4 A QO and c 4 J3QO was found. 
The signifi cant increase for· DR2 sugges ts til at C DLE is a sub-
ent ity of l upus er·y themotosus due to a differ ent immunogeneti c 
ba ckground. 
IJTL V-II'OSITI VE PRIMARY CUTA NEOUS 13-CELL LYMPHOMA. 
G Burg, D von der· Hel m, I' J<audew itz, T Bieber· , 0 Braun-Falco. 
Depa rtm ent o f Der·malology, Ludvlig-Maxi milians-U niversit y, Municil. 
IITLV-1 produci ng ce ll lines fir·st we r·e es tablished fr·om a pa-
ti ent with cuta neous T-cell l y mphoma (Po iesz et al, 1980) and anti -
bod ies have been found 1.0 be a"ocia t ed with p leomor·pJ1ic per·ipher·al 
T-ce ll l y mphomas, but not w itll B-cell l y mphomas. We repor·t on a 
pati ent su ffer· ing fr·om pr·imary cuta neous B-ce ll l ymphoma and 
having J-JTLV- 1 se rum antibod ies. 
The famil y hist or·y i s inter·es ting, because the husband had died 
from thy moma and the dog f r·om malignant l ymphoma one yea r be-
for- e lar ge cutaneous and subcutaneous fir ·m tumors deve loped in the 
72-year-o ld fe ma le pati ent. 
Despite ex tensive stagi ng pr·ocedures there was no extrac utaneous 
involvem ent de t ec tab le. Houtin e lab01·a t o1'Y t es ts inc l uding hemo-
gr·am wer·e w ithin nor·m ul r·an ges. 
Skin biopsies fi'Om the tum or·ous les ions showed the t yp ica l 
feature of centrobl as li c/centrocyt ic l y mphoma, evo l v ing into centro-
b las ti c l ympho ma and the corTesponding immunohist ocilemico l 
phenotype of the proliferating ce lls (131 +, li D!;+, c:lb+, DR C+, T3-, 
T4-, T8-, T G-, J<i 1- , J<i67+), t ypi ca l fo r· 13-ce ll l y mphoma ori ginating 
f i'Dm folli c le center cells. 
Ther·e also was positivity for membr·one-bound al ka lin e phospha-
tase wh ic h char·oc t c ,·i zes a dis tinc t gr oup of 13 l y mphocy t es r·e lo t ed 
to fo lli c le center· ce lls. 
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Tile anti - IIT LV-1- I' LISA witil the pat ient 's sen11n was str·ong l y 
pos iti ve . 
This, to our know ledge, is the fir·st r epo r· t of IITL V- 1 antibod i es 
a'Soc iu t ed w ith a mali gnan t B-cell l y mphoma. 
Tac AN TI GEN EX PR ESSION BY MALIGNANT T LYMI'IIOC YTES 
I NF ILTRATING Ti l E SJ<JN-I' AT HOGE N ETIC CONSI DERATIONS. 
v Gr·oll, U I<oller·*, I< Wolff, G Sting!. Department of Dermato logy 
1, and *Depal'lm enl o f Immunology, Univer·s ity o f Vienna, Vienna, 
A ustr·i a. 
A lthoug l1 it i s we ll documented that cutaneous T-cell l y mphom a 
(CT CL) is a neopl as ti c pi'D ii feration o f helper· T ce lls, seve r·a l c li o-
pa thogene ti c questions ha ve ye t to be a n~wered . Apu r·t fr·om the 
question of whether· CT C L r·epr·esents a monoc lonal or· polyclona l 
pro lifer·a tive disorder·, contr·ove 1·sy exi qs as t o whether· ep ithe lia l 
ti ss u e~ pr·ov ide the in c iting stimulus for tr·i ggcr·ing T-ce ll pr-o li fer-
ati on. 
Since the ac tiva ti on o f T-ccll gr·owtil r equ i r· es the inter ac ti on of 
the pep tide hormone lnter l euki n 2 (IL-2) w ith its r·espec ti ve su rface 
receptor (IL-2 r·e ceptol'l , we asked ti1 e qu es ti on w he the r· a putative 
ep iderm al cell -der·ived s timulu ~ for· helper· T-cc ll ac ti va ti on in C T C L 
would be r e f'l ec t erl in the in s itu rlemons tr·A t ion of 11.-2 r·P.c eptor e x-
pr·ess ion on til e neopl as ti c cells. 
Fo r· thi s pt ll 'pose, c r·yos t a t sec ti ons o f sk in b iopsi es t ake n fro m 
Ies ional sk in as we ll as per·i pher·a l blood mononuc l ear ce lls (I'B~ J C ) 
from 4 patients with w idespr·cad CTC L we r·e exposed t o a se ri es of 
monoc lonal an tibodi es: VJT 3b, VIT 4, VJT 8, VIT G, O I<M J, VJB J-:3, 
OJ<'J' 9, OJ<T 10, VI D 1, anti-Leu- 10, and an ti-IL-2 r·ecept o r·. Anti-
gen b inding was v isualized eithe r· by a 4-s t ep immunoper·oxidase 
technique as well as by immunofluor·escence double- labe ling on 
c r·yos ta t sec tions o r· , in the case of PBM C, by Fi\ CS anal ys is. 
A lthough onl y one of 4 patients qua lifi ed as S~za r·y- t y pe 
leuke mi a, it is impor·t ant t o note that c ir·culating T ce lls o f all pa-
ti ents bore ac tivation ma r·kc r·s (e.g ., c lass II anti gens, tr·ans fer'l'in 
r- ecep to r), wher·eas the seur·c ll for I L-2 r·eceptor·s consist entl v v ic l ded 
nega tive r·esults. In sharp contras t, I L-2 r· ecep t o r·-beuring ce lis co m-
pl'ised a sizabl e port ion of ti1e cutaneous T-ce ll infiltr·a t e. As op-
posed t o the r·a t he r· rando m distribution o f IL-2 r·ecept or -bea ring 
ce lls in beni gn infl am mat or·y skin diseases, IL-2 r·cceplor·-bearing 
T ce lls in CT C L exhibited marked fea tur·es of pa tl em ing. They 
were abundantl y present bo th in l'autr·i er·'s mic r·oabsce"es and al ong 
til e dcr·m al-epicle l'ln al junc tion but we re virtuall y absent in the deeper 
por·tions of t he infiltra t e. 
T l1e int imate assoc iati on be t ween IL-2 receptor bea r·ing T ce lls 
and the ep ide r·mal compal'\m enl anrl the lack o f these sur·face r·ecep-
tor s on c ir·culating T l y mphocy t es suppor ts the contention th at the 
ep ider·m al mi c roenvironm ent may de li ve r· signals r esulting in til e 
prolifer·ation o f neop las ti c helper· T ce lls. If tile assumption is cor-
r·ec t that ep ider·m al ce ll- indu ced T-cell ac tiva ti on i s th e ac tual 
initia ting event in tr·igge r·in g neoplas ti c T-ce ll disorders, anti-Tac 
treatment may not onl y be o f benefit f or IITLV- 1-pos iti vc T-cell 
leukem ias/ l y mphomas (T. A. Wa ldmann , per·sona l co mmuni ca ti on) 
but al so be o pr·omis ing stmtegy t o inte rTLrpt epi dermal ce ll-T cell 
c i r cuits in CTCL. 
CUTANEOU S LESIONS IN HI STIOCYTOSIS X: SUCCESSFUL TREAT-
MENT IV ITH I'UVA. I' J<audew itz, B l'rzvbilla, C 'Schm oeckel , R Goll-
ha usen. Depa r·tmenl o f Der·matology (C hai rman: Pro f. Dr. D r·. h. c. o 
13faW1-Falco) o f the Ludwig-Ma ximilians-U niver·sity Munich, Bavar ia, 
FHG. 
Histi ocy tos is X is a loca li zed o r· d issem ina t ed disor·der c har·ac-
t eri zed by the pi'Oiiferati on of l ar ge a t yp ica l histiocy t oid cells 
exp ress ing T 6 and HLA- UR antigens as do Lange r·hans cells. Tilera-
peuti c r·egim ens fo r· cutaneous manifes ta ti on o f th e disease in clude 
loca l x- ray ir·r·ad iati on, sys temi c st ei'O ids, and loca l or· sys t emic c hemo-
the r·apy. As an alternative way o f trea tment we r eport on successfu l 
sys t em ic psor·alen UV ligh t trea tm ent (l'UVA) t her·apy of c utaneous 
les ions in n pat ient wit11 locali zed histiocytosis X. 
A fi8-yeM-olrl pnti ent pr· esP.nt ed w ith prUI'iti c, oartl y ul ce r·aterl 
papules locali zed in the g r·o ins, the ax illae, and on th e upper· tr·unk . 
llistopa tholog i c exa minAti on of sk in biopsies fi'Om 3 d i fferent loca-
l ions r·evea l ed tile pr·esence of Ia r·ge histiocy toid ce lls iri the upper 
de r·m is w ith invasion o f the ep ider·mis. lmmunohistochemica lly these 
ce lls we r·e labe led by OJ<T6 and OI<Ja antibodi es. Diagnosis o f histio-
cy t os is X was fur·ther substant iat ed by el ec tron microscopy demon-
strating va r·y ing num be r·s of Bir·beck granules within the ce lls o f the 
infiltrate. Labo r·a t o r· y values in c luding urinal ysis wer e all w ithin 
til e nor·m al limits. Extensive in vest iga tions f or· system i c in vo l vement 
did not disc lose any abnor·malili es. 
Sk in l es ions hod fir·st been tr·eHted by x-ray irr·ad iati on (5 x 200 
r·ucl ) l ead ing to a co mpl et e r esoluti on. Within 24 weeks, how ever, 
the les ions r·e lapsed w ith even Jar·ger ex t ens ion. As sti ll no sys t em i c 
in volvemen t could be demonst1·oted, sys temi c I'U VA tr·ea tm ent was 
started with 0.6 mg 8-methoxypsor·al en/ kg and an initia l UVA dose of 
VO L 86. NO .. > MARC H I'IH6 
0. 5 J /c m 2. Ir rad i a ti o n~ we r e perfor·med 4 ti m e~ a week w i th i n c r·ea~­
ing u VA dose~ ( f ina l do~e 4. 5 J /c m2). Wit hin 4 wee k ~ and a f t er· ap-
pli ca t i on o f a t o ta l dose o f 48. o J /cm2, a co mple t e re mi ~s i on of the 
~k i n l es ions was >lch ievec\. f'ur·l\1er· PUVI\ ma intenance l her·apy was 
prevented by the development o f o ver·t d i a b~ l es in ~ i p i d ~s suggest i ve 
of syste m i c ~p reacl o f th e drsense ( ll and-Sc ll ull er -C imstran d r ~ease ) . 
u t a neous l e~ i o ns o f hist iocy tosis X so far ha ve not been in-
c l uded in t he lis t o f de r· ma t o~es with favorab le r · e~ponse t o PU\11\ . 
As o ur· r e~ u ll~ ind ica t e I' UV I\ t herapy sho u.l d be t aken into con~ id e r­
a ti o n as an o l te rnu ti ve t r ea t ment for· sk in les ions o f loca li zed 
c u t a n eo us h i ~ t i oc y lo~ i s X. 
" SPILL O VER": DOES IT EX IST '? R Go llhausen* , A~·l !( Ii gman* * . 
*De r m a t o log isc he l< lini k und Poli kli n i k der Ludw i g- M a x i m il i o n ~­
Unive r·sita l , Miinc hen, and ** Depart men t o f De r ma to logy , Uni ve r·-
sity of Pennsy l vani a, Ph i ladel pll ia, Penn~y l va ni a . 
The "sp ill o veJ'" of a slJ·ong a ll er·g ic r· ea cti on pr·ovoki ng a higher 
sk in sensi ti v i t y in adjacent a rea' is r ega r ded as a poss ibl e causa ti ve 
mech a nism f or· t he "a ngr·y back syndr·om e." T he valid i t y of t h i ~ 
mech a nism has ne ver been pro ved t o da l e. Aski ng var·iow; que~ ti ons 
w e u sed 3 expel'i menta l des igns to pr·o voke a ~p ill o ver·:" (I) Does 
the d i s t an ce betw een an all e r·g ic and on irT i tan t pn l ch t es t ~ it e in-
[luen ce the r·e~ ulti ng der·malit is Bl L h e~e spot~'! (2) Doe~ the dis tance 
be t ween 2 d iffer·ent a ll er·g ic pa t ch l e~ l ~ it es infl uence t he r · e~ u l ting 
derm a titi ~'' (3) Does the ~ l!·on g de l'!ll a tili ~ pro voked by a hi gh con-
centra t ed a ller·gen enhance the r·eac ti on to a nelll'by, identi ca l , bu t 
veak concen tra t ed all er·gen '' 
A t o t a l o f 22 vo l unt ee r·~ with know n ~e ns it i v i ty t o the t e~ t ed 
a lle rgen~ par ti c ipa t ed. The pat c h l e~ ls wer e appl ied f o r· 2 day~ 
(rh u s t ox i codendi'On for 6 h), the reac lr on~ we r·e graded on D 2 and D:l 
(0- 4 point ~ac l e ) : ( I ) Si x Dulll' ing c ha mber~ fi lled w i t h til e irT i l ant 
196 a qu eou~ ~od i um Ja ur·y l ~ u l fa l e (SLS) wel'e p lucerl on l11e inn er· 
forea rm ~ a t val'iorr> d i ~ ta n ce~ t o l11e a ll ergen (coum ar· in, r· ll u~ t ox-
i c od e n dr·on). (2) Pa t ch t e~ t s o f t he a ll e rgen~ i ~oe ugeno l and c innam ic 
a l d eh y de wer e p laced once cl ose toge ther· on one upper· a r· rn , once 
sepa r a t el y on each ar m. (:l ) Dutwing c ha m be r~ fi lled w ith tile ind i v id-
ual th r esho ld concentJ·a t ion o f coum ar·in whi ch ju ~ t pr·o voked a fa int 
er y th e ma we r·e f i xed on bo t h ~ i des o f ll1e upper· bac k. One o f t h e~e 
c ha mbe r·s was ~ u r· r· o unded by 4 o t her· c \1a mbe r·~ f illed w it11 10-50 
t imes h ig he r· concentra ted coumtHin. 
(1) R ega r·d l e~~ o f the va r · i o u ~ d i s t a n ce~ to the u ll er·g·i c r eac ti on 
SLS p r o voked a t ox ic de l'ln a til.i ~ in a uni f or·m manner·. (2) T il e r·euc-
tions provoked by i ~o e ugeno l and c innam ic aldehyde wer·e independent 
o f t h e r el ati ve t e~ l po~ iti on~ . (3) Low concenlmted coum arin ga ve 
the sa m e r·eac t ion on both ~ i de~ o f t he back. 
I t is conc l uded lli a t r·ega rrl ing· pa t ch l e~ l cond it i on ~ ne ither· i rT i-
ta n t n o r wea k a lle r·g ic con t uc l r·eoc t ions me enhanc d by nea r·by 
~ trong a llerg ic reac ti o n ~ . "Sp ill o ve r" does not see m t o play fJil 
important ro le in tile pa l hogenes i ~ o f the "a ng r·y back ~yn d r ·o m e . " 
IN V I VO EFFECTS OF ANT I- I-A ANTIBODI ES ON T il E IND UCT ION 
AND EX P RESS ION O F C ONTA CT SENSIT IVIT Y. \V 1\ber·er, Sll<a t z. 
Derm a t o logy Branch, NC I, NIH , Re t hesda, Ma r·y land. 
Modula ti on o f i m mune fu n c ti o n~ such a~ tu mor·- and sk in gr a f t 
rej ec ti on, anti body produc ti on, and au to i mm un e d i seo~e has been 
ach i e ved by in v ivo tre>J l ment wi t h a n t i bod i e~ t ha t ar·e di r ected 
aga ins t t he Ia anti gen~ exp r·e~se d on antigen pr·e~e n t i ng ce ll ~. Ia 
an t i gen-bea l'ing Lang·er·hans cell <: in lllC ma mm a li an epider·m i<: ar e 
~upposed t o r · ep r · e~e n t t ile ce ll t ype t hat is pr·i ma r·ily re~pon ~ i b l e for 
the induc ti on o f c uta n eou~ i mm une r·esponses ~ uc l1 as all er·gic con-
t ac t sensi ti v it y . In t hi ~ r· epol'l we defin e t he e ffect o f in vivo trea t -
ment w i th anti - 1-A a nt ibod i e~ on the induc tion and expr·e~~ i o n of 
all e r g i c con t ac t ~e n ~ iti v il y in t he mu r·i nc sy~tem . 
BA LB/c m ice (H -zd) wer·e inj ec t ed i .p. w ith ant i- J-A d anti bodies 
befo r·e, du ri ng , or· a f t er ep i culaneous se n ~ iti za ti o n with TN C B or· 
<.c . sen~ it i za ti o n wi t h TN P t ilu l wa~ coupled to ~y ngene i c epiderma l 
cells. C ontac t sen ~i ti v it y wa~ m ea~ured 6 day~ a f t er· sensiti za ti on. 
In some exper i ments, mi ce wer·e r· e~e ns il i zed und checked i f an ti g·en-
<; pec i f i c t o ler·a nce, cmr>ec\ by an ti- 1-A Hnlibody trea tm ent dur ing 
sens i t iza li on, llHd occ urTed. 
A nti - f- A a nli bodi e~ supp res~ the induc t ion o f contac t ~en s i ti v-
ity t o bo th epi c ut aneously appl ied contac t sensit i ze r· and ~ . c . in-
jected hapt en. Tr·ea t ment on day 0, i.e. , the day of se n~ iti zo ti on , 
and day 1 r es u l t ~ in t he ~a me degr·ee o f in hib i ti on (6 8%) a~ when 
trea t ment wa~ perfor·m ed on al l !i day~ be t ween sensi t i za tion and 
chail e nge ( ~ 9% ) . T hi ~ ~ugge~ t~ that an t i - .1-A anti body lJ·ea t menl 
affec t~ pr i ma r·il y even ts w hich occu r· in ancl ar-ound til e l i me o f 
immuni za t ion. Signi fi cant inter·fe r·ence o f i mmun it y a \ ~o occ urTed 
when the anti body wa~ ad mini st er ed a t and around til e ti me o f chal-
lenge (22 %) and interm edi11 t e r· e~ ponse wa~ appar ent Hl Li mes be-
tween immuni za tion and challenge (3 5''6 ). When m ice t hat had been 
trea t ed on day~ 0 ancl I , and we r·e t11u~ highly co mprom ised to become 
~ens il i ze d t o TN C B, were r· e~e n, i t i zed a f t er· one wee k and then chal-
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l eng·ed aga in 6 days la t er , con\ ac t ~en~ it i vi t y wa~ induced t o the 
<nme ex t ent a~ in non-an li - 1- A-l!·ea t ed animals ~ugges tin g tha t anli-
1-1\ anti body u ·ea t menl doe~ no t ca u ~e u nr·espon~ i ve n e~~ v ia induc-
t ion of Lo ler·ance clue to ~ upp r · e~~o r· ce lls but pr·obably by a ~ h or l-t e r m 
modula ti on o f an t i gen-p re~ent i ng ce ll ~ dur·ing the time of sen~ i t i za­
t ion. 
IVe thus bel i eve that u ·ea tm ent with an t i- f-A anti bodi es r epre-
se n t~ a va l uable too l t o modula t e i mm une r · espon~e~ t hat or·iginal e 
in the sk in suc h as ~ k in gra f t r·ej ec t ion and induc ti on o f contac t 
sem:; it iv it y. 
DE MONST !U\ T ION OF \L-2 REC EPTORS ON MU RI NE L A NGE RHANS 
C ELLS. XG Steiner·, XE Tschachl er·, +TR Ma lek , +E Shevach, *w Hol-
t e r· , X JI Yamada, *w 1\ napp, XI( Wol ff 1 xc Sling !. XDepart menl of 
Der·ma l o logy I ann t he ' Im munology ln~ tit u t e , Uni ver·sity of Vienna, 
Medica l School , Vienna. A u~ t r ia : +The Labor·a to r y o f Imm unology, 
National ln~ litut e o f A ll er·gy and Infec ti ous Di~ease~ , Be til e~da , 
~ l a r·y la n d . 
Rat monoc lona l a nt i borl i e~ 3C 7 and 7 D4 detec t 2 distinc t f unc-
ti ona l r·eg i o n~ o f L11e mur·ine lnt e r·leuki n 2 (I L-2) recept or . 1V t1en 
st udying t he emer·gence k in e ti c:~ o f \L-2 r·ecep t o r ·~ in m ixed epider·-
mal ce lls ( EC )- Iy mpnocy t e cultur·es by u~ in g 3C7 and 7D4 in an i n-
di r ec t imm uno fluorescence a~sa y , we r·egular·Jy encountered a 
d is t in c t i ve me mb!'Bne flu or escence not onl y on l y mphocy t e~, bu t 
a l~o on a ~ubpopul a t i o n o f ce ll~ exh ib it ing a dendr·iti c mor·phology . 
Jl ea~onin g· t ha t t11e~e 3C7/7 D4 r eac t ive dencl r·iti c ce ll ~ might repr·e-
~enl a ~ubpopula li o n o f epi de r· ma l dendr·i ti c ce ll ~, we ~ lud i e rl mo u~e 
EC for the pre~e nce o f 3C7 / 7 D4 -reac ti ve ce ll ~ . Wher·eas 3C7 /7 04 
r eac ti vity wa~ neve r· de t ec t ed on f r·eshl y i ~o l a t ed EC or· on epider-
rm rl s hee t ~, a ~mo ll number· o f 3C7 / 7 D4 + ce ll~ was encounter ed aft er· 
24-48 h o f convent ional EC cul t ur·e. The~e cells exh ibit ed a den-
dr·i ti c ~ hape, exp r·e~~ed Ia a n ti ge n ~, lacked Thy- \ a n ti g·en ~, and rl i ~­
p \a)•erl the ult r·ast r·u c lrll·a l fea t ur·es o f La nger·hans cP. IIs (LC) w ith til e 
not ab le excepti on o f Birbeck gm nule~ . Whi le, a f t e r· 24 h only 20°u 
o f la+Ec we r·e 3C 7/7 D4 +, t\1e vas t maj or·i t y o f LC d i~p layed 3C 7/ 
7D4 b ind ing ~ ites aft e r· 4-5 day~ of culture. Preincubation o f cul-
tu r·erl LC- enr icherl EC w ith r·ecombinanl hum an I L- 2 pr·event ecl 
subsequen t 3C7- but no t 7D4-binding t o t hese cell~. \~e~t em blot 
a na l y~ i s of 'i D4-r·eac ti ve ma t er·iaJ o f det ergent e x tr ·ac t~ fr-om LC-
enr·ic herl EC r evea led 3 bonds in t11e SR me mo lecular· we ight ra nge a~ 
p r·e v i o u~ l y r epol'led for· CTL-L ce ll ~ . T J1 e~e re~ u l t~ demon~t ra te t ha t 
cult r11·ed LC expre~~ IL-2 r eceptor·s and may bear im po r· tant im pli-
ca t i on~ fo r· a be tter· under·s t anding of gr·owt h r egula ti on, di fferent ia-
Lion, and im muno logic fu n c ti o n ~ o f L C. 
HUMAN EPID EHMA L Li\N G ER HANS CELLS IN C U LTUR E: EN-
HI C HMEN T, MO HI' HOLOG Y , AND PHENOTYPE. N Romuni , I' 
f' r· it~c h , G s·ctwler. Departm ent of Derma t ol ogy, Unive r~ it y o f 
lnn~b nr c k , Inn~br·u c k, 1\ ustr·ia . 
It has r·ecently been demonstr·a t ed t hat m ur·ine ep ider mal 
La nge r· ll a n~ cells (LC ) change pr·o foundly dur· ing c ult ure with r·egard 
t o ~ ti m ul at o r · y capaci t y for· primar·y T-cell r· e~ pon~es (i nc rea ~e up 
to 30- fo ld) as well a~ phenot ype (i nc r·ease in Ia ant igen express ion: 
l os~ o f macrophage marker·s, such a~ f'4 /8 0 antigen, f' c-r·e cep l or~, 
AT Pa~e and u n~pec ifi c es t e i"A~e ac tivit y ; l os~ o f Bi r·beck granules). 
These f in di n g~ p r·ompt ed u~ t o ~tudy the fa t e o f tw man LC in cul-
t ure. 
Epidermal ce ll ~u~pe ns i on~, pr·epar·ed by ~ t a n da rd try p~i ni za ti on 
procedur es from nor·mal human ~ k in obta ined f r·om pl a~ ti c ~urgery 
we r·e cull ur·ed for 4 l o 6 day~ . LC wer e then enr iched t o 25-48% 
pur·ity on l11e bas is o f 2 pr·ope r· t i e~-no n a dhe r· e n ce and low buoyant 
d e n~ it y-by fl o ta ti on on den~e albu min co lu m n~ . 
Upon culture LC developed n um e r·o u~ dendr i t i c p r·o cesse~ . Com-
pa r·ed with fre~ h LC, t he cull ur·ed LC u l~o showed a much ~ u·o nge r 
exp r· e~s i on of M J-J C-c l a ~~ II a ntigen~, as de tec t ed by i mmuno-
fl u o r·e~ce n ce u~ing monoc lonal antibod ies (MAb)anl i-HLA-D R 
(L 24 3, Bec t on- Di c k i n~on) , ant i- \ \ LA-DQ (Leu- \ 0, Bec t on-Di ckin-
~on) , 9. 3f' l 0, 8C4 , and ant i- inu·a cy toplasmic HLA- DR y- cha in. 
The leukocy te common antigens (MAb T 29/ 33 , Hybr·it ech), T G anti -
gens ( JV\A b O J<T- 6), a~ we ll a~ t he C:l bi- r·ece p t o r·~ (MA b !B4) r·e-
ma ined on the cullur·ed LC . Sevem l fea ture~ o f f r· e~ ll L C, however· , 
we r-e los t dur- ing cullur·e: A T I'a ~e and A DPa~e a ~ well a~ un~pec ifi c 
es t e r·a~e ac t ivi t y could no t be de t e ·tee\ any longer·. Most LC ha d 
a l ~o l o~ t thei r· f' c- r·ecepto r~ a~ asse~~ed by EA lgG ro~e l ti ng . Ullr·a-
~ tnr c t ur·al examinat ion r·evea l ed t hat Bir·beck gr·anules did no t 
comple t ely disappea r· fr·om t he LC . 
In t hi s st udy we have d e mon ~ tr-a ted that in culture human LC 
behave si milar·l y t o mtwine LC in that l11ey ar e nonadher·ent , develop 
num e r·o u~ dendr-it i c proce~ses , i n c r·ea~e t heir c i a~~ 11 antigen ex-
pr ess ion, lose ATPn~e and u n ~pec ifi c e~ tem~e ac ti v i t y , and show a 
r educ ti on o f Fc- r·ecept or·s. The~e fin d ing~ suggest t hat llu mn n LC 
might undergo a si mi la r- p r·ocess of maturation a~ observed in t he 
mur- in e ~y~ t e m. 
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JJU M;\N EI'IDEil MA L C ELLS AS ACC. ESSOHY CE LLS IN M JT OG EN-
DH IVJ::N T - 'E LL I'HOLJFER AT ION . I< Yonerla, 13 Vo lc- Plal ze r· , A 
Binde r·, I< Wo l ff, G Sling!. Depar·t menl of Der·m a t ology I, University 
of Vienna, Vienna, Aus ll·ia. 
Jl is well es tab l ished t110 t hum an ep ide rma l ce lls (EC ) a r· e po t ent 
stim ula to r-s o f unligen-spec ifi c and allogenei c T-ce ll ac tivation and 
that thi s fun c l ionul pi"Opcr· t y is dependent upon the pr·esence of c lass 
11- betu·ing Lange r·hans ce lls (LC ). In v iew o f r· ecenl r·epor·t s that in 
ce r·tu in disease sl a t es ke r·atinocy t es ( J<C ) synll1es ize anrl exrw css 
c lass 11 anti gens, we asked w hether· the acqu isiti on o f these anti gens 
wou ld endow J( t o pi'Omole the ConA-d r·i ven activa ti on o f r· es ting 
T l y mphocy t es. 
For thi s purpose, anti - liL A- OR + '- trea t ed hu rn an J·:c we r·e pr·op-
oga l ed in vitro f or· I 0- 14 days and were t hen exposed (o r· no t exposed) 
t o JFN -y doses whi ch u·igge r· IJLA- D il b iosynthesis by these ce ll s. 
These DR+I<C and DH- J<C wer e then incubat ed wi th hi ghl y purif ied 
pc r·i phernl blood T l y mphocy tes in the pr·esence or· absence of ConA. 
IV J1er·eas the capac it y o f freshly iso la t ed EC to fun c ti on as ac-
cessor y eells (i\CC) in Con A-dr i ven T-cell pr·o li fe r·a ti on wos stri c tly 
dependent upon the pr·esence o f LC , eu ltur·ed I< pi'Oved to be pot ent 
• li mu lol or ce lls in thi s assay syst em. Sur·pr·i singly , however·, th is 
f unc t ionol capac ity was not dependent upon the expr·ession o f II LA-
J) Jl antigens by I< C. Ou r· further obse r· va tions tha t pur·ifi ed T l y mpho-
cy t es did not disp lay pr·olifera ti ve ac ti vity in the pr·esence of bo th 
Coni\ and exogenousl y added epirlerm al ce ll de r·i vecllhy mocy l e 
ae liva l ing fac to r· (ETA F)/ IL- l sugges ts llw l enhHncecl ETAF p r· o<luc-
ti on by cultur·ed I<C p r·oba bl y does no t account for t he ir ACC po-
tenti al. 
We propose fr ·om our· da t a lhtl l - under· ti ssue c ult ure concl ili ons-
1\C acqui r·e an as ye t undef ined slimulotor·y clcter-rnina nt whi ch 
pr-o v i de~ a second ~ i gn a l in the ac ti vat ion o f r·e~ tin g T ce lls. 
El' IDERMAL LAN GER II ANS C J~ LLS ST IMULATE SENS JTJ 7. J: JJ , 
BUT NOT UNPH IMED H ELP ER T LYMP JI OCY TES. t c Schule r· , 
* r< lnaba, S J<o icle, +H Steinm an. t Llepo r·t ment o f Der·molo logy, 
Uni vcr·sily of lnnsbr·uck, lnn ~br· u c k , Austr·ia, *Depart ment of Zoo logy , 
Fuc ul l y o f Sc ience, !<yol o Uni ver·si l y , !<yol o, Japan, +Labo r·a t o r· y o f 
Cellula r· Phy~ i o l ogy nnd Imm unology , TJ1 e Rocke f ell er· Un i ver·sily , 
New Yor·k, New York . 
We have r·e ·enll y ~ ugges ted that epicle r·ma l Langcr·h ans ce lls 
( LC ) r·epr-escnt imma lur·c elements o f t he clenclrit i c ce ll f am i l y (J 
J:xp l ed 16 1 : ~26, I !185) , as pa r·ti all y enr·i checl fr· esh LC ar·e weuk 
sli mulalor·s of pr i mar· y T-cell re~po nses (~ u c h as m ixed l eukocy t e 
r·ea c ti on, oxi clo ti vc mitogenes is) but in c ul tur·e undergo clr·ama ti c 
c ha nge~ in stimul ator y capac ity (inc r·ease up lo :Jil- fo ld) a~ well as 
phenot ype a n clt ilu~ come to r·esemble ly mphoid cl endr·iti c ce l ls. 
We hove now aclcl r·esscrl 2 ques ti ons: (I) ar·e fr·eslr L wea k slim-
ulotors o f r·esting, <mall helper T l y mphocy tes even when enr- ic hed 
to mo r·e than 9o"'. pu r·ity'! (2) a r· e fr-esh LC ab le t o stimul at e sensi-
t i zed T ce ll ~ (b las ts)'' 
Tire answe r· to quest ion no. 1 was yc~ , a~ fr esh LC even when 
hi ghly cnr-i c llcd by using· FACS we r·c weak ~ li mu l o lo r~ , wher-eas 
simil 11 rl y t r·ea t cd cul tu r ed LC showeclt ile expec t ed str·ong ~ limu­
lat or·y ac tivit y. The answe r· t o ques ti on no. 2 wus a lso yes , as fr·esh 
LC wc r·e a t leas t a~ po t ent as sp lee n rl end r·ili c ce lls in stimul ating 
he lper- t ype a ll ob las ts, wh ich hac! been pr·cpa r· ccl by a r ecentl y cle-
ve lopecl method (J Exp Mccl 160:1 7 17, 1984) . Fr·csh LC t hus r·ese mble 
o t her· lu+ leukocy t es (such as macrop lw gcs) in that t hey a r·c ef f ec-
ti ve ly st i mula t ing b las ts ( i .e., T ce lls p r·cscn~ ili zed by clcndr·iti c 
ce lls) bu t ar e weak when asked t o sti mu late r es ting ce ll s. In con-
tr·os t to mac r·ophages , 11 owcver- , LC obv iously can undc r·go in vitr·o 
(and pr·csum ably in vi vo) a ma t r.rr·a ti on p r·ocess that Je t s them nc-
quire the unique fun c tional fea ture o f clcncl rili c ce lls, i.e., pot ent 
stimulator y ac ti vity for· r·esling hel per T l ymphocyte~. 
ACC ESSO HY C ELL FUN T JON OF J ::I' I DE R ~ 1 A L CE LL SU !li'OPU-
LATJONS IN C YTOTO X IC": T-C ELL HESPIW SEG i\GA JJ·If,T 
I<E RAT INO C YTE- BOUND A LLO /\NTIG ioNS. G St einer·, E Tsc llUCil-
ler, I I Yamada, G Sling!. Depa r·t menl o f De r ma tology I, Uni ve r·sit y 
o f Vienna Medica l School, Vienna, Aus tr·ia. 
In a pr·evious study, we have show n that til e inabilit y of !a-nega-
t ive c lass I ont igen-beo ri ng stimu lat o r· c e ll ~ to tr·igge r nll or euc tive 
c r·y tol ox i c T-cc ll (CTL) responses con be r·econslitulcd by epidcr·-
rnu l ce Ll s (EC) syngeneic to the r·esponder T ce iL Ou r· odd i ti onul 
findin g tha t anti - la+C' trea tm ent o f J:: C vi r·tuu l l y obr·ogn t es their 
accessor·y cell (A CC) potential st rongly sLrggcs ts t hat Longe r·huns 
ce lls (LC) ar·e essential fo r· loC ACC func t ion but docs not n rle out 
tire poss ibility t ha t EC othe r· than L may contri bu te t o thi s event. 
In or·der· t.o c lar·i f y th is i ssue, we compu r·ccl tire i\ C\ po t entia l 
o f unscpa r·a t ed EC w ith that of LC-enr·i c hcd EC ( >8 11 ~ .. Ia ' EC), 
kerolinocy t cs ( J<C cleplc t ecl f r·om LC one! Tl1y- 1• I~C ) , und J·:C cn-
,. ~ he cl for· Thy- 1 ~1+den d r· i ti c EC (Tiry- 1+ DJ·:C ; conto ining >8 U0i, Thy-
1 DEC anrt no l A EC ). 
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J'o r· lhi < pur·pose , mitomyc in C- tr·ea t ed, st i mu lat o r· BA L JJ /e 
( I J- 2cl) T eells or 1-l/\LJJ/c J<C wc r· e coc ullur·ed w ith highly pu ril'i ed 
C5 713 1/6 (U(; ) T ce lls in the pr esence or absence o l' vari ous mito-
myc in C- tr·ca t cd i\CC (136 EC, 136 1\C, llG IJC, I:J6 Thy- ! +D I·:C , 11ii 
• p lccn cells) fo r·:; cluys in r·ound-bo tt omed mi c roliter p ln t cs . There-
af t er·, CTL ac tivit y was det erm ined on both Conca nava lin /\ -
uc li vo t cd spl een ce lls and r:c ta r·gc l s o f var·i ous 11 -2 t ypes in a 
'' 1 C r· r· c l ca~e assay. 
J ~es u lts ob ta in ed show ecl c l ea rl y llw t unscpn r·o t ed EC , LC , and 
sp l een ce l ls, but no t 1\ C and Thy- l +D J·:C wc r·c eapabl c o f trigge r·in g 
11-2 rcstr·i c t ccl allor·cact i ve CTL r· esponscs aga inst bo th sp leen ce ll 
anrl EC tar·gc t s. Li m iti ng d i l uti on expel'im enls fLrr·tirer r·cvca lcd 
ll rot the ACC po t enti al ol' L · J'u r· exceeded tlwt o l' EC und- in v i ew 
o f the h igh degr ee o l' LC purifi co t ion used in thi s stucly-s tr·ong ly 
suggest that l11e i\ CC pot enliHI o f loC so lely r· cs idcs wi thin tir e LC 
popul ati on. 
I I' one assum es that LC rn oy pc r·J'orm ACC fu nc ti on no t onl y 
unde r· in vitr·o conditi ons, but also w ill1in t he ir· cp idc r mn l rn ic r·o-
envir·onment , one lrus to pos t ula te tlw t the survi vo l li me o l' Hn cp i -
dc r·m al a ll o tr-onsplant (devo id o l' clonor·- t ypc LC ) wi ll be cle t c r·rnin ed 
not only by the an tigeni c ity o f l11c ti'Unsplan t bu t u lso by the im-
migr ati on r a t e of hos t - de r·i vecl l.C . ln l e rfc r·ence w ith any o f these 
events shoulclr·esull in a pr·olong·ed sur·vival o r cp idcmwl Hllogr·u f t s. 
I N JIJ BJT JON OF C JJ ONDHOG ENESIS BY HETINOI DS. EVA L UATION 
OF T i l E MOST SE NSIT IVE ST AGE. B Zimmer·ma nn * , D Tsa mbaos** . 
* lnst i l _u t f i:rr · T ox i.kologie und Embr·yonal Ph.a rr~o ko l <;.&: i e , Fr c i_e Uni-
vc r·srt a t !Jc r-lrn , C.a r·yslr. 5, D- 11)00 Berlrn 33, I· J{G, l laul klrnik , 
Unive r·sita t J ·:s~e n, ll ul'e lancls l r·. 55, D-4300 I·:ssen I, FH G. 
The inh ibit ion o f chond rogenes is by r elinoids i ~ a well- know n 
l'uc t. ll owc vcr , it has been show n in va r·i ous papers tha t thi s in-
llibition ca n be ob t o ined a t r·a l11cr· diffc r·en t stages o r cn r·Liluge 
de ve lop ment. For example, c ho nclrogenc~ i s i ~ in hib it ed by 
r·ct inoirls (Jur· inp.- vc r· v eArl y mesenchyma l rlifferenli oti on Hs we ll as 
a t la t er· sta ges o f develop ing ca r·tiluge. In mulLII'e co r·t ilage, r·eli-
n o id~ eur·ing· very eo r·Jy mesenchy ma l dif f er enti a ti on as well a~ o t 
la t e r· sl!r ges o f develop ing ca r·ti loge. In ma ture ca rtilage, r· e tino ids 
induce mu tr·ix clcgnldo lion. In order· t o def ine exuc ll y the stage o f 
max i mo ! r·e tinoicl sensitivity, t he t i me-dependent e ffee t o f VH I' ious 
r·c tinoids lall - tmns r·e t i noic ac id, 13-cis r·e tino ie oc id, and ar-olinoi d 
e thy l este r· (HO 13-6 298 )1 on choncii'Ogenes is was inves t iga t ed in 
v itr·o in mocl i fi ecl m ic r·o mass cu ltur·es of mouse c nr br·yo li mb bud 
ce lls. In cultur·es o f mesenchyma l ce lls o f whole l i nrb buds, chondr·o-
gcncs is was i r-reversib ly inhi b ited by SO % a ft er· a tr·ea trn ent pcr· i ocl of 
onl y a few llol rr·s (up to 8 h). Fu r·thc r· anal ys is showed Ural c honclr·o-
genic di ffer enti a ti on o l' pr-ox i nw l and cl isl a l mescnchy rna l cells was 
rl i ffc r·enll y inlri b it ecl by the r·c tino icls . \Vhil e pr·ox imu l ce lls we r·e 
to tal ly inhibited a ft er· a tr·ea t mcnt peri od of onl y 1 h, dista l ce lls 
wNc inh iiliterl on lv af t er n lr '<'P. trn cnt period of 8 or more h. \Vitlr 
r·ega r·cl to tir e rlos<'s of r·e tinoicls, fli'Ox irmrl ce ll~ W<' r·e ahout one 
rn ugnituclc o r dosage mor· c vu lner·ablc lhnn d ist al ce lls. Til c~c 
pr·oxim o-d ista l d i f f erences wc r·e ob ta in ed w ith J;!-c is Hi\ a t 10 
11g/ rn l , w i th nil - trans RA at I pg"/ m l tm cl with llO J3-fi2fJ8 a t 1 o 
ng/rn l. Consiclcr· ing the pr·ox irn o- cl istal gmcl icnt o f cleve loprn enl in 
tir e li mb bud, it i s conc luded I'I'Orn l11ese r·csults tha t til e la t e b l as-
t c rnn l stage of ehoncl r·ogcni c-cliffc r·en l ial ion is the st ep whi h is 
nr os l sensiti ve t o r·e ti no icl tr· ea trn enl. (Suppor·t ed by til e DF G. Sfb 
174 ) 
llETJ{OSI'ECTI VE EV A LU AT ION OF SJ<ELETA L JlAOIO(; J{A J' ItJ C 
C li AN G J-:S A FTEH LONG-TI~ JU I ETH J::TJ NATE T I IER /\ I' Y . 
S G!i.rck *, B Me lnik**, G Goc r· z**. ~ J ed i z ini sc l1e Einr·i ch tungcn clcr· 
Uni ve r·silu t Dusseldor f , * lnslit u t l'ur Honlgend iagnos li k. ** ll aut k lin ik. 
In 8 udu ll pat ient s (5 f ema le, 3 male, mea n uge 49 ) who r ec-e i ved 
etrc lina l c w ith on uve r·agc da il y dose o f 25- 5ll rn g w ith a mea n 
cumu la tive close r·ongin g· 18.:! - 11111 .4 g !'or· V>ll'ious cl isor·cler·' o f kera-
tini za ti on (I psor·i asis vu lgar·i s, I pus tular· psor ias is, I ic hth yos is 
hys lri x t ype urtlr -Ma ck lin, I congenita l i c lll hyos is 2 Dar ier 's d is-
euse , 1 fami l iHI beni gn pemphigus. I p i t y r·iasis r ubr·a pil ar·is) ove r· 
l ong-le r· rn per iods, ranging 1-7 yeu r·s, r·e t rospect i ve rHd iogr·aphie 
skc lclo l exa m i na ti on~ we r·e per·for·med. In co rnpar-i <on to sex- und 
age-ma t ched contr·oJ g r·oups, consistent u!Lerut ions of oss i fi cu ti on 
whi ch may be atll·ibutnbl e to c ll'itina t e lher·apy have been identi-
f ied in 7 o f 8 pati ents: ( I ) ca lc ifi cHli on of lire ant CI' ior· spin a l li g·a-
ment ; (2 ) ve r·tcbr-a l hype r·os toses r·esulling fr·om bone acnet ion 
onto the ant c r-osupc r- ior- ancl nnlci'Oinfer-i o r- mar-g ins o f the ver-t eb r-a l 
bod ies; (3) unil u l e r-a l br· idging o f verl cbr·al bod ies: (4) hypc r·os toses 
o f t he ca lca nei a t tir e insel'li on o f tir e plantar· liga ment: and (5) hy-
per-ostoses o f t he anter-o la t e r-a l l ips of the ace t abu la. 
In gener·a l , the ~e vc rit y of sp ine affec ti on c lea r- l y dcc r·eascd fi'Om 
the cer-vi ca l t o lhe lum bnr- r·eg ion. Int er-est in gly , u ll bone cilungcs 
hfl VC1 h ee n Asy mp10111fl 1· j (' 1.0 tll P. n t'1 1i P.nt·s. W ithin OUI' rt:~ ti c-mt P,T 0 11 p 1 
det er-min ati ons o f se r·um co lc i urn , anor·gani c phosphat e, n l ka l ine 
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pho~ptw tasc, vitam in D, ca lcitonin , ~nd pa r·nt11or·rn onc levels hove 
bee n in phys iol ogrc ranges an<l tll c r·e l o r· c have not been use fu l l or· t he 
de t ec ti on o f pa tholog ic , r·cti noid-ind uced oss ifi ca ti on ac ti vity . As 
prosp ec ti ve stud ies o r~- bon e t oxic ity o f u r·omnti c r·c tinoid in adu lts 
are s till li mited . our· l rn drngs rn drca t e tha t c tretrnu t e-rndu('cd bone 
c h anges r ese mble iso ll·e t ino in e fl' cc t s o r bone l ox ic i t y and can a lso 
occ u r· in adva nced age-groups. 
EFFECT 0 1' CO HTJCOST EHOIDS ON ~ J ETi\130 L J S~ J OF C ONNEC-
T! v E T ISSUE C U .LS. I ~ 1-Jci n, C ~ J a u c 11, T l\ 1·icg. Denna to logisc he 
K lini k u. Po li k lin ik der L MU Munchcn nnd Max Planck lnslitut fu r 
B i ochem ic , i\ l 11 r t insri ed. 
Corti cos t ero ids a 1·e used in til e trea tm ent of a vari e t y o f d is-
eases o f the sk in . Fo ll ow ing their· c lwoni c acl minisli'Ol ion in v ivo, u 
numbe r o l' compl ic>J ti ons occ ur· , e.g., atr·ophy and thinning of sk in , 
w hi c h ma in ly invo lve l11 e metabo l ism o f connec ti ve ti ss ue. l<e-
centl v seve r;rl a tt emp ts have t hc 1·e for·e been made t o deve lop 
cor,U (·o:.: t c r·oid.~, \V hi ch show Jess pl'onoun ced ~ i de e ffec ts. 
F ibroblM l s ar c tile pr im a 1· y ta r·g·c t ce lls o f co l·ti cos tei'Oi cl ac ti on 
in connec ti ve ti ssue. ll' e in t ended ti1er·cfo r· e to develop exper·i menta l 
~y.'tcrn~ , whi ch a ll ow. to cxa n~ i ~ c the influence of va1·i ous d l' llg~ on 
th e major b io<ynthc tr c: capu c 1tres o f l h e~c ce ll~ and to 1· epor·t da t a 
con ce r·ning· :J c l as~e~ of co r·Li cos te t·o ids. 
Fibr·ob iaqs were kep t in monoluye1· c ulture~ and in a r econst i-
tuted conn ect i ve t is>uc mut r·i x and cxpo~ed t o co r·t i co~ t c r·o i cl ~ 
pr·edni ca rbu t c, hyd roco rti ~o n e 1 clcsoxy m c tha~o n) fo r 3 dHys. C ul-
tures we r·e then labe led w i th l 311lpr·o line f o r· 24 11 ancl pi'O t c in and 
co llag·e n sy ntl l CS i ~ were mea<;UI'ed _a nd c iHll'OCl eri zcd u~ in g pr·o t e in-
c l1emi ca l me Uwds. C llc 111 0 tax'" ol frb i'Ob l B~ tF wn~ studied In u 
b lind-we ll Boyden clwmber· mrd conlrnc t ion o f co llagen g·els by 
fibrob las t <; , whi ch cn n be used as an in vitro model o f wound con-
trac t ion, was meusu r·cd af ter 12 wHI 24 h. 
Co r· ti cos t c r·oicls used in ll high dosage ( > l u ~ l ) nfrcc l ed nil b io-
svnt11e ti c ca pac iti es of the in ves tigated Cibrob l B~ t s . 1>1·o t c in 
,;, nthe~ i < and p1·ocluc ti on o f co ll ~tgen t ypes I anrl Ill we 1· e r·ccluced and 
m igTa ti on o f fi b rob l a.c;: t ~ v·.,tH.:.:: mh tb tted. ll o\vever, vnt h conccnu·n-
tions o f 111 - llltl n ~ l d iffe r ence~ be t ween L1 1e va ri o u~ co r ·t i cos t e ro id~ 
we r·e obscr·vecl. No r· c<luc ti on o f co ll agen synthes is and t he che mo-
tac ti <.: r·c~po n ~c of f i t) J'Ob l us t ~ Wl:l!' seen, wllcn pr·cclnicn rba te wos 
used. w hc r·cas desoxy rn c llr a~o n and liycJr·ocol· ti!"one inhibited bo th 
par·ame t c r~ t o 311 "" · 
Th ese du ta <; u g·g·c~ t tha t mocli fi cu ti ons o f cor·ti co<; t er·o ids m ight 
r·esu l t in 11 cl i"oc iu t ion o f' ~o rne o f the ir· bio logic ac ti vi ti es 11 nd cn n 
influence spec i f i ca l l y l11 c il ' effec ts on b iosynthe ti c capac iti e<; o r 
fibr·oblas l s. 
T H E .ANTII'SOil i ATIC COM I'OUNIJ IJ ITIII1 ANOL IS NOT ;\ M UT A-
GEN I N T ill -: AMES TEST A N D EX III I3 1TS SO~:I E ;\ NTI~ l U TAC:EN I C 
ACTI VITY . i\ Be r·nd 1, II ll o l z monnl , WC Ma r·sch l , 13 l\rll'el ec2 , 
s Brit v io2, IV EG ~ I u ll e 1 · 3. 17.en tl' rll11 cler Del'lna tol og ie und 
e n erol og· ie, Theodor -Slc rn- l<u i 7, 1)-li iiOII F1·./ ~ I. 70, 2ln<; litllt H11 der 
Bo~ kovi c, C ent er for Marin e Hcsea r clr, 4 11111 I / .ugr cb, Yu, .J 1nstit11t 
fur Plly~ i o log i sc h e Chemi c, Uni ve rsit iit , D\resbe r·gweg, l)-o5 1111 
1a inz. 
Even thoug·ll the exue t nrec lw ni <; m o f' ac ti on o f d illu·onol is no t 
know n, i t appca r·s t o be ve r y l ikel y ti la t it primar·i l y intc r·fe i'CS with 
DNA r epli ca t ion and r·cp<l il' synti1Cs is. In view of' t he fact llw l mo~ t 
agents ac ting on th is leve l ex l1ibil c ll l'Omt1 l oc la<;t i c and /or· m it o-
cla~ t i c ac ti v it y, we in vc~ ti g·n t ccl t11 c cy t oq a li c po t ency o f cl itiH·n nol 
on Hel a- l<oln ce lls in dosc- r · e~po n~c expcr·im cnts, the mu t ag-enic 
act i v ity w ith the Ames mi cl'O~ornn l t es t us ing Salmone lla t yphi-
murium TA I 00 ~ tr· a in , and the ef f ec t of cl ithntnol on bcnzo(a)pyr cne 
mon ooxygenase nc t i vit y using a pos tmit oc lll'ond l· ia l f r·act ion pr·o tc in 
of carp l iver·. 
D i thr·anol wus de t c r·m inecl t o exhi bi t a ~ t 1·o ng cy t o<; l at ic Hc l ivit )' 
on He La- l<oln ce lls ; a :iW'., e l'f ec tive dose concentr·a ti on o f' 1.2 11M 
are cy t o t ox ic for· the ce lls. Th e~c gr ow liJ- in lli b il ion dn l a were con-
firmed by th y mi dine up take cxpCI' i ments. T l1e dnrg d iti11·a nol wus 
dete 1·rn in eel to be neitl rc r· d irec t 11 rnut trg·en nor· fl prc rnulag·cn in th e 
A me~ t es t. 1\ lo l'eovcr , lhi :-: co mpound wasH ~ lro n g- inhibitor o l' 
benzo(a )pyr cne monooxygena~e, un enzyme whicll ca uses the meta-
bo li c con ver·>ion o f pr·c rnuta g·cns to mu tag-ens. 
The~e da t a clemonstn1te t1 10 t cl illu·nnol is pr·esentl y th e onl y 
antipsori a ti c co mpound, which is bo tlr nonmut agcni c and cx l1ibit< 
even .<orne anlimu tngeni c ac ti v it y. 
MAG NESIUM DE FIC II, NT 11 1\ II~ LESS HAT i\S i\ M O D I~ L FO H PII A il-
MACO I<I NETICS IN DISEASED SI\IN. IV Sehalla, 13 Lambr ey, M il 
Da n iel , 1-1 Scl'we rc ,·. Centre Internati ona l <l e H eche r· e h e~ Dc rm a-
tol ogiques (C.!. H. D.), Sophi o 1\nti po li ~ , Ofi 565 Vn lbonne, France. 
T he pil a l'ln ncok in c ti c~ a f t er top ica l appli ca tion a r·e modifi ed in 
a n u mber o f dc 1·ma toses eiti1 e 1· du e to changes in ski n pc l'ln eabi lit y, 
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in vascular r·esor·pt ion, or in bo t h. We have looked for· ani ma l mode ls 
w hi ch mimic tll o>e <l i ffe r enl ty pe~ o f dernlHtoscs and de~cl'i be ller·e 
ou r· r·csu lt s u~in g· mag-nes iu m de fi c iency a~ experim ental approach. 
C i v ing 11 magnesium-rlef ic ient (~ I gD ) di et (<40 mg Mg2+;kg food) 
to lwir·l c~~ rtt l a t wea ning an ''a ll e J·g·y- li ke ~ynd r·ome" a ppears wit h 
a nwx i mum intensit y be t ween G and 9 days af t er star ting til e Mg 
de fi c ient dic l. 
T ire skin perm eability in v i vo wa~ meastwed by the tra n~epiderma l 
wa t er· l o~s ('1'1 -: IVL) f r·om clay 1-7 and by the pharmacoki n e ti c~ o f a 
li pop ltil i <' rl nrg a t da y 7 using u [ '!/, hyd r·oa l coiloli c l oti on of 14c-
ilycii'Ocort isone (1/C ) ll pp li cd 11nder occlu~i on on ti1C back o f Mg D 
I'OU' Ol' conu·o ls (4 pC i: 4. 5 c m 2). The II C concentr·a ti ons in dif-
fcr·c nt ~k in l a ~' er·s and in t11e f-'0 /'Uill a~ well a~ th e ur·ina r·y eli mina ti on 
wctc ana lyzed. 
Tile skin penn eabili ty in v iLro was st udied by the flux into the 
Hcccp l or phase using Fr-anz d iffu~ i o n ce lls und the above-m ent ioned 
for·rnu la ti on on H ~urfnce o f 2 c rn 2. 
No di f ference in sk in per meability in v ivo cou l d be found betw een 
~ l g l ) r·Ht s and con tl'O l ~ by TEWL and sk in concentra ti ons. The la t er 
were rrwx i mal 5 h a f t er· appli ca tion (va lue~ for Mg D r·a ts: horny 
l ay~ 1 ·, 1.5 x Io-2 ~ l :epide 1·mis , 3.8 x 10-4 M: uppe1· dCI'm is, 5.3 x 
.I o-·> M: lower del'll llS, 2.6 x l0-6 ~I). Tile ~ kin per·meabi lit y in vit r·o 
wa~ a lso i<lent i co l in both gTo up~ . 
In contr·n~ l , the se nrm conccntl'a t ions were 1 O- f ol d l1igher in 
~ l gU r·nts ( 1.41i x Jo- 7 M) a~ in contr·o i ~ . The urina r y eli m ination 
wns u l ~o inc r eased in IVI g D r·ats (Q~ l o- f) = 35 . 2 nmol c-0.6 8t) com-
pMccl wi ti r contro l ~ (Q c = 7.9 nnw! J'-0.4 2t ). 
Til e r·esults indicate tiwt only t he vn~cu l a r· r·esorpli on i ~ in-
c r· eH>cd in ll1i ~ mode l whe1·ca> t he sk in pe1·mcab il i l y r ema ins un-
c llll ngccJ. This strongl y underl ines th e r·i sk to ~ pec ul a t e f1·om 
ur irH.li 'V elimina ti on da ta to .c;: k in concent rAtions. 
~ l agncs iu m defic iency will be a u~er u i pharmacok inct ic model 
ro1' infl amma t OI'V ~ k i n d i seuse~ in wl1ic l1 the keratini zat ion i s not 
af f ec ted. . 
PII A HIVIA C OLOGIC I NVCSTIGi\ T ION OF A7. ELi\ IC 1\C ID. I' Hach, 
lVI Tope r·t. Resea i'Ch Labor·a t ol·i es o f Scher·ing i\G, 13er·Ii n ( l·m-
and 13c r·gkamen, f edera l Hcpubli c o f Ger·many. 
The the l'llpeuti c ef fec t of aze la ic ac id (I, 7-heptaned icar·boxy l ic 
ac id) on acne has been descr ibed in the liler·atJH'e. T he ba~ i ~ for 
titi s benef ic ia l ef fe c t i ~ sti ll contr·ove l·sio l. IV e, ti1 e1·e f or e, in vest i-
ga t ed the influence of aze laic uc id in mode ls whi ch or·e kno wn to 
reflec t the main foe t o r·~ l ' e~po ns i b l e for the pa thogenes is o f acne: 
sebaceou~ g land hyperac ti vit y , foll i cu la r· ep itheli um hypcrplas iu , 
and m i c i'Obial in f ec ti on. 
T l1 e ha m ~ t e r· ea r li pogenes is mode l was used to eva lua t e the in-
flu ence of Hzelu ic ac id on ~cbaccous g land ac t i vi t y. No effect on 
li pog·c n es i ~ vut~ ob~e rved fo l.low ing n ll'ea t ment ove r' a 4- month 
peri od wi th a I O"o azela ic 11ci cl so lution. 
Tetr·adecane- induced co medo for·m a 1 ion in tiw r·abb i I ea r was 
taken w• model f or the folli cul a r· epill1el ium hype rplus in. T1· ea t men t 
wiilr u ~o l ut i on or· a Cl'e>Jm conta in ing· 2 0 ~1> azel t~ i c ac id l ed t o a 
s ignifi cant r·educt ion of the co medo size. 
T he untim ic r·obia l e ff ec t o f aze lak ac id wa~ dete r mined a~ 
g- r·ow th inhib i tion of an in v it1·o gTu m-ncga ti ve and gr am-positive 
bu c t c r·ia, yeas t, and de r·m a l op h y t e~. The minima l inhi b i ti on con-
centr·at ion o f aze laic ac id wa~ in the or·dcr· o f 0. 3 to 0. 5 mol/1. 
From the resull <; o f t11i ~ inve~ tiga li o n it see ms reasonab le t o 
H~s u me that the benef ic ia l effec t o f aze la ic ac id on acne m iglt t 
be clue to an antimi crob ial and a co medoly ti c ef fec t. 
II A IH f'OLL IC LE C ELLS I N V I T I~O: r\ N EIV IVIET II OD. II T ie l , 
11 St ad ler·, C E O r·fano~ . Depa l'l ment o f De r·ma l ology, U ni vcr~it y 
~ l ed i ca l Center· Steglitz, The F r·ee Univer·si t y of Ber·Jin, r.R.G. 
The a im of tl1is in vc~ t i gu ti on was to es ta bli ~ lr an ea~ i l y pel'for m-
al) le mc llrod t o cult ivat e hai r· f olli c le cells in vitr·o. 
Sixl een- milli n1c l c 1· l'ell·i d ishes wer·e coa t ed with collagen G-
~a lt ba lfl nced soluti on w ith a p ll o f 7.2-7.4 . The matl'ix wn~ in cu-
ba t ed to po ly mer·i ze ovemiglll a t 37°C and cover·ed wi th I ml medium / 
cl i <; ll. Til e complet e growth medi um wns m ini mal essenti al medium 
~ upp l emcnted with 75 ml hum an <;c rum , 5 ml L-glut am in e, 25 pg 
ampl1ot er ic in 13, GO IU bov ine insuli n, 0.4 ~g/mlllydr·oco r·ti son e, 
2 11g cp iclc r·rn al gr ow ti1 fuc t or·, and 100 ~r g/ m l sll·eptom yc in und 
peni c illin . 
ll !l i r· folli c le<; (nr.agen llu i r) wc r·e p lucked fr·om the occ ip i ta l ar ea 
o f the ,-ca lp and im mediate ly placed fo r· tra n ~po r · t a li on into com-
ple t e grow th medium. The ha i r folli c les we1·e th en p laced on til e 
co llagen G rn atr·ix laye r·. T iley wer·e cover·ed with one dr·op of com-
ple te gr·ow tll med ium nnd culti va t ed a t 37 °C in a llum ifi ed a t mo~­
pllCI'C . !\ f t c r· tir e f irs t outgr owt h o f ce lls, 3 mor· e d1·ops of g1·ow th 
med ium wcr·e udcled t o the culture. unci the ce ll ~ we r·c tr·a n., for·m ed 
into a lwmifi cd a t mosp llc l·c o f o% COz . Tile mediu m was changed 
t wice week ly. 
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T wo-day-o ld hair fo lli c l e~ showed the fir·s t outg r·ow th of ha ir· 
fo lli c l e ce ll ~ proli f era ting fr·om the ou t er· I'OOt ~hee l. A ft er one 
week, 60 % of tlw cultiva t ed folli c l e~ ~howed pro l iferu ting folli c l e 
cell ~ on t11e collagen l ayer . 
Thi ~ r epr·oduc ibl e m ethod i ~ an ea~ il y per·formab le a ltern ative 
to o the r· more complex tec lmi que~ t o cultiva t e I1o ir· f olli c le ce lls 
(Ver·m or·g·en e t a l , 198 1, Br· J De r· matol). In thi ~ in v itr·o sys t e m, 
dr·ug e ffe ·t ~ on ha ir· fo lli c le cells may be studi ed. 
C OMPETITI VE BINDI NG ANALYSIS AT TH E A NDROGEN R EC EP-
T O R: C OMPARISON BETWEEN TI-l E RELATI VE BINDING AFFIN -
IT Y I N VITRO AND T I-l E SEBOSU PPR ESS ION IN VIVO OF 
DIFFERENT AN TIAN DROGENS. C Luderschmi dt, J Jawny, 
W Eierm ann . Derm atologische und Gyna ko l og i ~c he Univ.- I<I inik 
Bonn und M unchen. 
The sebaceous gl and is an andr·ogen-sensitive str·uc tur·e w hose 
ac tivit y can be r·educed by antiancii'Ogens. Until now , onl y anim al 
model s wer·e u~ecl for· t e~ tin g t11e sebosuppr·ess ive a c ti vit y o f anti -
androgens. llowever·, when hi gh contents of spec ifi c ondi'Og·en 
r ecep tor·s in the anim al sebaceous g lands wer·e de monstr·a t ecl , t11e 
competitive binding anal ysis can be used fo r· in v itr·o sc r·eening the 
intemc tion bet ween r·ecep tor pro t ein and anti andr·ogens. In the 
fo llow ing exper·im ents the r·e la tive b inding a ffinit y o f so m e anti -
androgens t o t he androgen r eceptor was co mpa r·ed with the sebo-
suppr·ession in vi vo. 
The expe rim ent~ wer e perfor·med on adult mule Sy r·i an hamst e r· 
(LD14:l0). Cypro t e r·one ace ta t e (C I' A ), ~ pii'Ono l ac t one (SL) , and 
1 7a-pr·opylm e~te r·o l on e (1 7a- PM) we r·e g i ven in different concent l'fl-
ti ons. TI1e de t ermina ti on of ~ebaceou ~ glond ar·ea and sebogene~ i ~ 
~e rved as in vivo par amet er·s. In a second exper·im enl we m easur·ed 
the in vitro d ispl acemen t of the ~ynthe t i c andr·ogen 3 11 - H 188 1 
(m ethy ltr·ienolone) fr·om t he androgen r·ecep t o r · ~ by in c rea~ in g con-
centr·a ti on~ of the antiandrogens using the st anda r·dized DCC-as~a y . 
A quant ita ti ve va lue of the r·ela tive b inding a ffinit y was de t ermi ned 
as the concentra ti on o f the compe tito r· wl1ich was necessu r·y to in-
hibit 50% fr·o m the bi nd ing o f 3 1-1-1~ 188 1. The da t a we r·e eva lua t ed 
using the Sca t chard- plo t and saturati on a na l y~ i s . 
The treatment w ith 17a- PM , C PA, and SL !eel t o a ~ i gnifi ca nt 
reduc tion o f a ll mea~ ur·ed sebuceou~ gland pa r·am et e rs in a dose-
dependent manne r· . 17a- PM ~howed the rn o~ t sebo~uppress ive e ffec t 
followed by C PA and SL. The~e in vivo r· esult~ a r·e in agr ee m ent 
with the in- vitro displace ment o f 3 1-J - R 188 1 fr·orn t11e andr·ogen 
r·ecept o r· by in c rea~ in g concent ra ti ons of 17a- PM, C PA , and SL. 
Th'e co mpetiti ve b inding ana l ys is i ~ suited for· the asses~m ent o f 
the r·e la tive b inding a ffi nity of d i ffer·ent antianclrogeni c l i gands t o 
the androgen recep tor. Taking in con~ i dc r· at i o n the f or·m of appl i-
ca tion (topi cal , sys te mi c ) the compar·i son of the competit o r· ac tivit y 
in vitr·o and the b io log ic ac tion in v ivo g i ve r·efer·ence if the ~ebo­
suppr·ess ion is cau~ed by the ~ub~tunce itself or· by a mo r· e ac tive 
met abolite. 
PERCUTANEOUS ABSOR PTI ON AND ACC UMULATION IN THE 
PILOS EBACEOUS UN IT 01' TOPICA LLY APPLI ED ANTI-
ANDROGE NS. C Pii t zol d, R Eker·dt, M T opert. Resea •·ch Labora-
to ri e~ of Scher·ing AG, Ber·lin (W est) and Ber·gkamen, F ede ral 
Republi c o f Ger·many. 
Th e ca usa l tr·ea tm ent o f andr ogen-dependent ~ki n disorders with 
antiancii'Ogens (a A) can be considered as an appropr·i a t e ther·apy. 
Whil e ~ys te mic tr·ea tm ent w ith cyproterone ace t a t e (C PA) is used 
~uccess fully, topica l treatm ent would be preferabl e ~ in ce a high 
loca l concentrati on of t he agent could be achieved with a concom-
itant redu c tion in sy~ tem i c effects. Thi ~ k ind of t11 er·apy was w ith-
out ~ u cces~ up t o now. T wo poss ibl e ca use~ ca n be con~ icle r·ed for· 
this f ailure: (I) t11e1·apeuti c eff ec t in skin i s dependent on syste mi c 
ac ti on; or· (2) t he compound is no t suffi c iently ava ilable in the tBI'-
ge t orga n a fte r· l oca l ad ministl'ati on. 
Due t o the impor·tance of the bioavu ilabilit y in l11e use of a A, 
the perc ut a neou~ absorption and the amount in the sebaceou~ gl and 
o f C PA and pr·opyl rn es terolon (P M)-a new a /\ under· cl ini cal tr·ial-
WB~ de t ermin ed u~ in g as u model the iso lnled, vasc ular pe rfused 
rabt?i t ea r· t oge ther w ith hist oautOI'adiogr aphy . 
3 J-J- labe led ~ ubsta nce was appli ed as a 1% so l ution (in 96 % EtO H 
or E\0 11 / isopropy lmyris t a t (!I'M) 95:5 , v:v) t o the do r·~a l aspec t of 
t11e ear-, whi ch was pet·fused with et·y throcy t e- free medium. The 
k ine t i cs o f the pe r· c utan eou~ absor·pti on were det ermined by meas-
ur·ing t11e r·adioac tivit y in the perfusa t e. After 3 h, biop~ies were 
taken fr·om the tr·ea t ed area~ and pr·oces~ed f or· hi ~ t oau tor·adiogr · a phy . 
The acc umula t ed amoun t of aA in the pilosebaceous unit (PSU) was 
evaluated sem iquantitativel y . 
Two hour~ a fter· appli ca tion of the aA in e thanol i c solution, a 
constant r·ate of ab~orption f or C PA and PM was rnea~ ur·ed. Com-
p!ll'ed with the t o ta l a mo unt appli ed, 1% o f C PA and 3% of PM, 
r· espec tivel y, we r· e absorbed a fter 3 h. Add iti on o f PM to the ~olv ent 
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r·esulted in an in c r·eased ra t e o f absorption for· bo th compounds (896 
C PA and 10% PM ). 
T he automdiograph ic inves ti ga ti on~ showed an enr ic hment of 
I' A as well as 1' ~1 in the PSU. The a mount o f PM wa~ t w ice a~ 
high a~ tha t o f C PA in thi ~ co mpar·tm enl. A ~ i gnifi cant in c r·ea~e of 
bo th subqa nces could be acl1 ieved by add ition of 596 IP M. 
TJ1 e cla tu indi c>1 t e tha t an in c rea~ed accumulati on o f a A in the 
I'SU bi'Ought about by a nonvo latil e vehi c l e i ~ acco mpanied by a 
r·i ~e in per·cutaneo us ab~orpti on . ' l'he development of~ suitabl e 
vehi c le w ill be a r equir·e ment in the ~ u cce~~ ful use of a A in loca l 
the r·apy. 
CAN DIDA ALBTCANS PHA GOC YTOSIS BY SEPAHATED HUMAN 
EPIDEHMAL CE LLS. M C~a tO , 13 BozOkyx, J llunyad i, A Dobozy. 
Depa r·tment of De r·matol ogy and XDepa r·t ment of Pathology, Uni -
ve r·sity M edi ca l School , Szeged, 1-lunga r· y . 
The phagocy ti c natu r·e o f hum an ker·a tinocy t es J1a~ been c ha r· -
ac t er·ized by the up t ake of fibrin fr·agments, Thoro tr·as t , pa rt ~ of 
Langer·hans cells, melanosom e~ , l a t ex par·ti c l e~, and er·y tl11'ocv t es. 
Ev idence o f the ingesti on o f li v ing mi c r·oorgani !< ms by ~epa ra t e d 
hum an ep iderm al ce lls in vitr·o, l1 owever·, is l ac l<ing. 
In the present study, epide r·ma l cells wer·e separo t ed by tr·yp!< in 
d iges ti on fr·om th e ~ kin of 7 hea lthy per·son!< who under·w ent p las ti c 
sur·g ica l oper a tion. A 1:2 mi x tur·e o f human ep ider·ma l cell ~ and 
Candida a lbicans ce lls-sti'Bin 06 56 CBS Delft, c ultur·ed on 
Sabouraud aga r for 24 h-was inc uba t ed for 16 11 a t 37°C in a 
hum idified atmo~phere o f !1'6 C02 in a i r. 
Hal f o f each sa mpl e was fixed and e mbedclecl for· el ec t i'On 
mi c r·oscopy. Candida albicans ce ll~ we re a l way!< f ound to be in -
gest ed singly in phagosomes by a few k er a tinocy t es . The struc t ure 
of the yea~ t cells was seemi ngl y intac t. 
In the o ther ha l f o f the sa mple~ the inc idence of ki lled Condida 
a lbicans ce ll~ , the ki lling index, wa~ det er·min ed a ft er disrupti on 
o f the epicler·mal ce ll ~ w ith T r·iton-X 100 and vita l ~ t a ining w i th 
methy l ene blue, according to the method of L ehrer and C line. 
A co mpar·i son was mode w ith a yeast ce ll suspe n ~ i on prcpur·ecJ sim-
ilarl y, but in the absence o f epiderm al ce l'l s. i\ con~ i ~ t e nt in c r·ease 
in the in c idence of kill ed Candida cells was found in the sampl es 
w here yeas t cells we r·e inc uba t ed w ith epider·m a l ce lls. The ki lling 
index was 10.4 2% in the pr· e~e nce o f epiderm al ce lls , and 6.4 2% in 
the cont r o l tube~. (The Candida k illing index for po ly mor·pho-
nuc lea r· leukocy t es fr·o m hea lthy pe r·sons i1< about 39 % .) The mod-
el'9 t e cle~ truc tion of Candida cell ~ ind i cates tha t epide r mal ce lls 
may play a r·o le in the eli m inati on o f li ving micr·oo r·ga nisms. 
BENZOYL l' I::HO X IDE- INDU C ED LIPID PEROX JDATION I N C UL-
TURED !l UMA N I<ERATIN OCYTES. M Al'tuc , 1-1 I<appus. 1\aut-
k l in i k de r· Fr·e ien U ni ve r~ it iit Ber·li n im H.uclolf-Virchow-
J( r·ank enhaus, August enbu r·ge r· l'latz 1, D-1 000 Ber·Iin 65 . 
L ipid per·ox idati on l1a~ been r·el a t ed to dr·ug-induced t oxi c ity , 
mutageni c ity, and ca r·ci nogeni c ity (for· r evi ew , see "Fr ee Radica l~, 
Lipi d l' er oxidati on and Can cer ," edited by DC I-I M McBr· ien, TF 
Sla t er. Academic Pr·es~ , New Yor·i</ London, 1982). Benzoy l pe r·ox-
ide, a dnrg frequentl y used in der·ma to logy, has been ~ how n t o induce 
li pid perox idation in seve ral sys t e m ~ . Ther·efo r· e, we wonder ed 
whether it is a l so ab le t o pe r·oxid i ze li p i d~ of ke ra tinocy t es of hum an 
or·ig in. We mea~ured mal ondia ldell yde ancl e thane, the 2 mos t r e-
liab le parame t e r~ of lipid pei'Oxidation (for r·eview , see " Lipid Pe r·ox-
ides in Bio logy and ~ l ed i c in e," edited by I( Yog i. A cade mi c Pr· es~ , 
New Yor·k/ London, 1982) . 
l<era tinocy t es i so la t ed fr·om humun f or·eskins and c ullur·ed for 
about I 0 days using standa t·d t echniques wer·e suspended in Tris buf-
f er·, p i! 7 .'1, and in cuba t ed a t 37 °C for up t o 60 m in. Ma lond ialde-
hyde was es timat ed by the tl1i ob<11'bitul'i c ac id reac tion and e thane 
by gas chr·o ma t ogr·aphy. 
\Ve found tha t benzoy l peroxi de itself was unable to induce 
pei'Ox idu ti on of ker·a tinocy t e lip ids. Bu t in t11 e pre~en ce of benzoy l 
pe r·ox ide and l'er·r·ous i o n~ known t o be abl e t o split pe r·ox i de~, sig-
nifi ca nt amount~ of malondi !l l dehyde and e thane we r·e for·m ed, 
cle m on~ lra ting tha t per·ox idat ion o f ke rutinocy t c li pids occur'!'ed. 
\Vhen we i ri'Bdiated ket·a tinocy le~ with UVA a slight but continuous 
in c r· er, ~e in ma lond ial dehyde for·mat ion wus obser·ved w ithin GO min. 
On the o ther hand, when k e r·a tinocy te~ wer e ir·r·ad iat es in the pr·es-
ence of benzoy l perox ide, malondia ldehyde inc r·eased about 5- fold, 
the a mount bei ng as hi gh as ob ta ined w ith benzoy l per·oxide and 
fer· r·o u~ i on~ . 
Our r· esulls ind ica t e tha t tr·ea tm ent o f ker a tinocy t es w ith benzoy l 
perox ide r·e~u l ts in li pid per ox idation only in the p•·esence of m et a l 
i ons o r· UV light. Bu t it cannot be exc l uded tha t in c r·ea~ed lipid 
pc i'Oxidation occ urs in c uta neou~ kera tinocy t es of pati ents trea t ed 
with benzoy l pei'Oxide. The po~s i b l e impli ca ti on~ o f these findi ng·s 
hove t o be wo•·kecl ou t in the futur·e. 
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IS LACTOFERHIN A MA RI<ER FOR NEUTHOPI-II L ACTIVATION 
I N V IVO ? JM Schroder, D \Y e fenbe•·g, E Chri~tophe•·~ - Depa1·tment 
of Derm a t o logy, Un iversity of I<iel , Sc h itt enhelm~ t•·- 7, 23 00 J( iel 1. 
Lactofe•·•·in (LF), an iron bi nding pi'Otein pre~en t in neutrophil 
specifi c g ra n u l e~, is r eleased from neu lf·op hil ~ when ac ti va ted by 
inflam m a tory med ia to1·s. Under inflamm a t o1·y cond itions, wl1e1·e 
neutrophi ls pla y a prominent role, ac ti va t ion of neutropllils by suc h 
med i a to•·s may lead t o inc 1·eased se1·um Of' pl a~m a LF value~ (n these 
pa ti e nts. In t11is study we compar ed Lf' contents in ~erum as well 
as in plasma from hea lthy cont i'O ls w ith pa ti e nt~ ~u ffel'i ng fi'Dm in-
flam m a t o•·y de•·ma t oses w ithou t neut i'Opllil parti c ipation and patients 
w ith n eutrophili c derm a t ose~. A ll va l ues wer e col'l·e la t ed w ith blood-
neutrophil counts. 
Pla!'ma as well as se r um we•·e ob ta ined unde•· conll·oll ed condi-
tion!' a nd LF was measLII'ed using a self-developed EL IS A w ith 
bioti n y l a t ed antibodies aga inst LF and avidin- peroxidase and or tho-
pheny l end ia mine-hyd•·ochlor ide as chromogeni c ~ ubs lf·a t e. As a 
re!'u lt s ignifi cantl y inc •·eased LF contents in se rum co mpa•· ed w it11 
plas ma we •· e seen (p < 0.05). On the othe•· hand there was a co•·rela-
tion between pl a~ m a-LF and blood-neu lf·ophil counts (p < 0.0 5). 
P l as m a va lues in patients w ith neull·opl1i li c d erm a to~e~ we•·e in -
creased compared with pat i ent~ with otll e•· inflamma tory der matoses 
(p < 0.05 ). In add ition, when co mpared with hea lthy conlf·ols sig-
nificant dif fe r ences we 1·e obse1·ved in inflammat or y de 1·ma toses 
w ithout neutrophili c tissue •·eac ti ons (p < 0.05). When se1·um LF 
wa!' de t erm ined, in crea~ed LF cont ents we1·e fou nd in ps01· ias is 
compa •·ed w it11 heultlly controls (p < 0.0 01). 
Our resu lts show tha t wi th ce•·t ain li mita ti on ~ LF is a useful 
marker f o r neulf•ophil ac ti va ti on in vivo. T l1e L F content o f plasma 
reflec t~ l ac t o f errin •·e ! ea~ed from ac tivat ed neu t•·op llil ~, whe1·eas 
LF de t ermined in se rum may additi onally be •·eleased dUf·ing blood 
clotting. There for e serum contents of LF may be conside 1·ed art i-
f i ciaL Meaning ful •·e~ ult ~ a•·e ob ta ined when pl as ma va l ues a•·e 
correc t ed fo •· neu lf•opllil bl ood counts. 
D IFFE RENTIAL R EGU L ATION OF MONOCY T E AND NEUTRO-
PHIL FUNCTIO NAL ACT IVITI ES IN I NFLAMMATORY SI<IN 
DISEASES. U Mrow iet z, J-M Sch•·ode•·, E Chri s tophe•·~ - Depa l·t-
ment o f Dermatology, University of I<ie l , Schittenhelmstr. 7, 23 00 
K i e l L 
Recent inves ti ga ti on ~ demonstrat ed a spec ifi c modula tion o f 
neutrophil functional ac tiviti e~ in re~pon~e t o the co mplement 
split-produc t C5a and the tripepti de fMe tLeuPile in inflammat or y 
sk in diseases. The a im o f til e p•·esent st udy was t o in ves tiga t e 
whe the r periphera l b)ood monocy t es f1·om pa tients w ith var ious in-
flam m atory disorde•·s (e.g., erysipelas, deep a b~ces~es) showed a 
~im ilar modulati on dur ing the co u1·se of the disease. In pat i ents 
w ith the conditions mentioned above, highl y pu1·ified per ipheral bl ood 
monocy t es and neulf•opllili c g ra nulocy t e~ wer e t es t ed for random 
migra ti on and chemo tac ti c ac tivity , supe•·ox ide- ani on {Oz)-genera ti on 
as we ll a~ fo r the r el ease o f a-gl ucuronidase and compared w ith 
healthy control~ . 
C5a, fM et LeuPhe, l eu kolf•iene B4, a~ we ll as C3b-coa t ed and 
na tive zy mosan pa1·ti c !es wer e used as stimulating agents. 
As a •·esull in these pa ti e nt ~ no definitive co•·•·elation cou ld be 
established between monocy te~ and neu trophil fun c tional ac tivities. 
Interestingl y in patients demonstrating a ~pec i fic absence of C5a-
induced responsiveness in neutrophils thei•· monocy t e ac ti vities •·e-
main ed una lter ed. On the othe•· hand in monocy t es isol at ed fi'Dm 
these pati ents we were able to detect chemo tac ti c nonresponsive-
nes~ t o th e chemotaxin fMetLeuP I1e, whereas Oz-pr oduc ti on and 
a-glu c uronidase re lease stimulated willl f MetLeuPhe we •·e w ithin 
the normal range. Neutrophil fun c tional ac tivities were not 
affec t ed. 
In addition, longitudinal studi es showed that specific non-
responsiveness of monocy t es or neuti'Oph ils tumed t o n01·mal with 
clea ring of the disease. 
It is concl uded that modula ti on of fun c tional ac ti vi ti es of pe•·iph-
eral blood monocytes and neutrophils in inflamm ato•· y ski n disease 
appears not t o be co•·•·elated, neither fo•· stimulus r esponse nor 
during l ongitudinal follow up. Cell spec i f icity and stimulus speci-
fic i ty seen in t his st udy see m t o exclude common pat hways like 
receptor binding. The fa c t tha t in some patients monocy t es showed 
spec ific nonre~ponsiven ess to the lf•ipep ti de fM etLeuPhe has not 
been obse •·ved befor e in cells bear· ing fM etLeul'he •·ecept ors. 
FURTHER STUDI ES ON TilE RELEASE OF C HEMOTA CTI C LEUI<O-
TRIENES FROM MU RINE I<ER ATI NOCYTES BY VAR IOUS STI ~ I UL! 
AND T HE MODULATION OF THIS PR OCESS. A Molle•·, HJ Sc hwa n-
itz, BM Czarnetzk i . Unive •· ~iti:it~-1-fautklini k, Von-Esma•·ch-Str. 
56, D-44 00 Munst er. 
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We have p1·evious! y •·eported on the in vit ro produc tion of !euko-
tri e n e~ (LT) from fresh l y iso la t ed murine kera tinocy t e~ a ft e1·. timu-
la tion w ith a1·achidoni c ac id and t he ionophor e A 23 187 . 
Since both stimuli a•·e unphys iologic nnd, at high concentrat ions, 
cy to tox ic , we ha ve exam ined other ~ timuli in thi s system tha t migh t 
have a pathologi c signi f icance. Living, f1·eshly iso lat ed ke •·n tino-
cy tes ( I x 107) f rom the skin of BALB/c m ice we1·e incuba t ed for 
up t o 60 min wi th bradyk inin (2 x I o-3-J0-8 M) the c l1emotac t ic 
pep tide NFMLP (lo-4-JQ- 9 M), and the tum ol' ; romot OI' I'MA ( 10-0-
10-8 M). Cells we •:e a l ~o irrad ia t ed in vit1·o with UV ligl1t, with up 
to 125 0 J/ m2, and m cuba t ed alone or w ith arach idona t e, 1 o-3 1. 
Cells from animals lf·ea t ed with UV light f o1· up t oG weeks were 
studi ed si mila•·l y in vitro. Cell s upernatant~ we1·e examin ed for in 
~ilf·o c hemo tac ti c activit y (Boyden assay), for LTB4 by rad io-
Immunoassay , and for coelution wit11 ma•·ke•· molecules on I~P­
HPLC. On the bas is of t hese analy ti cal methods, NFMLI' ca used 
LTB4 and 20- 0H-LTB4 •·el ease that wa~ optimal at Jo-7 ~ 1 afte •· 
3 0-~0 min of ce ll inc uba ti on. Bradyk inin stimu lat ed LT •·e leasc at 
10-3M aft e•· 10-60 min. PMA ca used no LT •·e lease, no•· did in vivo 
Of' in v it1·o exposure of cells to UV light modul ate the spontaneous 
Of' stimulat ed secre tion. Viability of ce lls was not decreased by 
NFM LP, b•·adykinin, or I'MA while UV light ca used a dose-dependent 
decrease of viab ility for up to 30-40%, compa•·ed with conlf·ols. 
T I1 ese data p1·ovide new in s i g ht ~ into the potential role of LT as 
media tors o f inflam mati on in cutaneous disea~e. 
I<IN ETIC S OF M IGRATION I NHIBITION FACTOR RELEASE AND 
~'IACHOPHAGE R ES PONSE I N EX PERIM ENTAL ALLERG IC CON-
TA CT DERMATITIS. U Mal orny, ,J l<nop, E ~ li c h e ls, C Sorg. 
llau t k lini k de•· Uni vers it!lt Mnnste•·, von Esma•·ch Str. 56, D-4400 
Mi'mst e•·- · 
The evoluti on of the inflammatory •· eac ti on in all e•·gic contac t 
dermat1lls (A CD ) 1s cha•·ac t er• zed by sequential mig•·a ti on of cells 
and ce llul a•· ac tiva tion events which a1·e not c lea rl y analyzed. In 
orde r to fo llow the inflammatory evolution of ACD we perfonned 
an immunoh istologi c qudy using monoclonal anti bodies (MoA b) 
direc t ed aga inst ~o lub l e migration inhibition fac tor (MIF) and maCI'o-
phag·e membrane antigens. The fo llow ing MoAb were used: 7D l 0, 
d i1·ec t ed against M IF: BM8, di rec t ed aga inst mature inflamma t o•·y 
and r es ident ma crophages (but not monocy t es); 88a, di •·ec t ed aga inst 
monocy t es and MI F-ac ti vated macrophages. T hese antibodies were 
pi'Oduced and chara c t e1·i zed in our depa1·tment. MoAb Ly t 1 +and 
Ly t 2+ wer·e obta ined from Bec ton Di cki nson. BA LB/c .,;ice we1·e 
sensiti zed with 2,4-d init•·ofluorobenzene (DNFB, g•·oup 1). nonsen-
siti zed (g•·oup 2), or tolerized by i. v. in ject ion of the sen~ itizer 
(g•·oup 3). A challenge dose of DNFB was appli ed onto the ea rs , 
and at va1·iou~ limes the•·ea ft er the ears we•·e pi'Ocessed for im-
mune histology by st andard methods. The following results were 
ob tained: Normal mice (nonsensitized, not challenged with DNFB) 
showed 7 Dl o: endo theli al ce ll~; sca ttered BM8+ histi ocy t es and 
very few 88a ce lls 111 the cor1um we1·e observed. In DNFB-lf·eated 
anim als 3 phases could be diffe•·entiat ed : (1) an initia l vascu lar and 
exuda ti ve •·eac ti on: (2) an enr ly ce ll ula•· phase; and (3) a lat e ce ll ula•· 
phase. Pha~ e (1) (4- 16 h a fte1· appli ca ti on of DNFB) was chal'8c t er -
i zed by M IF exuda tion fro m blood vesse ls into sur•·ounding tissue; 
an in c•·eased num be •· o f 88a+ ce lls were found in the c01· ium . This 
pha~e •·eac hed its maximum at about 16 h in gi'Oup J and at 8-12 11 
in g roups 2 and 3. Othe•·w ise phase (1) was bns icn ll v inenti ca l in 
gTc <~ ps l , 2, and 3. Pha~e (2) (1 6-24 h) was cha•·act eri zed in gToup I 
by a f LII' the•· in cr ease of 88a + cells and a few BM 8+ and 7 D 1 o+ ce ll ~ 
(mac •·ophages). lnc r e?sed num be rs of Lyt J +and few Ly t 2+ cells 
we1·e f ound 111 the cor1um and occasiona lly in the epide •·mis. In 
t ole.-ant and nonsensitized animals no cellular immig-ra tion was ob-
se•·ved. Phase (3) (24-4 8 h): on l y in gi'Oup 1 88a+ ce lls and a g rea t 
num bel' of MB 8+ and 7D I o+ cells we1·e found in the co1·ium . A peri -
vasc ular deposit of MIF was not observed in l11is l a t e phase. Ly t 1 + 
and Ly t 2+ ce lls were prolf·uding into the ep idermis. Groups 2 and 
3 showed no ce llula•· reac tion. The •·esulls sugges t t11e following 
sequence of events: In an initial phase o f ACD, MIF is r eleased from 
endo thelia l ce lls, and monocy t es are all1'8ct ed and a•·•·es ted. This 
phase is almo• t identi ca l in sensiti zed, nonsensitized, and tol e1'8nt 
anima ls and ther efor e, seems not t o be dependent on an antigen-
spec ifi c s.gna l as has been sugges ted l'ecen tl y. Only in sensiti zed 
animals the monocy t es differ entia t e into inflammato•·y mac •·o-
phages which is pos~ibl y induced by antigen-spec ific T cells. It is 
not cl ear wl1e ther M IF (7DIO)-positive cells bi nd or secrete MIF. 
RELEAS E OF PROC OAGULANT ACTIVITY BY PER IP HERAL 
BLOOD MONONUCLEAR C ELLS AFTER TREATMENT W!T ll 
VAR IOUS C ONTA CT AL LERGENS. B Rettberg!, J l<nopl , 
E Z1mme•·mann 2. Hautklinikl , Phys iol ogiscl1es lnstitut 2 de •· 
Universitt:!t Munste r, von-Es mar c h Slf·. 56, D-4400 Munster, FHG. 
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Contac t a ll ergens ar e r·eac tive molecul es which Jwve t he capac-
ity t o induce a del ayed- t ype hype r·sensitivity r eac ti on. In or·der to 
be immunogeni c , suitabl e antigen presentation and unspec ific ac ti-
vation o f accessor·y ce lls ar·e r equir·ed wh i ch results in an induc ti on 
of a T-cell r·esponse. Pr·ocoagul ant ac ti vity is r· eieased by mac r·o-
phages a ft er direc t sti mulati on or· a ft er· inter·a c ti on w ith antigen-
or unspec i f i ca ll y ac ti va t ed T l y mphocy t es. We utilized the induc ti on 
o f pr·ocoagul an\ activity as a par·ame\ e r· of cell u lar· ac ti va tion to in -
ves tiga t e the b iol og ic proper·ti es of contac t a l.l er·gens. Human 
per·ipher·a l blood mononuc lea r ce lls (/1'1 NC ) wer·e iso la ted by Fico II 
hypaque centrifuga ti on and inc uba t ed fo r· 4 o r· 24 h w ith til e fo llow-
ing con t act aller·gens at VIHious doses: ( I ) 2,4-d initr·o fluor·obenzene 
0.000 5- 0. 5 mM ; (2) 2,4-dini\robenzene sul foni c ac id 0.1137-:l.? m ~ l : 
(3) ni ckel sulfa t e (N iS04 x 6H20 J 2.0-2 01!0 IJg/m l; (4) po tass ium 
di chi'Oma t e (1<2C r· z07) 0. 2-2 00 pg/ml. Li popol ysacc l•a f'i de stimula-
ti on (LPS, 100 ug/ rn l ) ser·ved as posi tive contr·ol in each expcr- im enl. 
Negati ve con tr·o ls in cluded nonstimul at ed ce lls and med ium with or 
without contac t sensiti zer· . The ce lls we r·e inc ubat ed for· 24 ll a t 
37°C and 796 COz and super·not es and cells wer e r·eco ver·ed sepo-
r·utely . Cells anri supernat es wer·e t est ed in a \ -s tep c l ott in11: ossAv 
for procoagulanl ac ti vity. 
Hesults: All contact all ergens t es t ed sti mll ln l cd pr·ocoagulanl 
ac ti vi t y in a dose-dependent fashion, with a maximu m at doses whi c ll 
we r·e nontox ic and whi c l1 pr·ev iousl y have been found to be opti ma l 
to ac t ivate T-e ffec \.or· o r· T-suppressor ce lts of contac t sensitivity 
in vitro. Tile pi'Ocoagulant ac ti vity indllce cl by the contact sen>i-
lizers was co mparable t o the ac ti vit y induced by L l' S. Tl1ese r esul t s 
there fore demonstr·a t e tha t contact sensiti zers ca n unspec ifi cu ll y 
ac tivat e certa in ce llul ar fun c ti ons and th is may contr·ibute to t11e ir· 
contact sensitizing potenti al. 
DEMONSTHATION OF L EU I<OTRI ENES IN BEE AND WAS P 
V ENO!VlS. 1' Rosenbach, T Thi ele, A Fe ldmann , 13M Cza !'nelzki . 
Uni ve r·sil!lls- ll autkl inik , Von- Esma r·ch-Str·. 56, D-440 0 MUnst e r· . 
!Meet venoms ca use int ense ly prur·iti c, infl amma t or y r·eac ti ons 
a f t er· injec ti on int o the sk in. l'r·evious anal yses have shown that 
bee and wasp venoms conta in a var·ie t y o f differ ent substances , such 
as enzymes, peplides, and histam ine. In the pr·esent inves tigation, 
we have exa mined whe ther comm e r-c ia ll y ava ilabl e bee and wasp 
venoms contain p.-oducts o f a g r·oup o f pot ent med iol ors, the ar·a cll -
idonat c-der·i ved l e uko tr·i e n e~ . 
Aliquots o f bee and wasp venoms ( l'lla r· mac ia, Uppsa la, Sweden) 
wer·e exa mined for· L 1'B4 and LTC 4tD 4 by r·adio immunom:say (fr·om 
IVellcome, Dar· \ford, U I< and New England Nuc lea r·, Bos ton, M as~­
achuse t ls, r-especti vel y) . T he mate ri al was also ex tr·ac ted into 
e ther· and ana lyzed by r·ever·se-phase high-pr·essur·e liquid c lll'oma tog-
raphy ( H i'LC). 
Bee venom con t ained a mean of 0.27 ng/ml LTB4 und 0.4 ~ ng/ rn l 
LTC4/ D4, while the va lues we r·e (1. 28 and 0.1 2 ng/ml , r·especti ve ly , 
in wasp venom. On r·ever·se-phase H PL C of both venoms, peaks we r· e 
not ed a t. the rn a r· ker· pos iti ons fo r· l/1'84 and for· 20-0H-LTB4 - Se veral 
uni denti f ied peaks wer e not ed as well. T l1 ese data show that insec t 
venoms contain lipid media t ors wl1i ch might induce and !lugm enl 
the inflam ma t or·y events u t cutaneous injec tion sites. 
DIETARY B- CA ROTENE. DOES IT PR OTECT !l UMAN SI< IN 
AGA I NST PSOR A LEN I'H OTOTO X IC ITY, UV ERYTHE MA, AND 
DNA DAM AG E? C Wolf, H Honigs mann , A St einer·, A T anew . 
Div isi on o f Pl1ot obi ol ogy, Depar·tm ent o f De r· rn a t ol ogy 1, 
Univer·sity of Vienna, Vienna, A ustr-i a. 
S- Ca ro \ ene (B-C) is an av id quencher· o f r· eac ti ve oxygen spec ies 
such as single t oxygen ( l o 2) and has ther·e for· e been sugges t ed us a 
lher·apeuti c agent in cond iti ons wher e oxygen toxi c ity is in vo l ved. 
Its effi cacy in the tr· ea lm en\ o f er-y thropo iet i c pr·o t opor·phy r·i a is 
well appr-ec ia t ed, but the r·esul ts in other· phot osensiti vity diseases 
are still contr·o ver·siaL Recently psor·a lens have been r eported to be 
e ffec tive phot osensiti ze r'S for· the fo r·rn u ti on o f I Oz and it has been 
sugges t ed that t11 e phol otox ic er- ythema dur·ing psom len-UV (I' UVA ) 
trea tm ent may r· esult fr-o m such un oxygen-dependent pr·ocess 
(Pathak and Josl11 , BBA 79 8:11 5, 1984 ). Based on these da t a, G il es 
el al (Photochem l'hotobiol41:6Gl, 1985 ) t est ecl the pr-otec ti ve e f-
fec t of B-C aga inst PU VA and UVB er·y thema in u.l b ino r·a t s and 
demonstr·a t ed pro tec ti on aga inst I' UVA bu t not aga inst UVI3 
er-y thema. Reac tive oxygen species wer·e al so impli ca t ed t o be in-
volved in pl1o l ocar·c inogenes is and diel a r·y B- C has been sl1own to 
pr·even \ UVB-induced sk in cance r· in m ice (Mathews- Roth and l<r·insky, 
Phot ochem Phot obiol 42:35, I 985 ). T ile goa l of the rw esent study 
was: (I.) t o assess the magnitude o f t he poss ible pr·o t eeti ve effec t 
o f or·a l B-C against the for-m ati on of e r·y til ema induced by UVA, 
UVB, and PUVA in hurn an sk in ; and (2) t o evaluat e as t o w l1 e ther the 
pr·evention o f ski n cance r·s is based on a decrease in UVB-induccd 
DNA damtJge. Fif t een healthy volunteers r ece ived oral B-C ( 1511 
mg/day) for 4 weeks, Ser·um l eve ls wer e quantita t ed and ranged 
fr·om 390-1710 ug/dl. Befor·e and a ft er· B-C ad ministr·ation llle UVA-
VO L. 86. NO.3 MARC H 1986 
und U VB minim al e ffec ti ve dose (IVIED) and the PUVA- rm rximum 
pe r·miss ible dose we r·e det ermined by standar·d phot ot es ting. DNA 
damage was assessed by measu l'ing tile amount of unsc heduled DNA 
syntiles is (UDS) follow ing UVB exposure (1 /2 MED) befor e and aft e r 
s-C . UDS was deter·m ined autol'\)diogr apili ca ll y by in vitt·o labe lin g 
of shave b iopsy spec i mens with [31l]dThd. 
No st atist ica ll y sig·nifi can\. s- C-dependenl pr·otecti on was ob-
ser ved against UVA , UVB, or· I'U VA er·y thema by compar·ing the p r·e-
B- C and posl - B-C ery the ma r ead ings. Also a t the DNA l evel the r e 
was no indica tion of a pt'Ot ec tive effec t w hi c h co ul d be de t ec t ed 
wi\11 til e methods employed: til e amount o f UVB-induced UDS was 
not decreased a ft er· B- C tr·ea tm enL 
Conc lusion: (I) B-C does not •·educe UVA , UV B, or I' UVA-
induced er·y til ema formotion in hum an skin and thus pr·ophy l ac ti c 
admin istrati on o f 8-C in phototherapy may be use l ess. (2) Reac tive 
oxygen spec ies may not be in volved in er y \he rn o pr·oduc ti on or·, a l-
t ernativel y, B- C may not quench these rad ical s suffi c iently in v ivo. 
(3) B-C protec tion against UVB- induced carcinogenes is may no t 
oper·a t e by r educing the num ber· of mutageni c l es ions in the D N A. 
POLYMORPHOU S LIG HT ERUPTIONS: ELI C ITING A ND INIIIBIT-
1 NG IVA V loLENGTHS. 13 l'r·zybilla, A Galosi , J Hing, T Ruzi cka, 
M ll eppeler·. Depa r·tm ent of Der·m at ology (C ha ir·man: Prof. Dr. 
Dr·.il. c. 0 Br·a un-Fal co) o f tile Ludwig- IVIaximilians-University 
Muni ch, Bavaf'ia, FRG. 
Expel'imenlu l elic itati on o f poly morphous light er·upt ions (PLE) 
ca n be ac hi eved in mos t cases by expo~ur·e t o UVA, in so me with 
UVB, and fails in a num be r· o f olher·s. We have evaluat ed the ac tion 
spec tr·um of PLE w ithin the UVA r·egion. 
A to tal o f 38 pa tients pr·esenting wi t h a histor·y of I' LE was in-
vestignt erl. Phot opr ovoca ti on t es t s wer e per-f or·med hy appl y ing on 
3 conse<.: utive days 100 J /cm 2 of UV A t o the extensor· side of the 
uppe r· ar·m u<ing a racl ia t ion sou r ce fr·ee o f measur·able U VB (U VA S U N 
50011 ). The t es t site was di v ided into fi elds measur·ing 5 x 5 em by 
covering the pa ti ents' skin wi th 4 g lass fill er·s (Scholl, J enaer G las-
we r·k ) t m nsmilting 5011u of r·ad iati on at 320 nrn (filter WG 320) , 
~~ 5 n m (IV G ~35), ~G O nrn (WG 36 0), and 38 0 nrn (or 390 nm in so me 
pa ti ents) (GG 385/GC :l9 o) and v ir·tuall y culling o ff wavel eng ths 
sl10rt e r· than 280 nrn , 300 nm , 320 nrn, and :J4 1l / 35 0 n m, r espectivel y. 
In 17 pati ents (3 males, 14 f emal es ; aged 22-74 yea r·s) t ypi ca l 
skin les ions coul d be p r·ovok ed in a t leas t one l es t f iel d. TIH'ee pa-
ti en ts wer·c positi ve in all 4 t es t fi elds. Ther·e wer·e 7 pati ents r e-
ac ting only to shorte r· wa vel engths: while f ailing t o exhibit positive 
r es ults a t the sit es co ve r·ed wil11 GG 385/395 (5 pati ents) or· GG 
~85/~95 and WG 36 0 (2 pati ents), t11ey showed positi ve r·esulls in tile 
otl1e r· fie lds. In another 7 pa ti ents, l es t r eac tions did not occur be-
nea th WG 32 0 (:,pa ti ents) , IVG 32 11 and WG 33:i (l ptl li enl), or· WG 320, 
WG 33:,, and WG 3GO ( I pa tient) , w he r·eas sk in lesions wet·e induced by 
r· a d i ~ ti on depr·ivecl o r t he shor·te r· wa velengths pass ing through these 
fi lle r·s. Tl1i s sugges ts an inhi biting effec t of sllo t·t er· UV r·ad iati on in 
Lh ese cases . 
Success ful exper·im enlal eli c ita ti on o f PL E depends on the use of 
th e appr opr·iu t c wave l engt hs: not onl y U VB and U V 1\ -pt·ovoked con-
di li ons lw vc t o be di f f er en l iu ted, acco r· ding t o ou r· r esults \her·e seems 
t o ex ist an even mor· e compl ex spec lJ•um dependency of PL E. Further-
mor e, in ' ' num be r· o f individua ls shor·t er· wave lengths see m t o be 
cupub le o f inhibiting r·eo •lions e voked by longer· wavel eng th.<. This 
peculi ar· bio logi c phen om enon may contribute t o the puzzling features 
o f PLJ-:, and il may have consequences not only for· t es ting, but al so 
fo r· trea tm ent o f lilis disease. 
REDU CTION BY PH OT O il EA CTIVATING LIG IIT OF SUNBURN CELL 
l'OHM ATI ON IN I-l UMAN SI<IN. EV ID ENCE rOf\ A DN A REP A IR-
DEPENDENT I'H OCESS. 13 Or·t el, A Tanew , JB J un, 1-l Honigsrnann. 
Division of Photobiology , Depa r•t rnent o f Der·rn at ol ogy I, Univer·s it y 
of Vienna, Vienna, Austr·i a. 
Sunbum cells (SC) r·epresen\ a distin ct popul >l ti on of dysker·a to ti c 
kenr tinocy t es whi ch occur· 24-4 8 h aft er U V ir·r·adiation o f skin and 
ar·e sco tter·ed llll'oughoul the upper epidet·mal laye r·s. Sever·a l yea rs 
ago eviden ce was pr·esenled demonslmling that those kera linocy l es 
whi ch lmnsfor-m into SC exhibit a r educed exc ision repair capacity 
of UV- induced py r·imidine dim er·s (Br·enner and Gschna it, Arch 
De m w l ol Res 2H6 :ll, l 979). Mor e r·ecenll y , D' /\ mbr·osio el a l 
(Photoche rn Phot obi ol 34 :46 1, 198 1) show ed a r·apid pholoenzymatic 
r·epo ir· (phot or eactiva ti on) o f DNA l es ions upon illumina ti on w ith 
vi sibl e light of U VB-inadiu l ed human sk in in v i vo . A l oss o f 509o 
of the dimers was not ed a ft er 1. 3 min o f ill um ina tion as oppo.<ed to 
I h of exc isi on repair in the da rk . 
Tile pr·esent study was per·for·med to inves tiga t e whether· ill umina-
tion w ith phot or eactivating (I'll) li ght o f UVB- irr·ad ia l ed human skin 
could r educe sunburn ce ll f orm ati on medi at ed by r apid reversa l of 
py r·irnidine dim ers. Thr·ee healthy il um an vo luntee r·s wer e irTad ia t ed 
on tile buttocks wit11 2 minima l e ffec tive dose (M ED ) o f UVB (6 500\V 
Xenon ar c, output 480 J.!W /c m2 at a dist ance o f 50 ern). One t es t 
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a r ea wa~ then shi elded w he r·ca~ the other was subjec ted to illumina-
tion w ith ~ ube ry tlt c rn ogcni c do~es of 1'1{ light (Osr·am Ult r·aV itu lu x, 
f ilte r ed w ith 3 mm window glass). Bi opsies wer·e obtained 48 h 
a fter in·adiu ti on and pr·ocessed for· r·ou tin e h ist ol ogy. The number· o f 
sc per mrn ep idermis was counted light m ic roscop i ca lly . Non-
irra diated, illumina ted sk in and noncxposed ~kin served us contr·o ls. 
Af t er 2 ME D o f U\113 3. 11 S l 2.llfi (x s ) SC per rnm epi de r·mi s we r·e 
counted, w he r eas onl y 1.40 ~ l . 75 (x s) SC we r·c found in lite sk in 
expo~ed t o l'H li g· ltl. l·:xposure t o 1'11 li ght in duced an aver·a g·e r·cduc-
tion of SC hy 54o;, , lnt e r· e> t ing lv no c1 if ferenc e in er·y tl temu for·m a t ion 
was ob~e r ved bet ween U VFl cxpo~cd and U VB plu~ PH light expo~cd 
area~ -
Conclusion : ( I) The f in d in g~ con fir m that UVB-induccd py ri m id ine 
d im e r· formati on r ·epr·e~c nt ~ the dec isive event for· the induc ti on of 
sc . (2) Pho t o r· cac ti va ti on appa r·enlly compen~a t es for· lite r·educed 
exc i~ i on r epa ir· capac ity in thi ~ popu lu tion o f kel'll tinocy l es. 
(3) P ho l o r· euc ti vation may pl ay !In impor·tunl r·o le in the ea r·l y r e-
v e rsal o f ~orn e UV- induccd damage in hum an sk in: the c r y th ma 
response ho weve r· docs nol seem lobe influenced by lite I'R spec-
trum u~ed in litis study. 
D NA SEQUEN E SPEC IFIC ITY OF GILVOC A I{ C I N V, A NEW 
p JI O TO A CT I VI\T A I3LE DI{ UG. llM l<nob ler +, M J Lane++, rP Gas-
p arTO+++, IV/\ Su ffr·a n ++~ H Morse , A l<ock+ .. +Depar· trn enl of 
Der m a t o log-y II , Unr ve r·srly of Vrcnna , Austr ru, ++colum bia 
Unive r·s ily . Co ll ege o f \'lt:sic ians and Su rgeons, Depa rtm ents of 
Mol e c ul ar Bio logy and · De rma to logy , New Yor·k, New York. 
G il voc;u c in- V (GV), a new ant itu mor· antib iot ic dnrg iso lat ed 
fro m a s u ·a in of str·epto rn yce l es, can be ac tiva t ed by low doses o f 
UVA and vi s ib le lig l1\. Op limul c frec l s occ ur· a t lite 406-nm r·ange. 
T his was de te r mined by ag·u r·ose ge l e lec t rop l1or·es is arw lysis of GV 
plu~ li g iJt - induced DNA su·and br·eakage (ni cki ng) in supc r·lt cli c DNI\ 
a t va !'i o us wave l engths. Int eres t in its poten t ia l use as a pholo-
c hemoliJer·apeuti c agent led us to st udy its e ffec ts on DNA in the 
presence and absence o f li ght. DN I\ appea r·s to inler·ac t w ith GV 
700 tim es mor·e s tr·ong ly t han wr lh 8-rnc lltoxypso r·a lcn ( 8-~ I O P). 
Sim ila rl y , in vi tro inh ibiti on studies w ith phy tohemagglutinin 
ac tivated hum an ly mphocy t es indi ca t ed tha t GV was us e ffec tive 
as 8-MO P but 11 l much lower concenlt·u ti ons: bet ween 0.1111 5 and 
0 . 05 ng/ rnl. To st udy lite sequence spec ifi c ity o f Gil vocarc in v -
DNA intc r·ac ti ons in t11 e absence o f lig ltl usc wa~ made o f t11 e 
ONasc I pro t ec ti on techni que for del el'ln ining t he b inding ~ il es of 
proteins on a DNA heli x (foo tpr·inting ). This method. der·ivcd from 
th e Maxa m and G ilbert str·a l egy fo r· r ap id IJNI\ sequen e ana lys is 
use~ 14 2 base pa ir (IJp) und 50 bp r·es tri c ti on f r·ag ments as a t empla t e 
a nd the endonu c lea se DNa.sc I fls a b ind ing site probe. Ou r da tn in-
d i ca t e l11a t G i l voco rc in V has a pr·e fc r·ence fo r· 5' ,3'-G pyrimid ine 
ba~es and inter ca la tes in Ute m inor· gr oove o f DNA, in ana lorry t o 
previ o usl y " foo tprintcd" dn rgs suc h as elhidiurn bi'Omide, bleo myc in , 
dau n o m yc in, and Adr-ia myc in . GV uppeu r·s to be a ver·y e ffi c ient 
i nhibito r· o f DNA r epli cu ti on anc1 titus rr poss ib le new candidat e for· 
pho t oc he rn olltei'HPY. 
!N!TIA L EVE NTS I N C II EMOTI\ X I N- EL I ITED C UTI\N I·: OUS I N-
FLA MMATION : U LTRASTI1 UCT U RAL ANALYSIS. C Schubert, 
E C h!'islopl1er·s. Depa rt ment o f Der·m a to logy , Uni ve r·s it y o f 1\ ie l , 
Sch itlenhelmslr. 7, 23 00 J( ie l I. 
A mong the fir·s t events leading to an infl amm at o r· y ti ssue rea c ti on 
a va riet y o f ce lls in cl ud ing mas t ce lls, mac!'Opl1a ges, endo thelia l 
cells, and gr·anu locy tes may beco me ac ti vated. These ce ll ular r·e-
spon ses in v i vo appe!ll' t o be eli c ited by med ia t o r·s so me of whi ch 
ha v e been s t udi ed in vitro in r·ccent yea rs. ll'e hove now st udi ed 
earli es t mor·phol ogi c e vents o f cutaneous inflam ma ti on in human 
ski n by sequenti al ult ras tructural Analys is. Endogenous media t ors 
of inflammation (e.g., C5a , LTB<J, PAr, macrophag·e supcm at anl) 
we r· e injected intr·ocu toneously in lteollhy vo lunlee r·s and the l es ions 
were sequenti ally biopsicd. The sl<i n sa mples we1·e pr·epa r·ed for light 
and el ec tr·on m ic i'Oscopy. Fi r·sl mor·ph ologic alt el'!l ti ons wc r·e ob-
se rved I h a ft e r· tr·ea trn ent. They consist ed in signs of mus t degr·on-
ula lion in the vi c inity o f pos t ca pill nr y venu les. lntc r·cs l ing ly a t the 
same tim e endo t!Jelial ce lls showed ultras tnrc tu l'(l l a lter ations in-
d i ca ting enhanced scc r·e l or·y ac ti vit y : nex t to a pr·omincnt int i'O-
cellula r edema w hi ch nea r·l y compl et ely obs truc t ed Ute l umina of t he 
venul es el ec tr·on lucent bl ebs of vo r·i ous sizes connec t ed to th e 
endothe li a l cell s by a sltor·l narTow ~ talk we r·e seen. Tl1cse ce ll ular· 
ex tr·usi ons we r·e pr·esent a t the l uminu l sicl e onl y and appear· to reflec t 
i ntense sec re to t·y act ivity of these endotheli a l ce lls. On the other 
hand the abl um ina l plas ma membr·anc shows num er·ous m ic ropino-
cy loti c ves ic les. In addi ti on to incr·eased endoplasma ti c r·e ti c ulu m 
w ithin the cells, rnicr·o f ilaments as we ll EIS endocy t ic vacuo les a r·e 
present in g rea t number·. t\lso, inte r· cc ll ular gaps a r·c fr cqu nt. 
Approx i mately 1 1  lat e r· monocy tes us well as neulrophils uppc81' 
as the first inflamrn ator·y ce lls. 
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Our· r esults show that in human sk in mas t ce ll degr·unulalion as 
well as p r·o found stnrclur·a l c hang·es in endot! te lial ce lls appear t o 
be initiaievents in the t issue r·esponse t o i nfl am ma t or·y stimuli , 
II' I'espec t rve t he t ype o f media t o r· int i'Oduced into sk in . 
I NIII BITI ON Or ~-L I POXYGENI\S E AN D LTB4-20-HYDRO X YLASE 
IN II U~ I i\N NEUTR OPHILS BY ANT I IRI\LIN (l 8- DIH YDRO XY-
1\NTIIR O NE). JM Sc hroder. Dcpa r·t ment of D~m1o lo l ogy, Uni ver-
sity o f 1\ ie l , 'c ltiltenhel msu·. 7 23 00 l<iel L 
In mouse cpider·rn is anlh r·a iin has been I'ecently show n to inhibit 
t he produc tion o f 12-H ETE by 12-li poxygenose. Beca use the llter·a-
pcu t ic e ffec t o f anllll'a l in in psor·ia l i c skin is sti ll not fu lly unde r·~ t ood 
and lc ukotri ene p r·oduct ion may be impor·tant in psori asis, we have 
in ves ti g·a t ed the influence o f anthra lin , danllwon, and dimcr·i c anltll·o-
lin on the produc t ion of 5- li po xygenase produc ts by ca- ionophor 
1\ 23 187 stimulat ed ltuman neu u ·ophi l s. 
T he f o r· ma ti on of 5- 11 ET E, L'I'B4, tr·ans-LT I34 , and ep i- trons LTB4 
Hs we ll as the LTB4 me tabol ites, w-0 11-LTB4 and w- C OO I-1- LTB4 
under the inf'l uenr.:e o f antrll'a-del'ivatives (1 - 70 u~1) was studied. 
I Ium an nculroplt ils wer·e in cuba t ed w ith antltra-der·iva t ives for 20 
mi n followed by arachidoni c ac id ( I ll ).I.~ I , 10 min) and ca-ionophor· 
f or· I 0 min. Leukol ri enes and 5- H ETE r·e leascd into ex t c r·nal med ium 
wer·e ana lyzed by gr·od ient ltig lt- per·formancc l iquid c lt r·oma togTaphy 
usr ng 5 J.lm r ever·sed-p ltase (11 1'-1 8) si li ca co lumns and det ec ted a t 
270 und 237 nrn, r·espectively. Pr·oduc ts have been c har·a c l eri zed by 
identit y o r r· c t enti on ti mes and uv spec tr·a with au thent i c sa mples .· 
Pea k ar eas of 5-lipoxygcnuse pi'Oduc l s were compa r·ed wi th 
ext c m a l standar·ds as well as t he inlem nl st andard I'GB2 for corTec-
ti on o f r· ecover·y. 
As a r·cs trl t anthra lin inhi bited the pr'oduc ti on o f LT I3 4, LT B4-
isomc r·s, and 5- 11 "TE in a dose-dependent manner. LTB4 pr·oduc tion 
was inhi bit ed within a nur·r·ow m ng·e and a 50% inh i bitor y dose 
(ID 0(1) o f 7 .S p~L • 
!nte r·es ling· Jy the metabo li sm of LTB4 by lnrm an neu troplt ils was 
also inhibit ed with an ID50 of 4.4 JIM f or the for·rna ti on of w-OH-
VI'134 and an 1[)511 o f 2. 2 p ~ l fo r· tu - C OOH-LTB4. 
Neu ti'Ophils pre incubated w ith anthra lin fo ll owed by wush ing also 
show i mpa ircc1 leukoLI· iene synlltes is ind icat ing irTeversib ilit y o f the 
inlti biti on. In conu·as l to anthmlin botlt metabolites, dantiH·on and 
dim eri c nntltr·a lin . did not show any inltibitor·y ac tivity a t doses up to 
711 and 44 JIM, r·cspec t i vel y . 
Our resu l t s demonstrate tha t nnllll'a lin is a po tent inhi bitor· of 
neuu·ophil 5-li pox,•genase and LTB4-20-hyd!'Oxylase. Inhibiti on t a ke~ 
piHce o l ant hr·a lin concentr·a ti ons w hi c h ho ve been seen in psor iati c 
epide r·mi s. 
EFFECT OF AD HES ION ON Til E PHODU TION or OXYGEN 
Hi\DIC ALS BY HUMAN GRANU LOCYTES. E l<ow nal zk i , S Ultr·i eh. 
Ab t. Exper·im entell e Der·mo l o log ie, Uni versit a ts- l lautklini k, 
Ft·e ibtll'g. 
Adhes ion of pol y rnor•phonu c l ea r· neut i'Ophili c gn1nulocy tes ( I'M N) 
is c losely assoc ia t ed w i llt migr·a tion: ce lls rn igm l c by becomi ng 
r eve r·sibl y adher'enl to so li d su·uc tur·es; adhesion on endothelia l ce lls 
precedes emig r·a ti on into the ex travuscu la r· space; chemotac ti c 
fac l o r·s inc r ease the adhes i veness of P ~1 N. We here r·eport tltal ad-
hes ion ma r·kedly incr·eased the gener·a ti on o f superoxide ani on (02 ·) 
in r·esponse to ce r·to in c hemo tac ti c and nonchc motac t ic sti mu lants. 
Hum an per· iphel'll l b lood PM N wc r·e made adltCI'cn t by passage 
o ver ny lon woo l co lumns and stimulat ed with vu r·ious c hemotac ti c 
f ac tor·s and t he noncherno tac ti c ionopho r·e A 23 187 for :Jo min at 
37 °C in the pr·esence of 5 x I o-5 mol/1 o f cy tochrome C. SOD in-
ltibilabl e cy tochr·om e C r educ ti on as measur·ed by ext in c ti on a t 
550 nrn ser·ved as rn drca t or f or lhe pr·oduc ti on of 02 · . ll'lte r·eus 
an equrva lent number· of suspended ce lls was stim ula t ed only ma r·-
ginally ot· not a t a ll by any o f t11e subs tances test ed, there ~· as a 
marked Oz · produc tion by adl1e r· cn t ce lls in r esponse t o the chemo-
tac ti c peptide fol'ln y i-m ethi ony l- l eucy l-p l1 eny lalun ine, C5a, Sa-
des-1\ rg, p la t ele t ac t rva ting fac t or· and ionophor·e A 2:! 187 . Leuko-
tr·i c ne B4 ond a ne wly disco vc r·cd rn onocy t e-de r· i ved c lte rnotaxi n 
we r·e inef f ec tive in induc ing 02 · pr·oduc: ti on by both suspended and 
adher·ent ce lls. Atta chment t o ny lon fibers in lite absence of an 
£t ddi ti onal stimu lus did not e l i c it Oz · genera tion. 
T he r·csulls sugges t that chemo tac ti c ac tivit y is not stri c tl y 
corTela t ed with the pr·oduc ti on o f oxyg·en rad ica ls in suspended nnd 
adher·ent PMN. They also ind icn t e that ther·e ar e pronoun ced func-
ti onal differences bet ween ad lte r·enl and suspended I'IVIN. ll'l1en 
considcl'i ng the role o f P~l N i n in flamm at ion, adheren t r·oll>c r· than 
suspended ce ll s m ight be lite pr·oper· objec t fo r· in vitr·o studi es. 
EN II AN C I·:D GLUCOSE-6-PHOSPHATE DEHY D ilOGE Ni\SE AC-
TIVITY A ND NOHMAL PENETRATION AND METABO LIS M OF 
DE ll Y DllOE I' IA N DROSTEHON E IN MONON UC LEAR L EU !<0-
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CYTES I N PSOR IAS IS. RE Schop f , 1'-J Mi:rller, I' Benes, B Mor·sches. 
Univer·sity- Hau t klin ik (D ir·ector: l'r·ofesso r· Dr. GW l< or·ting), D-6500 
Mainz, IV . Ge rm any. 
We sought t o deter·m ine a bi ochemi ca l bas is for the augmented 
ox ida ti ve metabo lism found in mononuc l ea r leukocytes (MN L) in 
ac tive psor·ias is. We de t ermin ed the ac ti vity o f glucose-6-phosphate 
dchyd r·ogenase (C-6- I'DII) a• well as the pene!l'a ti on and met abolism 
of dchyclr·oep iandros ter·one (D II EA ), of which d i mini shed p las ma 
concentrat ions hove been f ound in psor· ias is pr·ev iousl y, in 16 patients 
with ac tive psor·i as is and 16 l1 ealthy contr·o ls. DHEA is known to 
inhi bit G-6- PDII. G 
Tefl t o 20 x 10 ' perioher·~ l hloorl ~ I N L wNe lyserl w i1 h 1120 and 
the ac tivit y o f G-6- I'D I I in the supe m atants was deter·m ined spec-
tr·ophotometrica ll y in the presence of substrat e and coenzy me. 
Total prote in was assessed accor·din g to Lowr·y e t al. For penetra-
tion st udies, D H EA (1o- 4M t o J(l-6 1\11/1) l abe l ed w ith [ 3 HJ DHEA 
was in c uba t ed w ith 2 x 106 I\IINL (60 min , 37°C) and the amount of 
r·ad ioac tivit y taken up determ ined by liqui d sc intill a ti on spec tros-
copy. Intracell ular metabolism of D II EA as assayed by thin-layer 
dH·omatogr·aphy utilizing DH EA, und r·ostendione, undrostend iol, and 
andr·os t cntri ol as st andard. 
1\11 N L in psor·i as is possessed 52% mor·e (p < 0.0~) G-6-I'DH ba sed 
on ce ll number· and :!4% more (p < 0.0 5) ac tivit y based on so luble 
pl'O l ein. No d iffc r·cnce in D II EA penetrati on and met aboli sm in MNL 
was found between psor·i a ti cs and contr·ols, contr·asting for·m er· find-
ings o f r·cduccd pene tr·a ti on and 1ncreased r educ ti on in ery lhr·ocy l es 
in psorias is. 
\Vc conc lude tha t lire enhanced G-6- PDH ac ti vity in I\IINL in 
ac ti ve psori as is is not due to altered D II EI\ pcne!l'at ion and met ab-
olism. 
UV-INDU CE D G ENERATION OF LEUI<OTRIENE fl4 BY PEHII'II-
ERA L BLOOD L EU I\OCYTES INCUBA TED WITII NONSTERO I DAL 
ANTII NFLAMMATORY DRUGS. 13 Pr·zyb illa, T Ruz icka , U Schwab, 
J Ring. Depar·tm ent of Der·rna t ology (Chairman: Pr·of. Dr. Dr·.h.c. 
0 Or·aun- Falco) of the Luclwig-Max imilians-U nivc rsit y Muni c h, 
Bava r·ia, FRG. 
Severa l nonst eroidal antiinflamm at ory drugs (N SA ID) ar e known 
to be photosensiti zer's . A lthougll the pathomechanism of this ac ti on 
has not ye t been eluc idat ed, its dependence on the phar·macologic 
proper ti es o f these compounds may be postu l ated, since a ll chem-
ica lly diverse NSAID.inter·fer·e wi th ar-achidoni c ac id metaboli sm 
predo minantly via the cyc looxygenase pathway. We lhere for· e 
det er·rnin ed l11c effec t of UVA radi ati on on the in vitro gener·a ti on o f 
LTB4, a po t ent arachidon i c uc id-de r·ived inflam mat o r· y media to r· , by 
human peripheral blood l eukocy t es in cubat ed w ith 5 di fferent NSA I D. 
Washed pel'ipl1e r·a l blood leukocy t es obta ined fr·om hea lthy donor·s 
wer·e ad just ed to a densit y of 2 x I o6 cells/m l , in cubated with benox-
apr·ofcn, cmprofen, indoprofen, kclopr·ofcn, liapr·o f eni c ac id, or· 
so lvent alone at concentr-ations o f I o-LJo-5 M, and exposed t o 
0/5/25/50/ J 00 J /c m 2 UVA . LTB4 in the supernatant s was determined 
in dupli ca t es by means o r a spec ifi c r·adioi mmunoossay (Il i A) . 
The concenll'llti on o f LTB4 in supernatants o f ·ells tr· ea t ed w ith 
UVA or· NSA ID al one was be low or· c lose t o the detection li mit of 
the RIA ( 145 pg/ml). On the contr·ar·y , U VA irTad iu ti on of ce lls per·-
for med in the pr·esen e of all NSAID led t o the genera ti on o f LTB4 
with values exceeding I 000 pg/ml in a t leas t one assay . Leukocy t es 
from differ·enl individual s exhibited distin c t var· ialions in sensiti vit y. 
LTB4 gener·o ti on was UV-dose dependent w ith muximum effec t s 
occurr ing fr·equ enll y a t 25 or· 50 J/cm 2 and lowe r· va lues al higher· 
UV doses. Fu r·l11 erm or·e, LTB4 pl'Oduc ti on showed bell-shaped concen-
t rati on dependence with regar·d t o NSI\ I D in many instances. 
Thus seve r·al NSAlD we r·e found to ac tivate in v itr·o in the pres-
ence o f UV A the 5-lipoxygenase pathwa y l ead ing t o the produc ti on 
of the biologica lly hi ghl y ac tive media tor· LTB4. Thi s effect moy be 
in vo l ved in v i vo in the development o f UV-induced pho to tox ic or· 
photoallerg ic r·cac ti ons to these co mpounds. It r emains to be eluc i-
da t ed w 11 e ther NSA ID-dependent UV-i nduced lipoxygcnase ac tiva ti on 
is a char·acleri sli c of the entire pharmacolog ic g r·oup of NSI\ID and 
whethe r it occ ur·s in o ther cell t ypes such as kera tinocy l es as wel l. 
ARACHIDON IC AC ID METABOLISM IN GU IN EA PIG LANGEHHANS 
CELLS. STUDI ES ON C YC LOO X YGE NASE AND LlPO XYGE NASE 
PATHWAYS. T Ruzi cka, J Aubock. Department of Dermatology, 
Unive r·sity of Muni ch, FRG, and Depa r·tm ent of Derma t ology, Uni-
versi t y of lnnsbruck, Austr· ia. 
Epider mis r·epr·esenls a het erogeneous population of vor·i ous cell 
t ypes . A lthough ar·ach idonic ac id (AA) metabolism has been well 
cha r·acteri zed in whole guinea pig (G P) epider·mis, the indivi dual 
contl'i but ion o f the constituent cells is unknown. Langer·hans ce lls 
(LC) a r·e o f parti cula r· inter est in thi s r·ega r·d sin ce they exhibit 
macrophage-like pr·oper·ti es, and various mac r·ophage t ypes are kno wn 
to possess cx t mordinar·y AA lnmsforming capaci t y . The met abolite 
spect r um produced by var ious macrophage t ypes di ffer·s wide ly de-
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pending on the ti ssue and species or·i g in of th ese ce lls. lVe lher·efor·e 
dcter·mincd the metaboli c pathways o f AI\ in mixed, LC-enri c hcd 
and deple t ed G I' ep ide r·mal ce lls. LC were purifi ed accor ding t o 
pub lished procedur·es. l'r·cpar·at ions conta ining at l eas t 80°6 pu r·e L C 
we r·e used fo r· enzyme measu r·cmenls. Cyc looxygenase (CO) ac tivit y 
wus measur·ed by in cubating the ce ll hornogena tes with 14 C-AA and 
sepa r·a ting the pros tag·Iandins (PG) by th in- laye r· c lll'omalogr·aphy 
(TLf;). Pl'Odurts wer e mcnsur·ed by md io-TLC -scanning. Lipoxv-
gcnase 12-( LO)-activit y was de t er·m ined by the pr·oduc tion of 1 2~ 
H ETE from 14C-Ai\ as measured by r·ad io-TLC or· mdio-h igh- pr·ess ur·e 
li qu id chromatogr aphy. 5- L O-ac ti vi t y was dc t c r·m incd by the above 
methods and by r·adio immunoassay for· l euko tr·icne (LT )I34 and C4 
af ter stimula tion o f inta c t cells with Ca-i onophor·e i\23 187 or con-
ca na valin i\ . lleduced g· luta thione (GS H) or· cys t e ine was inc luded 
in so me in cubat ions. 
M i xed ep idermal ce ll homogenatcs exhibited an ac ti ve l r·ans-
fo r·ma ti on o f 14C-AA v ia CO and 12-LO path ways. The ma in pr·od-
uc ts we r·c 12- 11 ETE, PG D2, and I'G E2. M inor· amounts of 6-ket o-
PG F1 " and I'G F 20 and tr·ace quantiti es of LTI34 we re found as well. 
Vil'lua ll y the same prod uc t spec tr·um was gcncn1led by LC depl e t ed 
ce lls. Incuba ti ons co rTi cd ou t w ith enri ched LC y ie lded a mar·kedl y 
differ ent spcc tr·um . By far· the maj or produ c t in tile p r· csencc o f 
GS II was PGD2, wh i ch was pr·oduced in about 3-fo ld quantities on a 
per· cell basis compa r·cd w ith mixed epiderm al homogenates. On ly 
m inor· amounts o f 12-11 ETE were genera t ed even in the pr·esence or 
in rlomethac in , wh i ch mi ght or· ig inate fr·om cont aminnl.ing· ker·a tino-
cy t es. i\ n attem pt to detec t 5- LO metabolites LTB4 and LTC4 in 
ce ll cullur·c supem at ants a ft er additi on o f stim uli and cofnc t or·s 
was not success ful. 
We conclude that G I' ker·a tinocy t es possess hi ghl y ac ti ve I 2-LO 
and CO enzymes lead ing t o the for·m ati on of 12- IIETE, PGD z, and 
I'G Ez, and a weak ly ac tive 5- LO fo r ming LTI34. LC on the conlr·ar·y 
display main ly a CO pa thway w ith predo minant PG Dz form a tion, 
show a low or· absent 12- LO ac tivit y and lack measur·able 5- LO 
ac tivit y. 
DECREASED SUSCEPTIBILITY OF BASOI' IIILS TO SECRETORY 
STIMULI IN ACUTE URTICA RI A . IIJ He Sl er. Depar-tment of Der·-
nwto logy, Univer·sity of l<iel , Sch iltenllelm st r·. 7, 23 00 1\ ie l J. 
Basophili c l eukocytes ar·e involved in immun e r·eac li ons and 
nonimmunolog ic infl am ma ti on. Their· r·eac ti v it y to stimula t o r·s like 
lgE and C5a and the ir· abilit y to rel ease hista mine and other· media lor·s 
r·ender·s them a central r·o le in hype r·sensilivit y r eac ti ons as well as 
in nonimmune inflamma ti on. Si nce in ur·ti ca r·i a basophil s appear· to 
ac tivel y parti c ipat e in produc ing c lin ical sy mptoms we in ves tigated 
l11c activa ti on o f busoph ils by measur·ing histamine r·c lcase. 
Basophils wer·e enri ched by density centrifuga ti on on l' i co li -
Paque. The cells we r·e incubat ed with differ ent concentl'Hli ons of the 
co mplement fr·agment C5a, the for my laled tr·ipep tide f-M e l. ~ l e t, ~ l e t 
as well as anti- lgE. After· in cubati on the cells we r·e sepa r·a t ccl by 
centrifuga ti on. Hist amin e was dete r·m ined flu orim elri ca ll y fr ·o m the 
supematanl a ft e r· o-phlhalaldehyde-cler·ivatisation and sepal'Otion 
o r lhe fluor·escent pr·oduc l s by high-pr·essur·e li quid c hr·omalogr·aphv 
(H I'LC ). The to ta l hist amine content o r the cells was deter·mined · 
af te r· l ys is of ce lls andl1istnmine r elease o f stimula t ed and non-
stimula t ed ce lls was expr·essed in percent of tile to t al contr·ol. 
A ll stimulalor·s p r·oduced r·epr·oducibl e r·el ease o f hist amine. 
C5a released 55 i 10 96 : f-Me t ,Me t, l\lle t 40 596 , with anti - lgE the 
r·e lense of histamine val'i ed consider·abl y fr·om pa ti ent t o pati ent. 
Tile potency of r·e l ease was anti - lgE > C5a > f - Met, i\lle t ,Me t. Baso-
phils fr·om pat ients with ur·ti ca r·i a showed a signi f i cant decrease of 
hi sta mine l'el ease elic ited by C~a and f-Me t ,Me t ,Mcl. Dose r·esponse 
curves of histamine r·e lease we r·e shifted t o higher· concenlr·at ions of 
the sti mulator·s, ind icating lower· sensiti vity o f the basophils. In 
additi on, quantitation o f basophil number· in pa ti ents w ith ur·ti car ia 
r·evea l ed considerab l y lowe r· counts pr·esent in pel'iphcr·a l b lood. 
Thus, lower·ed r·c l easobilit y logc l11er· w ith dec r·eased c ir·cula ling 
ce ll number· suggest lhnl dul'i ng the cour·sc o f the disease basophi ls 
become ac tivat ed in vivo. In these patients basophils separa t ed fr·om 
pe r·iphel'a l blood appea r· t o r· epr·esent a subpopulali on whi ch has be-
co me pa r·ti all y deoc tivo l ed. Our· obse r·vati ons appea r· t o be im-
por·tant f or· the pathogenes is o f ur·ti ca l'ia. 
GE NETICS Ol' ATOPY. M Petel'sen, M Goos*, W l(irster·**, W Stel'l'\' · 
Departmen ts of Dermatol ogy, Univer·s ily of l<ie l, Essen* ond 
Diisse l dor·f** . 
A topy encompasses var· ious diseases with familial occurrence, 
inc ludi ng all e r·g ic r·hinilis, as thm a, and a top ic der·matitis. Ques-
tions conceming famil y tr·ansmitlance frequ ently r·a ised by a t opi c 
patients n'! main unanswe r·ed. In fa c t, only f ew studies ex ist pr·oviding 
exac t data for· gene ti c counseli ng. 
Using a sl anda r· dized ques tion for·m, we ob tained infol'mati on 
from 188 pa ti ents wit h a t opi c der·m a tilis concer·ning t ype and age of 
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on!'e t , assoc ia t ed a top ic d isor·de r·s, as well as occtwrence of a t opy in 
their f a mili es (in c l uding 2151 famil y m ember·s) . 
The f oll ow in g· r·esults we r·e ob ta ined : ( 1) 48% of pa ti ents w ith 
a t op i c de rmat itis sufl'er l'r·om additi onal a t opi c d isease; all er·gi c 
rh initi s is f o und in 36 %, a ll er·g· i c as thm a in 28 %, and both in 15% of 
the!<e pa ti ents. (2) In 72 96 o f the famili es of pati ents willl a topi c 
derma titi s a t leas t one add iti onal membe r shows a topy, and 37 96 
of the famil ies l1ave at l eaq on e add itional member w ith a t opic 
derma titi s. (3 ) The age of onse t o f a topi c cle r·matitis (AD) is the 
same in f a mi li es w it11 and w it110ut Htopy. (4) Ri sk ca lcula tions fo r· 
c hildren t o deve lop a topy (A) o r· AD r·eveHi ed the fo llow ing r· es ults: 
No sibling with a topy One sibling w ith a t opy 
A AD A AD 
No parent w ith a topy 7% 3% 15% 996 
1 parent w it11 a topy 16"6 8% 34 % 21% 
2 paren t s w it11 a topy n.d. n.d. 50 96 n.cl. 
(5) A 0 occu r·s rn or·e fr·equen tl y in f ema le patients (60 %), while 
as thm a p r·edominanlly a ffec t s males (6 S%). 1 hinilis docs no t show 
sex d iffe r·enccs. (6) Atopy is mos t pr·obabl y inherit ed by a po ly-
geni c tra it. 
These da ta r· epr·csent the bas is for· differ·entia t ed gene ti c coun-
seling o f f amili es w ith atopic d iseases. 
C IRCU LATING T & B C loLL ABNO RMA LITIES IN CUTANEOUS 
LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS. P I<i nd, PE L ipsk y, RD Sontheim er. 
Oepar·tments of Derm atology and Int ernal Med ic ine, UTHSCD/ 
southwes t em Medi cal Sc hoo l , Da llas, Texas. 
In orde!' t o further c lar·ify t11 e r·el a ti onsllip bet ween cut aneous 
Jupu !< ery the ma t osus (LE) and system ic LE (SLE) we have exam in ed 
di!<coid L E (DLE) and subacute c uta neo u~ LE (SC LE) pa ti ents (pts) 
for u1 e t y p e~ o f c ir·culating T and B ce ll abnor·m aliti es t11at have been 
reported in unsel ec t ed SLE pts. C ir·cu la ting T and 13 ce ll mar·k er·s 
we re a na l yzed and c ircu la ting immunoglobu lin (lg') synthes iz ing· and 
secre ting· cells we r·e enum ei'B t ed in ll OLE p t s, 7 SCLE pts, and 17 
age- , sex-, and mce-ma t ched contr·ots. Signifi cant alt er·ati ons in 
T-cell suhs as c!e t en n rn ec! by F ACS anAI:vs rs coul c! not be c!e t ec t·ecf 
except in SC L E pts (decr eased number· of 0 I<T-8 ce lls). B-cell 
n u mbers wer e signifi cantl y in c r·eased in the SCLE p ts onl y . Tl1e 
percentage of lg synthes iz ing B ce lls (cy to.plas mi c lg conta ining. 
cells) was rn c reased rn t11 e OLE (3. 2 ± I .7 9o ; p = 11.00 2) and SCL io 
(3 .1 ± 2. 4% ; p = 0.0 2) gr oups wl1 en compa r·ecl w ith the contr·ol s 
(1.5 ± 0. 6% ). In addition, the numbe r· of lg secr eting cells (hemo-
l y tic plaque-for·ming ce lls) were el eva t ed bo th in the OLE (10 24 1 
4 94/ 106 B cells; p = 0.01 ), and SCLE (J 116 ± 8 06 / 1 o6 13 .cells; 
p = 0.03) pls co mpa r·ed with the controls (G 29 ± 253 /10° 13 cells). 
The increase in lg- synthes i z ing and secret ing ce ll num be r·s observed 
in the OLE pts could not be accounted fo r· by under·Iy ing SL E oc tiv-
ity a ntimal a l'ialtr·ea tm ent, o r· the concurTence of the I-ILA- DR 3 
ph~not ype. Tl.1 ese da ta demonsli'a t e tha t evidence for po lyc lona l 
B-cell ac tivatron srmrl ar t o tha t w 111 ch has been seen rn SL L ca n 
also b e found in LE pts w hose c lini ca l d isease expr·ess ion is 
lim ited (OLE) or see n pr·edo minantl y in (SC LE) til e skin. It r·ema ins 
to be det e rmin ed whe the r· evidence o f polyc lonal 13-cell ac ti va ti on 
in a OLE pt mi g ht r epr·esent a r·isk fa c t o r· for· t11e subsequent de vel op-
ment of sys t e mi c disease ac tivit y . 
NUC L EA R I'ARAIVIETERS OF TI-lE SUPE I~F I C I AL A ND DEEP 
PORTI ON OF ME.LANO C YTIC LESIONS-A MORP HOMETR IC 
INVESTIGA T ION. J Smolle1 l-IP Soyer , H I< e l'l . Departm ent of Der·-
matol ogy, Un iversity of Gr·az, Austr·i a. 
Morphom etl'i c inves ti ga ti ons of p ig- mented sk in l es ions have up 
to now been focused on the junc tional ar ea. As so-ca ll ed "m a lum-
lion o f nevus cells (rn e lonocy t es) with pr•ogr·essive descent int o the 
derm is" i s one irn por·tant c r·it er·ion to differ·entia t e beni g-n and 
malignant melanocy ti c les ions in convent ional his tol ogy, we ex-
am in ed the nuc lea r par·a met c rs of melanocytes in the superf i c ia l 
and deep por· ti on of pig mented ski n tum ors. 
A total of GO cases o f melanocytic les ions with a tumor· thi ckness 
> 1.5 111 m (benign derma l nevus, Spit z 's nevus and pr·im ar y malignant 
mel a no m a, 20 cases each) wcr·e con~ecutive l y taken fr•om t11 e pa th-
ology fil e~ and r·outinely pi'Ocessed for· H & E sta ining. The mor·pho-
metri c mea!'ur·ements we re done with an int erac ti ve im age analys is 
sys tem (I BAS I, Ze iss ) a t a fin a l magnifi cati on o f X 3,300 x. Sixty 
consecu ti ve nu c l ei we r·e eval ua t ed in t11 e super·fi c ia l and in the deep 
por tion o f each case. 
The m ean nuc lear ar ea of the super·f i c ia l por·tion was 25 .7 m1r2 
for derm al nev i (range 17 .4-35.9), 38 .1 m11 2 for Spitz's nev i (24.6-
50 . 8) and 34.4 m)J2 for malignant mel anom as (23. 7-53.5). The r·e 
was a s ta ti ~ ti ca l significant differ·ence be t ween der·ma l nevi and 
mal ignant m el ano mas (p = < 1 %) but no t between Spitz 's nevi and 
mal ig nant me lanoma (p > 5%). Fo r· the deep por·ti on, the values 
were 18.1 (13.9-28 .6) for· der·m a l nevi, 27. 2 (1 7.1 -37.7) for· Sp itz 's 
nevi, and 39 .0 (24. 2-66.9) for· ma lignant melanom a. The differ ence 
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t o the va l ues of mali gnant melanoma is signifi cant for derma l nevi 
(p < 0.1 'b) and a lso for· Spitz's nev i (p < 0.1). 
Heg-a r·d ing· the diffcr·ence between super·fi c ia l cells and deep 
ce lls in eac h individual CHSe, t he nuc l ei in the deep areas wer·e sig-
nifi ca ntly (p < 5%) smaller in 19 of 20 der·mal nev i and in 19 of 20 
Spitz's nev i , co mpar ed with only 1 of 20 mali gnant melanomas. 
1-: ig·h t of 20 malignant m elanom as r evea led an in c r eas ing nucl ea r· 
s i ze in the deep pol't ion of the tum or. 
O ther nuc lea r· par·ame te r·s (for·m f ac t o t·, elli psoid ax is, ellipsoid 
vo lu me) wer·e of minor· signifi ca nce. 
Our· resu.Jts ind ica t e tha t the mor·pho logy of ne vus cells and 
m elanom a ce lls is d if fe r ent in the depth of the l es ions r•egar·d ing 
nuclea r· si ze. Measur·e ments in the deep portion o f th e infiltra t e are 
mor·e d iscr· iminative than those in the super·fi c ial portion. A com-
bin ed vi ew of the nuc l ea r· a r·ea in the depth and comparison with t11 e 
supe r·fi c ial pol'tion may help t o distinguish between benign and 
malignan t melanocy ti c l es ions. 
DEFEC TI VE A TTA C HMENT OF DEHMATOSPARACTIC F IBHO-
BLASTS TO CO LLA G EN I AND I V. C Mauch, M Aum ai!J ey, M Paye, 
C Lapi er·e, R Tirnpl1 T J<rieg. Oer· rn a t o logische I<linik Munc l1en un ci 
Liege, M PI fur· Biochemie, Marlinsr·ied. 
Der·m a t ospar·axis is an inherited disease of ca ttle and sheep 
whicl1 i s charac t er·ized by an ex tr·eme f r·agilit y of sk in lead ing t o the 
devel opment of mul tiple wo unds. On an ultr·as t r·uct ur·nl l eve l 
collagen fibr·ils have been found to be thin and ir-regularly ar'l'anged, 
whi ch is thought to be due to an insuf l'i c ient c l eavage o f N- t erminal 
pr·ocollag·enpeptides. Hecently it was a lso r•epor·t ed tha t de l'lnato-
spar·actic fibi'Ob lasts do no t contmc t co llagen gels and exhibit 
mar·k ed alter·at ion in the shape co mpared w ith contr·ols. It was ther e-
fore the aim of ow· study to in ves ti gate the int erac ti on o f derm at o-
spar ac ti c f ibr·oblasts ob ta in ed from sheep and ca l f w ith collageneous 
subst ra tes using a cell a ttachm ent assay and hi g l1l y pur·i f i ed com-
ponents of the extr·acellular matrix. 
In cont ras t to nor·rna l fibroblas t s der·ma t ospa rac ti c (D) ce lls 
revea led u polygonal epithelo id shape whi ch could no t be alt er ed by 
any subs t mte used (type I and IV co llagen, laminin, f ib r·onec tin). 
A ttachm ent of derma tospa r·ac ti c sheep and ca l f ce lls to co llagen 
t ype I and I V was mark ed l y r· cduced to 50 % co mpa r· ed with norm al 
f ibrobl as t s. Cyc loheximide used fo r· inhibiti on of pr·ote in synthes is 
did no t influence these data ob tained f or· normal and derm at o-
spa r·ac ti c ce lls. Attachment t o l aminin and f ibronec tin was simi lar· 
for· norm al and a ffec t ed fibr·ob las ts. 
These r esults suppor·t the idea that t11e under·I y ing molecu lar 
de fec t in cler·matospa r·ax is might in volve r·eceptor·s f or· co llagen on 
the ce ll sur face, w l1i ch then could expla in a lt ered morphology and the 
absence o f gel contrac ti on. 
AM JNOTE HMINAL I'R OCO LLA GE N PEPTID E TYPE Ill L EVELS IN 
THE SE HUM OF 110 PATI ENTS lVITH PROGRESSIVE SYSTEM IC 
SCLERODEI~~IA- :\N/\LYSIS BY HAO IOIMMUNOASSA Y WITH 
ANT IBODY F/113 FRAGMENTS. I Langer·, J Gerstm eier·, G J< eller·, 
II Mensing, G Goerz. H Timpl , T J<ri eg. Dermatolog. I< linik der 
L~1 U Muncilen, Er·I ang-en, 1-Ia mbur·g, Dusseldor·f, M PI fur· Biochem ie 
M a r·tin~r· i ed . 
Progressive sys t em ic sc ler·oder·ma (PSS) is a gener•a li zed disorder· 
w ith its main mani fes ta tions being in the skin, l ung, e~opilagus, and 
ki dneys. In these or·gans excessive depos ition of connective tissue 
l eads to til e deve lop m ent of fibi'Osis and sc l eros is. Collagen, whi ch 
is pr·e~e nt as t ypes I and Ill, is the main str·uc tural gl ycopr o t e in of 
connec ti ve ti ssue in the denn i~ and pr·oduc ti on of procollagen has 
been found t o be inc r·eosed in sc ler·oclerm a fibroblasts. It was the r·e-
fore the a im of ou r· s tudy to investi ga t e whe ther el evat ed synthes is 
o f co llag·en can a lso in v ivo be detec ted by monitor·ing leve ls o f 
pr·ocollagen t ype Ill pep ti des in ser•trnl o f pat ients w ith PSS. 
For· t his pur·pose 2 d iffer ent mdioimmunoassays (R IA) have been 
used: a co mm erc ially ava ilabl e ra dioimmunoassay mainly f or til e 
intac t am inopropep ti de of procollagen t ype 111 , whi ch ha d been 
show n to be pa r·ti cu lar·Iy useful in c linica l studies with patients w ith 
li ver· c irThos i'; and a r·ecently new ly developed RI A, whi c ll is based 
on anti body Pab f r·agments and whi ch does no t distinguish tile intac t 
it m in opmpeptide Col 1-3 fr·om its g· Ioi>ular· fragment Col- I. Si nce u 
Iar·ge part of til e "en bloc " cl ea ved pr·ocoll agen pept ides is furthe r· 
clegr·adecl into small er· fr·ag·ments, til e Fab-fragment assay should 
pi'Ovide a bett er· es timati on o f til e ove r·o ll p r·oduc tion of pr·ocollagens. 
One hundr ed t en pa ti ents with PSS we r·e studi ed and onl y 10% 
sl1owecl el eva t ed leve ls for p r·o t ype Ill collagenpepti des, when the 
antibody assay was used; howe ver· mos t of these patients suffe r·ed 
from add itional liver· d isease. In cont r·ast u~ in g the Fab f rag ment 
assay 38°6 o f PSS pa ti ents wer·e .shown to have el eva ted leve ls of 
til e a min opropeptide; a ll r· evea led nor ma l li ver fun c tions. Til er·e was 
a good cor·r·e la ti on with t he severit y o f skin in vo lvement , sin ce in 
pati ents w ith I'SS t ype I (acmscl er·oder·ma) onl y 19% showed in-
c r·eased l eve ls in the Fab fmg·m ent assay, wher eas 80% of pati ents 
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w it11 I'SS t ype Ill ( tr·unca l ~c l eroderm a ) had eleva t ed va lues. In 
adclili on m os t o f the pa ti ents hav ing high l evels f or the am inopro-
pepli de ~ hawed an ac tive pr·ogr ess ion o f the disease (8 1 %). A ll 
pa ti ents tr· ea l ed w ith cor·ti cos t ei'O ids had n01· mal levels. Tl1ese da t a 
ind i ·o l e that the H IA based on Fob f n>gments is mor e suitab le com-
por·ed w ith the anti body assay fo r· t he analys is of bio logic sys t ems 
(e.g., se r um) , conta ining bo th in tac t and fr·agmenled f orms o f the 
aminopr·opeptides. The Fob- fragment assay might pro vide a t oo l f or· 
be tt e r· d iagnosis and prognos is of pati ents w ith PSS. 
ENV IRO NM ENTAL I NF L U ENC ES ON UV B ERYT HE MA . H Goll-
housen, B Pr·zybill a, A Ga los i , J Ring, I( l<ohle r· . Depa r·tm cnt of 
Derm at ol ogy (C hairm an: Pr·o f. Dr. Dr·. ll. c . 0 Braun- Pa lco) of t11 e 
Ludw ig-Maximilians-U ni ve r·sity, Muni ch, Bava r ia, FR G. 
Hega r·d ing the e ffec t o f U V r ad iati on on th e sk in , m odify ing en-
vir·onm ental fac t or·s have to be conside r·ed. The influence o f vari ous 
exogenous cond iti on ~ on the m ini mol er·y the ma dose ( MED) fo t· 
U Vl3 was eva lua t ed. 
In a t o ta l o f 51 indi vidua ls t he M ED fo t· monochr·oma ti c r·adia t ion 
o f 300 ± 5 nm was de t e t·mined on the fl exot· side o f bo t h fo t·eo t·ms. 
Imm edia t el y pri ot· t o i r radiat ion one fo t·ea t· m was wa t·med or· coo led 
by m ea n ~ of a wa l et· ba th f rom a sk in sur·face te mpet·a t ur· e o f 32-
37"C at• t o 24°C, t· especti ve l y, wh ile t he othet· side was l e f t un-
tt· ea l ed- in 16 ind i v id ual s the M ED fa t· pol yc lwo mat ic U VB I'Udi a t ion 
(Philips TL 20\V / 12) was cle t e l'ln ined on til e lowe r· back. lrTod ia ti ons 
wer e pe t-for med in dupli ca t e with and w ithou t concomitant ex-
posur•e o f the sk in to an a i r· curTen t o f :J m/s (measured by an ane-
mo met el') , whi ch coo led t he sk in sur face f or· 2"C- in a ll tes t s r·ead ing 
o f the ~1E D was. done 24 h a ft e r· in·adia ti on. 
Co mpar ed with the contt·oJ side, a ft e r· the war·m wa t er· ba t h 
appli ed t o the f'or· ea rm the MED wHs ~ i gnifi ca ntl y lowc r·ed (p < 
0.0111 ). In con tra~ \ t o thi s, the co ld wa t er ba th had no influence on 
the ~ I ED. loxpositi on t o the continuous a i r· cu r r·ent sig n i fi cantl y 
r·a ised the M ED as f ar as the whole st udy gr oup is cons ide t·ed 
(p < 0.0 5); howe ver, in indi vidual cases a lso an inc r·easccl UV sensi-
ti vity was found. 
Environm enta l fac l or·s as f requentl y encounl e t·ed in phot o the r·apy 
or· out door activiti es exer·t moclulo ting e ffec ts on til e UV IJ e r· y the ma. 
The mechanisms r· e~pon~ i b ! e fa t· t11 ese e ffec ts ar c o f i mportunce f or· 
t'mder·s tanding· the Hct ions o f UV on hu man skin and ha ve to be e l uc i-
da l ed by fu l'thc r st ud ies. 
CLASS ICA L (" NON /\ IDS") VEHSU S AIDS 1( /\POSI'S S/\ JtCO MA . 
A N IM ~'lUN O HISTO II EMIC AL STU D Y. l' Duschetl, T Sc hwar·zl, 
A E Fr·ied man- l<ien 2, F C:sclm a itl . I Depat• tm enl o f Derm at ology, 
I<I'Onkenhaus IV icn-La inz , Vienna, 1\u~ tri a , 2New Yor·k Uni ve r·sit y, 
Medica l Center·, New Yor•k, New Yor·k . 
The immunohist oche mi ca l pattern o f class ica l ("non- A IDS") 
l(apos i's sa r·co ma (C I<S) was compar·ed w ith tha t o f ep ide mi c Ka pos i's 
~at·coma ( El<S) by use o f 122 spec imens obta ined f i'Om 4 pa ti ents 
w it11 C I<S (3 male, I f c mHle: 72 . 5 ± 2.0 years: dur·a t ion o f d isease: 
~ - 75 i a.o yea rs: T JI I 'J's r·a tio: 2.84 ± 11 .6; HTL V Ill enzy me- linked 
imm unosor·bent assay ( EL ISA) and Wes t ern Blot: nega tive) and 3 
ho mosex ua l pa ti ents w ith EI<S (3 ma le; 40. 7 i l o.6 yea r·s: T J-1 / Ts 
t·a ti o: 0.2 i 0.1 ; II T L V Ill EL ISA and West ern Blo t: pos i t i ve ). 
lli s t o l og i ca ll ~' mos t of t he l<a posi l esi ons o f A IDS pati ents we re 
o f the pa t ch and p laque stage w her eas in C I<S t he nodu la t· t ype was 
mos t common. Factor VII! rel a t ed anti gen was expressed on norm ul 
and neop las ti ·endot he l ia l as well as sp ind le ce lls, qua ntita tive Ot' 
quali t a tive diffe t·ences betw een EI<S and C I<S coulcl no t be de t ec t ed. 
Nine t y per cent o f the ce lls o f bo th tum ot· t ypes expr·essed I·! LA / DR 
(endot helial <:ciJs and sp indl e ce lls). A<: ti va t ed T- l y mphocy t es wer e 
detected in C I<S les ions onl y . Epiderm al dendriti c La nger·hans ce lls 
were found in identi ca l mor phology and d istribut ion in J·: J<S and 
C I<S. 
The infla mmat ory infiltr·a te, however , o f EI<S one\ CI<S r·evea l cd 
pronounced differ·ences: in C I<S 9096 o f all ce lls wc r·e anti- l,eu 1 
po~ ili ve , 50'N> o f tho~e sta ined w ith anti - Le u 2a, 50% w i th anti- Leu 
3a. The T H/ T s r·a ti o was thus m·ound LO. Onl y 5% o f the infla mm a-
t or·y ce l ls we r·e 13 ly mphocy t es (anti -Le u 14 positi ve ). In contt·as t , 
in EI<S unti - l, eu l positive ce lls we r·e de tec t ed onl y in 1/9 I c~ i ons ; 
sub l yp ing w ith un l i- Leu 2a and 3a showed the pr·esence o f suppr·essor· 
ce lls only . There wus a lack o f helpe r· ce lls and B Jyrn phocy tes in 
all o f the spec i mens inves tiga t ed. · · 
' Thi s study shows ~ i m il a r· histopa t hologic ond identi ca l immuno-
h istochem ica l c hanges o f' l11e tum or· ce lls in C I<S and EI<S and po ints 
t o an identi ca l hi st ogenes is o f bo th t ypes o f I<a pos i's sa r coma. 
~ l njo r d i f fe r e n ce~ , howeve r·, ex ist in the compos i ti on o f t he in-
fl a m ma tory in filtra t e : EI<S is de void o f ac tiva ted T l ymphocy t es 
and t he T JI / Ts ra ti o in the tumor· ti ssue is changed identi ca !ly, if 
no t l1ig l1er· r ·e ve r· ~ed as in the pCI'i pheml b lood. Thi s might, a t leas t 
in par·t , be responsibl e fo r· the high t endency to disse minati on and 
the prono unced aggr ess ive gr owth o f EI<S. 
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SERO EPID EM IO L OG IC STUD I ES Of !l UM A N I' A I'II. LO~·l AV Ill US 
I NF ECTI O NS- EV ID EN C E FO I1 r\ SEH OL OG IC C HOSS- HEA C TI O N 
BETWEEN HPV 6 AND IJ I' V I. G Grass l , T l<oc h l , N Mu ll er·-
Lantzsch2, T Ba uknec ht 3, L G i ~s m a nn 4 . I Depa t·tm ent o f De r·rn a-
l o logy , 2Jnstilute o f Vi i'O iogy. J Dep;11·tment o f Gynecology , 
Un i ver·s ity o f Fre ibur·g, 4Gel'lnan Cancer l~ esean:h Cente r· , Jl e ide !-
berg. 
In contras t to the in c r eas ing know ledge on the molecul a r· b io l ogy 
o f the genital pap iilo mavit·uses ( II I' V6, HI' V II , IJI 'V I Ii, and III 'V JS) 
li t t l e is know n nhout t11e ant ihorlv r·esponse o f the hos t agR in ' t these 
vir·usc5:. 
The objec tive o f the pr esentee\ study was t o unu lyze the anti boclv 
t·esponse aga inst II I' VG in pa ti ents with condy lo ma ta acumina t a, · 
cervi ca l dysp las ia, and cer·vi ca l cance r· in co mpa r ison w i t h t he no r·-
rn a l popula ti on. 
In an indirec t immuno fl uor escence assay o sero logic c ross-
r·eac t ion coul d be de n10nstr·a tcd between II I'Vo (present in condyl -
omata ac um ino ta and in lar yngea l papillo mas) and III' VJ (p t· esent 
in pl ant ar and ·o mmon sk in wa r·t s) by st aining vit·us pa r·t i<: \e pos i tive 
squa mous nuc le i o f c r·yosec li ons fro m lii' V6 assoc ia t ed condy lo m a t a 
acuminat a with the fo!low ing r·abbit i m m une~e r·a : ( !) antise rum 
f r·o m mbb i t immuni zed w ith purifi ed HI' V I viri ons: nnd (2) anti -
seru m fro m mbbit immuni zed w i th de l er·gent-d isnrpl ed bov in e 
papi llo mavinrs t ype I vi r·ions. In the Wes t ern Blo t anal ys is thi s r· e-
sult cou l d be pr·o ven by the r· cuc ti on be t ween t he anli-I I I'VI t•abb i t 
i mmunese r·um und a 46 k pepti de pr esent in bo th III'VG assoc ia t ed 
condy loma ta , IIP VI -assoc ia t ed plantar wa l'ls und in pur·ifi ecl II PV J-
vir·ions. 
Ser·a fro m pa ti ents w i t h a nogenital condy lorm rt a acu m ina t a 
(n = 7o), ce rvi ca l intt·aep itheli a l neop las ia (C IN) (n = 3o) ancl in vas i ve 
ce r·vi ca l ca nce r· (n = 38 ) we t· e s ·t·eened for· lg i\IJ - and Jg·G-anti bod ies 
w ith on indir·ec t immuno fluor·escence assay on c r·yosec t i ons f r·o m 
lii' V6 condy lo ma ta ac um ina t a. 
In co mpa r·i son with the contr·o l pa ti en ts (nonse lcc t cd se r·o f r·o m 
pat i ents w i t h r·espira t or·i a l infec ti ons) the 3 pa ti ent gi'Oups exhi b ited 
more positive sera , espec ially with r·egard to the IgG- antibodi es. 
Fr·om tha t it may be conc l uded tha t pat ients w i t h C I N or cer·v i a l 
cancer llave been equa ll y exposed t o 1-ii 'VG o t· r e lu l ed vir·uses as those 
indi viduals suffe r·in g from condyl omat a acumina ta. 
Fur·ther se r·oep ide m iolog ic studies (EL ISA, Wcs l er·n b l ott ing) 
w ith defined anti gens such as syntheti ca lly pt·oduced III' V6 or 1-1 PV J 6 
oligopeptides de r·ived fro m the base sequence o f the desoxy r·i bo-
nuc le ic ac ids ar·e now in pi'Dg r· e~s. 
II U~ I A N I'A I' I L LO MA VIHUS ES I N O I{AL PA I'ILLOMATOSES. 
1·:- 1\11 de V illi e r~* . C Neurnunn +, II ll a rnm +, II zur· ll a u~en + . +1-! aut -
klinik de r· Uni vc r·s itu t Munst er (co rre~pond in g out ho r·s), * Re f er enz-
zentrum fill ' hu manpa tllogene Papi llo ma vit·en, Deulsclres l<r ebs-
for·sclningsinsti tu t, ll e idelbe rg. 
Hum nn papi lloma v ir·uses ( I II' V) infec t the skin and the mucosa. 
Fot·the genitul r·egion the m ucosu l t ypes III' V-G und 1-!PV-11 a r·e 
str·ongl y assoc ia t ed w ith condylo ma t a ucum ina ta and II P V- 16 w ith 
boweno id papul os is. For· the o r·u l ca vit y ther e a t·e t oo f ew r·epol'(s 
~o far· t o es tabli sh a clea r· con·ela ti on be t ween II I'V t ypes and c lin-
i ca l aspec t s o f mucosa l les ions. We t ller·e for·e pr·esenl th e r·esu l t s 
of II I' V t yp ing o f another· 4 pa ti ents with benign oral papillo m a t oses. 
The cl inica l m;pects cl i f f er·ect con~ i cien>h ly. One le~ i on was a h ase 
t ongue pap i llo ma. In 2 o ther pa ti ents, mu l tip le smoo th fl eshy papu l es 
invol v ing t he buccu l and lab ia l mucosa r·esem blecl foca l epi t helia l 
l> yperp las ia (~ l o rb us !l eek ). The fourth pati ent lwei ext ensi ve fl a t 
pr·o l ifem ti on ~ u t bo t11 edges o f the mouth , no d ini ca l di agnosis could 
be made . Uiopsies taken fro m one les ion o f ea <:lr pa ti en l we r·e sub-
j et:lccl t o hist o logy und t o a n ~ l ys i~ o f IJI' V sequen ·es t o t ypes 1- 19 
and 2 1-2o by Sout hern 13lo t ana lys is w ith 32 p- labe led ce llu lo t· DNA . 
llis to logica ll y all l es i o n~ showed acant ho ti c epiderm is and occas iona l 
presence o f ko i l ocy ti c ce lls. III' V- DN A could be ex t mc t ed ft ·o rn all 
bi ops ies. In 3 o f' '1 lesions H I' V-fi re la t ed sequences we r e found. 
The bnse tongue pupillo ma add it ionall y contai ned II I' V- 11. FI'Om 
one o f the pati ent s with t he diagnos is o f Morbus Heck HI' V- 13 was 
ex tr·uc tec\. 
T ile r· csu lts ind ica t e tlln t: ( I ) IIP V-DN A o f mucosa l tyoes ca n 
r·egu!UI'I y be clcmonst nJled in ora l papi ll omas. (2 ) In t he or a l ca vit y 
III' V-Ij ca n induce infec ti ons o f conside r·ab le ·Iini ca l va r·iab ility . 
T his see ms to ·ontr·us t w it ll the d istinc t cl ini ca l aspec t of II I' V-6 
ind ucec\ Jcs ions in the genita l r egion. Mor e in ves ti ga ti ons have t o 
confinn !he pr edo mi nance o f I IP V-fi in the ora l ca vit y . 
TH 1\ NSFO itMAT IO N ASSOC IATE D REACT IVITY O F MO NOC L ON L 
ANTIBO DI ES \V IT I! B ENIG N AND MALIG NANT LESIO NS 0 [' TH E 
M ELA NOCY TI C LI NEAGE. I' l<a udew ilz , B ll o l zmann , J Johnson, 
T Ri eber·, B I<onz. Derm at olog ic C lini c, Univer sit y of Muni ch FR ' · 
Insti tut e o f l mmunolo(!y, Uni ve r·si t y o f' Muni ch F RG. 
VO L . 86, NO. J MA RC H 19S6 
A c onsider able numbe•· of monoclona l ant ibod ies ( ~ l oA b) lws been 
described direc t ed aga inst melanoma-assoc ia ted antigens. ll owe ver 
most o f these anti gens wer e found t o be expressed on benign melano-
cy ti c l esi ons in essenti a ll y l11e sa me way us on melanoma ce ll s. ll e-
c e ntly we 11 a ve desc •·i bed 2 monodonal anti bod ies ag·o inst mel anoma 
antigen s w i tl1 a cl osely tum or assoc ia t ed •· eac ti on pi'O fil e (M oA b 
15.75 and PJ58 ). T o inves tiga te the COI'I'e la ti on be t ween the p•·es-
en ce o f the co•·•·esponding anti gens g·p75 and p89 and the sta l e of 
t rans f o rm a ti on o f a gi ven melanocy t ic les ion, a large num be r o f 
benign and ma lignant suc h les ions, in cluding lf•ansili onal stages with 
cellula r· a t y pia wa.· tes t ed fo1· their •·eac t i v ity w i th IVI oA b l :i.75 and 
P358 . 
C •·yos t a l sec ti ons from tiss ues w!th the foll ow ing hi~ lo l og i c 
d iagn oses wer e st udi ed : ne vr: n .= 23 (Junc tiOnal n =o I 0, derm al 
n = 7, blue n = 2, Sutton n = 2, spmdle ce ll n = 2); p1'1111a i'Y tumors 
n = 21 (supe •·f i c ia l spread ing· melanoma n = 15, nodula •· melanoma 
n = 6 ); l y mph node m etas t a~es n = 8: nevocy ti c lesions w it11 cy to log·ic 
atypi a n = 5. Heac ll vJty Wltll MoAb was made VISib le by perfol'ln lng 
a 2- s t ep immunope•·oxi clase r eac ti on. Unrel 11 t ed MoAb of the sa me 
i mmunogl obulin iso l ype we 1·e used as cont•·o ls. 
St a ining w ith bo th IVI oAb I 5.7 5 and 1'358 was not homogeneous 
bu t di stin c t popu lati ons w il!Jin a gi ven les ion we 1·e labe led. The pe•·-
centage o f these pos iti ve cells as co mpal'ed with t11e to t al a •·ea of a 
l es i o n was as foll ows: MoAb 15.75 : nev1 (Junet •onal der ma l , b lue, 
sp indle cell) nega tive with the excepti on o f one jun c ti onal nevus w i th 
1 O% pos iti ve ce lls, Sutt on: 20-3 11 '\, . SSM: 10-4 096 , N M: 30-4 0'!n . l y mph 
node m e t as t ases: I 0- 411 °6. A t vp1 ca l ll <' VI: 5-5 0%. One SSM and 3 n t vp-
ical ne vi we •· e neg·a ti ve . 
MoA b P358 : Nevi (jun c ti onal: 8 nega tive, 2, 596 pos it i v<' ce l l s: 
derm a l: 2 nega tiv e, 5, !i- 111 "6 pos iti ve ce lls, blue: neg-a ti vE' , Sp indle 
cell nev i: 5'!6 , Sutton: 511-G O% pos iti ve ce lls. SS M: 30-6 096 , NM: 511-
70% , l y mph node met ast:1ses: 6 11 - 1 UO% pos it i ve ce lls. A typ ica l nevi 
2 n ega ti ve, 3 20-8000 pos itive. T wo SSIVI w ith onl y 5- l0°n labeled 
cell s wer e no t ed. In les ions w ith cellul a •· a t yp ia no obvi ous cOITela-
ti o n w ith the degTee o f' a t yp ia could be found. 
As ben ign l es ions we 1·e e il11er comple te ly nega tive Of' conta ined 
onl y a sm all propo•·t ion o f' pos itive ce lls and as the p•·oport ion o f 
suc ll cells st eadil y was in c l'e£tsed in supe,·l'i c ia l sp•·ead ing melanoma, 
~odula r mel anoma und l y mph node me tas tases, it is conc l uded f •·om 
our r esults that bo th anti bod ies see m t o de t ec t det e1·minants whi cll 
are exp1·essed on melanocy ti c les ions in c lose assoc iati on w ith the 
degr ee o f t11ei•· mu li gn a ~cy . T hey thus ~eem t o •· epresent prom ising· 
candida t es f a•· di ag·nos tl c and lhempeut1c applica ti ons. 
SK I N T U M O HS O F I NDF.TEHWN ATE DEN DHITI C C ELLS IN A N 
A DU LT. G 1\o lde, E-8 Bf'O cke•·- Departm ent o f IJerm u tolog·y , Uni -
versity o f M u11 st er , Munste1·, r llG . 
fnd e t e •·m ina t e dend1·iti c ce lls (I DC ) Hl'e bone ma n ow-de1·i ved 
cells of t11e ep ide r·m is and dermi s tlull r epresent i m ma t Lll'e p•·er· u•·so •·s 
of the epi derm a l Lange•·hans ce ll s. Like Lange•·l1ans ce ll s, IDCs ex-
press the T 6 antigen, but they do not conta in t11 e charac t eri sti c 
Birbeck granul es. IVe •·eport on a patient show ing multipl e tu mo •·s 
of derma l I DCs. 
A 36- yea •·-o ld man adm i tted w ith multi p le c utaneous t umors that 
were sy m metl'i ca ll y dist•·ibuted on t11e la t eral t•·unk and t11e extrem-
ities. The asymptomat ic les ions had deve loped suddenl y 6 yea •·s p•·e-
vious l y . Hist o logic exa mina ti on •·evca led in the uppe1· and deepe •· 
dermis d ense aggTega tes o f histi ocy ti c ce ll s, ad m ixed witi1 few foa m 
cells, some mul tinu c lea ted g ian t· ce ll ~, and a spa • · ~e l y mpl10cy ti c 
infi lt rate . The tum o•·s we 1·e sepam ted from the epi de1·mis by a small 
rim of interposed collagenous ti ssue. On imm unohist ol ogi c examina-
tion , the Ji ist iocy t ic ce lls curl'i ed til e fo llow ing antig-ens: HL A-ABC, 
8 2 m i c •·oglobul in, HL I\ -DH and DQ, und the T 6 and T 4 anti g·ens. 
Tl1ey a l so we 1·e l<iM ! - posit ive (k indly pe•·fo•·m ed by AC Felle•·- l<ie l , 
F . R .G.l. The ce lls lacked the follow ing antig·ens: T3 (panT-cell), 
Leu l 4 (pan 13-cell ), 0 1\ M 1 (monocy tes ), 25 F9 (ma tu1·e mac •·opllages), 
H 2 . 8. 1 0 (gr anul ocy t es), ond 44 B (ep ide•·mis-assoc ia t ed dendriti c 
cells). El ec tron mi ci'Oscopy showed la•·g-e ce lls w i th deeply indented 
nucl e i and coa •·se dendriti c extensions. T he cy toplasm o f the cells 
was r ic h in mitoc llond•·ia , Golgi t ubul es and ves icles, endoplas mi c 
membra nes, and mi c •·o tubuli , but it did not conta in Bi1·bec k gra nul e~ 
and phagocy t o ti c Of·gane lles. lmmun oe lec t•·on mi c •·oscop ic analys is 
proved bo th T6 and T4 antigens on ll1e ce ll membl'l.llle. 
Jn conc l usion, the p1·esent r·epol'l is t11e fi•·st clemons t m tion o f' an 
JDC t umo1·. The ma•·ker co mbin ati on Ttl/1'4/ la is simila 1· t o hi stio-
cy tos is X ce lls. The express ion o r ]( i M I (H aclzun e t a l , Am ,J pa tho l 
117 : 44 1, 1984 ) and the ullmstruc tural c il !ll'ac t CI' is ti cs, howe ve1· , 
are c l ear ly dif fe •·enl f i'O ITI La ngerh a n~ cells. The disease moy •·ep•·e-
sen t on a •·•·es t o f Lange •·hans ce ll mi g· •·u ti on and nHHu•·a ti on. 
LANGE RH A NS C ELL DEN SIT Y IN SKIN TU MO HS. J Sm olle, HP 
::>over, R Ehall , s Bortenst ein, H Kef'!. n epo •· tm ent o f De•·m at ol ogy, 
University o f' Gr az, A usll'i a. 
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Lang·e ,·hans ce lls a r e ontigen- p1•esenting cells, w hi ch a1·e con-
side•·ed t o be invol ved in hos t de f ense aga inst malignant neoplas ia. 
Additionall y ,- Langerhans cells probabl y conu·ol keratinocy t e pi'O-
Jifera ti on and di ffe renti ati on. A r educed Lang-e •·hans cell numbe•· 
in ma lignant tum01·s o f the sk in l1as lar gely been inte•·p•·e t ed t o 
indica t e an a l t era ti on o f the immune su•·veill ance, thus fac ilit ating 
ma li gnant gr ow th. 
In on a ttempt t o t es t these hypo theses we in ves tiga t ed ti1e Lange r -
huns ce ll density in 56 skin b iopsies (seborTheic kera tos is, 5 cases : 
basa l ce ll ca 1·cino rn a, 6; squamous cell ca •·c inoma, 6 ; melanocy li c 
nevus, 12; ma lignant melano ma, 12: nor mn l human skin , 15) with a 
3-s t cp i mm unope•·ox idase method using monoc lona l antibod ies 
(O I<T 6, O l<la l , Leu 10, Leu 3u ). The cell densit v was de t e1·m ined 
by an int e•·ac tive i mag·e ana lysi s sys t em and exp,:essed in ce lls pe r· 
mm 2 sed ion a •·ea. To assess ep itheli n l d i fferent ia ti on, 120 consec-
uti ve nuc le i wer e measu•·cd in II & E sta in ed pa•·a ffin sec ti ons in 
each case. T he relati ve volum e o f the pe•·itumom l infilt•·a t e was 
det e•·mincd by Mea mensurement on one l'ep•·esent a ti ve sec ti on per 
Cl:l!'C. 
In sebo!Theic kera toses, til e densi ty o f La nge •·hans ce lls d id not 
dil'fe•· s igni f iea nt l y l'•·om norm a l hu ma n sk in (O I<T G: ~ 3 1 and 378, 
•·espec ti ve Jy). but WI>' ma1·ked ly dcc•·e>J sed in ba.sn l ce ll carc inoma.< 
(28 : p < 11.11 .1 "., ) anrl squa mous ce ll Cl.l l'c in omas ( I Oil: p < ll.lll "o ). 
lleg•· css ion !l na lys i.s d id no t •·evea l any signi f i ca nt ,·e lati onslli p 
be t wee n Lang-e •·l111 ns ce ll densit y il nd the •·c lut i ve vo l ume o f th e 
pe •·itum o•·n l in filt1·a t e. Fo•· sebOIThei c ke•·n t o.ses and squamous ce ll 
('HIT inomns, nn in vc r"e col' rcla ti on be t ween mean nuc len 1· size and 
Lu n g·c rha n ~ ce ll dcnsit .v was evklcnt (r = - 0. 7: p < :l 0 o). 
Compa •·ed with nor mal skin til e Lang-e •·ll an< ce ll density wus also 
•·ed uced in the ep ide •· m is overl y ing· beni g-n nev i (27 1: p < 0. 1 °., ) and 
ma li g·nnntm elanonHl (2 19: p < ll.l "n). Within derma l ne<ts o f me lnno-
cy t c<. 0 1\ T fi pos iti ve ce lls we 1· e mar <• f 1· equentl y ent'ount ered in 
mH ii g·nant mc li1110 11Hl.S (73) thnn in be ni gn nev i (30; p < 5'\,). 
Our l'esu lt .s demonstra te : ( I) t hA t in ep it he l ia l <k in t umo1·s the 
Lm1gc •·l 111 ns ce ll densi t ~· COITc lo t e.s wit11 the leve l of epithel ia l d i f-
l'el'cnti >ll ion. whi t'IJ m ig· J1t •·e fl ec t a lt e •·ed IJom ing· condit ions: (2 ) tlln t 
U1c l .a ngc 1·1 1H n~ ce ll dcn s it ~~ doc~ not ~orr e l n t e with th e amount of 
tl 1e pe•·ittll llOI'fl l i nf'i l t1·a t e and thus the •·o le o f Lang-e •·hans ee lls in 
el ic it fl ti ng- nn nntitu mol'nl i mm un e response in vi vo •·ema ins ques ti on-
al) l c : (:J) tha t t he c:p iciCI'm is ove•·l y in g- no t only mal ig·nant but Rlso 
bcni g·n lllc lnnoc:y l it' l e~ i o n " " how~ a r·ed uccd Langc rll ans ce ll nu mber . 
'l'l le f· cfo ,·e it seems llll ii kely t ha t an i mpa i•·ecl im mune st ff·ve illance 
rl ue t o u •·ecll 1ced ava il nbilily o f an tigen- p•·esenting- ce lls is a causa-
t i ve fac to •· in t ile development of ma lignant t umo1·s. 
CT C L- In:ACT I \1 1·: ~ I O N OC L ON!\ L 1\ NT JRODY 111:2 DIS!' LAYS 
L t\ NCl i·: H II i\NS C l·: L L lli ·:ACTI VITY. +1-: Tsc ilach lel· . +v Groll , 
++N ll omani , *c lle •·g-e r , * IlL 1'de lson, +c; St ing- !. +Depa 1· t ment 
o f De r ma to logy I, Uni ve •·.s ity of Vienm1, Vienna, A u ~ tl'i a: ++Depart -
ment o f De n na t ology, Un i ve•·s it y of lnnsb l'llck, lnnsbnlck, Aus t 1· ia: 
*nepa l'l ment o f I)CI'ma tology, Colu rnb i t~ Uni ve1·s it y, New Yo•·k , 
New Yo l'l.:. 
Hcpo•· t cd ly, BE2 monoc lonal anti body l'eac ts se lec ti ve ly wi t h 
ce 1·ta in rn ~ li gnant T-cell (s ) anrl U-c·e ll (l ines) but l'!l ils to b ind t o 
c iiTu la t ing mononu c lea •· ce lls f i'Om hea lthy in di v idua ls. This r eagent 
IHl' bee n s u cce!'s l' u ll ~1 used in til e diagno. i!'< o f cu t nneous T ce l l 
~ ~~ m p l 1o m a (\.TC L). Sin ce it is know n that-fa•· un know n •·easons-
hum an epide •·mal Lang-e •·ham• ce lls (LC) slln•·e ce •·ta in dif feren t iat ion 
antigens (e .g .. T o, T4 ) wit11 til e lincng·e of t11yn11"-dependent l y mpho-
cy t es , we tes t ed IJ E2 •· e,qgent fo•· its sta inin g- pn ltem in norma l l1umnn 
ep ider m is. 
C 1·yosta t set' Li ons, N li4 SC N-,epa •·o t ed ep ide •·mnl shee t s and ~ in­
glc epider ma l ce ll ( EC ) suspen!' ions o f non na l hu man skin we1·e f i 1·s t 
incuba ted w itll 13 1-: 2 ancl then subj ec t ed t o either· light-m i croscop ic 
Ol' e lcc tron- mi ct·osc.:opic i rnm unolabeling pr·ocedw· e~ . 
llesul t s obtn ined on sec ti ons and sl1ee t s c leo rl y showed that 
dend•·iti c ce lls n•·e tile onl y 1-:c to r eact with BE2 . T llC"e ce lls were 
1111il'o•·m ly IIL i\-LlH- ancl T 6- pos iti ve nnd showed tile c lass icn l ult m-
stru C' ttii 'Hi l'ea tu•·e.s of LC . Ou1· conc:em t ha t 13E2 reac ti v it y o f LC 
mi gl1t have been si mply due t o b ind ing of complexed Jg· t o LC is 
lli g· IJ Jv unli ke ly since t11 e app 1·opl'i a te cont ro l expCI' i ments (no•·ma l 
mouse se 1·u•n and asc i t i c flui d, nonre leva nt monoc lonal anti body . 
ult mcenlf· i fug·ati on of 131-:2 ) consistently y ielded neg·a t ive r esults. 
Ot ll' fin cl ing tha t UJ-: 2 •·enc t i vity is not entirely •·es t r i c t ecl to 
mali gnant l ympl10cy t es but can also be •·endi l y de t ec t ed on LC should 
alel'l i m munopo t holog- ist s using 131::2 Hnti body as a diag-nos ti c too l 
in CTC L. 
TH A NSFEilll l N HECE I'TO H EX PR ESSIO N IN NO llM AL SI< I N AND 
I N VAH IOUS SJ<IN TU MO RS. HI' Sayer , J Smolle, H Tom e, H Kerl. 
DepOI' t ment o f Der ma tology, Unive•·sit y of Gmz, Aust l'ia. 
In the majo•·ity o f llllm an cells til e l i'Unsfer ••in •·eceptor (TFH) 
play" an impo1·t an t •·o le by mediAting the cellul fll' i 1·on uptake. He-
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cenlly it has b'een r eported tha t the TFR i~ especia lly e xpr·e~~ed by 
prolifera ting cells and has been found in hig h amounts in malignant 
tumors. For malignant l y mphom as, the pr·esence of the TF R carri es 
prognosti c signifi cance. . 
We inves ti ga t ed the d isl!'ibution of the TFH in froze n sec ti ons 
of 90 skin b iopsi es (nDI'mlli human. skin, 15 cases; T-cel!l y mpho rn a, 10: 
B-cell l y mphoma, 17; pseudo ly mphom a, 8; mal ignant rn elano mu, 12; 
benign ne vus, 12; basa l ce ll ca r·c inoma, 6; squamous ce ll ca !'<: in om n, 
5; sebor'!'hoi c keratosis, 5). An anti- l 'r lt monocl onal anti body (01\T ~: 
Ortho Phar·maceuti ca l Cor·po r·a ti on) ser·ved as t11 e prim ary agent in 
a 3-s t ep immunoper·oxidase method. 
In all cases o f normal human sk in the TFH was expressed in the 
outer· roo t slwa th, in the eccrine glands unci strongl y in the sebaceous 
g lands. In 14 of 15 cuses the anti body labe l ed ti1e basa l laye r· and t o 
vari ab le deg r·ees the sp in ous layer. The granul ar laye r· and til e 
cor·n ifi ed l aye r· wer·e entirel y nega ti ve. He mar·kab ly . in a ll inst ances 
of pronounced el onga t ed r et e r•idges (6 of 15 cases ), til e busa l laye r· 
was positive on the ti ps of the papi llae, bu t r ema ined neg-a live on 
the base, thus r·e fl ec ting an or·go nized imm uno l 1 i ~ to cl1em i ca l he tCI'o-
g·eneity o f the basal ker·a tinocy t e~. 
In cutaneous l ymphomas and pseudo!y mpho mas, a ll ge r m inal 
centers wer·e ~ tr·ong l y positive. Fur ther·mor·e , in euta neous l ymphomas 
o f hig h grade mali gnancy virtually a ll tum or ce ll s express th e TFH. 
In B-cell l y mphomas o f low gmde malignancy und m ycos is fung-o ides, 
25-7 5'16 o f the ce* an" l abe l ed. 
El even o f 12 mali gnant mel ano mas wer·e strongl y po~ iti ve f or· 
TFH, whereas benign nevi we r· e either nega tive (8 of 12) or· weak ly 
positi ve in til e junc tional por ti on (4 o f l 2). The der·rna l co mponen t o f 
benign nevi was nega ti vc. 
In basal ce ll ca r· c ino rn a and squa mous ce ll eu r·c inoma, a lmos t a ll 
tum or· ce ll s we r·e pos iti ve. In scbor·r·11eic kera t os is, onl y par·t o f the 
tumo r· epithelium expres.<ecl the T Fil: especial l y seborTIJC ic kera-
tos is of the basa lo id t ype showed the TFll mainl y in the centcr- of 
the ep ith elia l cords. 
Our r·esulls indi ca t e tha t in norm al hum an skin the TF I! shows u 
charac t e l'isti c mi c: roanatorni c d i stribution in l11c basa l cell luyer-
co rr·ela t ed t o the ar c hitec tur·a l pa t t er·n of the der-mal -ep idc r·mAI int er--
face. For Iy mphoprolifer·a tive diseases o f the skin and fo r· pi g ment ed 
sk in t umors, the i mmunohistochem ica l de rnom:t ra t ion o f ti le T i ' H 
may ser·vc as pr·ognosli c indi ca t or or d iagnos tic a id, r· espec ti ve l y. 
EX I'(!ESS ION /\No" QUANT i f' ICI\ T/ ON O F A I) I ·: S ~10S0 ~1 1 ·:- IU.: I. I\ TEI ) 
1\NTIGEN I N l ·: PIIJE llM AL TUMO I! C ELL SUSI' /·:NS IONS. M ll n ft c k , 
I( Meissner· , J Viae, D Schmitt, J Thivole t . ln.,er·m U.209, ~ ­
Hop. E. J·l err i ot, L yon, Fr·ance. 
Epidet·ma l turner ce ll<; ha ve been shown to deve lop var·ia !J ie 
number·s o f de~mosom es , o ft en super·ior· t o tile nor·mu l. 1\ lso a Iar·gc r 
tota l ce ll sur·f ace occ upi ed by dcsmo,omes on \um or·a l epitheli a l 
cells has been r·epor·t ed. 
A ker·a tinocy t e membrane antigen expr·essed at dcs moso mo l ~dt es 
is spec ifi <:a lly r ecognized by the I( M4 8 monoclonal anti body. J>r·e-
vious quantita tive immune e lec tr·on m icroscope studi es on norrno l 
hu man kc ra tinocy te sw•pen;<ions have show n tha t til e antigen co n be 
found in quanti t ies pr·opol'ti onalto lire degr·ee o f ke r·a tin ocy t e differ -
entiation. 
In immunofluorescence st udies on fr·ozen ti ssue sec ti ons o r sp ina l 
and basal cell carc inomas major modifi ca tions in the I<M48 anti gen 
express ion can be demonstrat ed. Gener·a lly, onl y per·ipher a l r· egions 
of tumoral tissues ar e fai ntl y sta ined, \he cen t er·s be ing a l ways neg-
a live. Indirec t immunog·o id labe ling o f tr·ypsini zed ep ider·m al turn o r· 
cells (3 squamous cell car c inoma, I basal cell ca rcinoma) pcr·m il\ed 
the ult ra <; t ru c tur·a l quantifi ca tion o f t11e I< M48 anti gen. Results !ll'e 
expressed as mean number of gol d porlicl es per· 1 ~m o f a cell mem-
br-an e Ieng t11 measur·ed on mic r·ogr aphs. When compar·ed w iti1 nor·ma l 
keral inocy t es, tumor·aJ cells revea l a great m orphol ogi c he t er·ogen eily 
depcnrl ing on var·ious degr·ees o f rnali gmmt trensfor· mati on. The mor·e the 
tumor· cell i ~ dediffer·enti at ed, the l ess the I<M48 anti gen i s expressed, 
independently on the pr·esence and impor·t ance o f des moso rno l ' lnrc-
tur·es. 
T lli s d iscr·epancy between the pr·esence of desmosome~ and ex-
pression of I<M48 desmosome-r el ated untigen suggests qualita tive 
and perhaps fun c ti onal mod ifi ca ti ons of th ese jun c ti ons in epi de1'111tl l 
tumors. 
SIG NIF ICA NCE OF "ACCESSOR Y" C ELLS IN MALIGNANT 
LYMPHOMAS AND PS EU DOL YMPHOMAS OF THE Sl<IN. 
J Smon el , P I<audewitz2, G Burg2, 1-I Kl·esbacill, H l{er·ll. 
Department o f Derma t ol ogy , Uni ve rsit y o f Gr az, Aust r·ia 1, Depal't-
ment of Der· matology, Universi t y of Munic h, FRG2. 
Cer ta in "accesso t·y" ceUs are known to be r el at ed t o distinc t 
l ymphocy t e subsets in normal lymphati c tissue. The questi on ari ,es, 
whethe r· l ympl1ocy t es of va r·i ou~ grades of differ·entia ti on ar e still 
associa t ed with t he corTesponding "accesso!·y " cells. 
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We inves tiga t ed b iops ies from 35 pat ients w il11 cutaneous l y mpho-
pr·o lil'era ti ve d iseases ( I 0 T -cell Iy mpllom as , 17 8-ce ll l y mphom a;, 
8 pseudol y rnpilom a:) using a panel o f monoc lonal and ile t ero l ogous 
anti bod i es (3 -s t ep immunoperox idase m ethod). T ile r- el a tive a m ount 
o f Langer' ilans cells and inte r·d ig ita ting ce lls (T-zone histio ·y tes), 
dendriti c r·e ti c ul um ceils, and maC1'opl1age, a, well as l y mphocy te 
sub,e ts was se miquantita tive l y assessed according t o a 4-g r·aded 
sca le. Tl1e r·esult s we r·e sta ti sti ca ll y cor·r·elated using a x 2 tes t 
for· contingency tab l es. 
Langer/1 an.' ce lls (01\T 6 positive, S I 00 pos itive) and intCI'd ig i -
l a ting cells (OWl' 6 nega ti ve, S IOU positive) appeu r·ed in cu taneous 
T-cell l yrnp l1ornas in gr ea t e r· nurn be r·s than in 13-cell l y mphoma~ 
(p < 11 . 1 '/o ), accord ing to til e pr·opor·ti on o fT ce lls in t11 e der·n1a l 
infiltra t e (p < 0.1 '¥,). The r· e wa s a slt·iking cor·r·c la ti on o f these 
acce~so r· y cells w it11 T hc lper·/ induce r· ce lls (p < I %), but no \ w ith T 
suppressor-/cy t o t ox ic cells (p > o%l. These find ings r·e l'l ect ll1 e no l'-
mu l fun c ti onal r ela ti onsll ip o f Langer·hans cells and T ilel per- / induce r 
ce lls. 
Concer·nin g Langc r·h ans ce lls ond inte r· d ig italing ce ll ~ . in c uta neous 
T-ce /J Jy mpllOm fls l .• ange r·h ans cells were a lm os t exc lusivel y found . 
In cutaneous 13-cell l y mpho mas conta ining T- Jy mphocy t es. int er -
dig i ta ting ce lls preva il ed. 
Denclr· iti c r eti cu lum ce lls (Anti - D HC po~ it ive) wer e a l wn ys asso-
c ia t ed w it11 wc ll -d if'fe r· enti a l ed germina l cente r's expre" ing a c harac-
ter·is ti c pattern of sur· face IRM and lg-D (p < I 00 ) and conside r·ab le 
num ber·s o f N 1\ ce lls (p < 5%). 
IV! acroph ag-es (OI<M I pos iti ve) we re mor·e num ero us in cut aneous 
pseudo ly mpho nHJS t11an in cutuneous 13- or· T-ce ll l ympho mas, w ith-
out u cle finite r ela ti onship t o any o f t11 e l y rnpl10cy t e subse t s. In B-
ce ll l y mph0 111 U-' o f hi g- 11 gTadc ma lignancy , mac r·ophages wer e the on l y 
!jCCCS-'Or y ce ll t ype. 
Our ~ tudy shows sta ti s ti <.:a l e vidence, tha t in cutaneo us l y mphomas 
and pse udolym pho mas l y mphocy t es r-equ i r e a de finit e mi cm en viron-
ment. Obviously ma lignant Jy mpho rna s of the skin a r· e not m e r·el y 
autonomous p r·olifera ti ons o f mali gnant Iy mphoey t es, but ar·e de-
pend ing on the pr esence o f ce r·t a in accessory ce lls. 
EX I'EH IEN C I·:S \VITI! C Y C LOS POH IN A I N TII I ·: RAI' Y - I~ ES ISTA NT 
STOMI\ TJTIS i\ ND !3 1·:_NIG N lVI UC OUS !'E M l'l_ll r;o r D. II Mensing,_ 
M 13o l1nk e. Un rve rsita t s- ll aut und Uni ver·s i\a \s-Augenklinik lla m-
bu r·g Mnrt inistr·. 52 , 2000 lla mbu rg 20. 
Cyc l ospor·i n 1\ (Cy A) is a cyclic undecapeplide w /1i ch is i.<ol a t ed 
fr·om to l ypoca ldium infla t urn ga ms. The subslHn ce is pr·edominanll )' 
used es flll immunosuppr·cs.<ive agent in t ransp lanta ti on med ic ine . 
Sing le r epor·t s ex i ~ t concerning Cy 1\ the r·opy in derm a t o log ic di s-
orders, e.g·. , bu ll ous pemphigoid, pemphi gus vu lga r·is, lVI . Beheet, 
and lupus er y t11e ma tosus. 
T wo pati ent s we r·e tr·eated w ith Cy A : T he fir·s t one suffer ed 
from beni gn mucous pe mphigoid over· a pe r·iod o f 15 yea rs. Corli-
cos t e r·o ids, azath iopr·in, or· dapsone ther·apy we r·e unable t o st op the 
scarr·ing pr·ocess especia lly o f t11e eyes. A fir·s t tt·ansplanta ti c n of 
conjunc ti va l ti ssue failed. 1\ fter· a second t n rnsplanta tion Cy A 
the r·apy was stm t ed (dosage 5 rng/kg body we ight ol'a ll y ). Bo th the 
[l'anspl ants gr·ew on and skin changes i mpr·oved. 
The second pa ti ent suf[er·ed from sever e sto matiti s ove1· a per·iod 
o f se ve ro ! yea r·s. In spite of th e use of cor ti coq er oi ds and col chi c in 
~a ti s fy ing improvem ent could not be r·eached. Only af t e r· 5 da ys of 
Cy A trea tm en t (I 0 mg/kg body weight ora ll y ) the s tomatitis near! 
co mple t el y l1ealed off. 
Both pa tients we r·e follow ed up under eontr'o l of Cy A serum 
l evel. Side e ff ec t s (nephr·o t ox i c , gastr·o intes tinal, or neuro log i c ) 
were not seen. 
T he r·e for·e cycl ospor·in A could be an alter·na tive trea tm ent in 
r es ist ant , c ll!'oni c inflammat or y dermat oses, but the drug sho uld 
be used only in sel ected cases beca use of its poss ible sever e side 
e ffects. 
SPIROC HAETAL ANTIBODIES IN MORPHAEA. U Neubert, H Gerst-
m ei er, M M eurer·, T K r·i eg. De l'!n a t ologisc he l<linik und Poliklinik 
(Dir·ek t or: Pr·of. Dr·. Dr.h.c . 0 81'8un-Fa !co) de r· Ludw ig-M axirnil ians-
Universita t M'unchen. 
Morpho ea (c ir·cum scribed sc l eroder·m a) so m etim es r· ese mbles 
ery the ma cll!'oni c um mi gr·ans with rega r·d to morphologi c aspec t s 
and r espons i veness to peni c illin ti1el'8py. Therefor e w e assayed se Pa 
of pa ti ents wi th mor·phea for the presence of antibod ies aga in.<l the 
e tiol og ic agent of er y til em a-migr ans-disease , Borelli bur·gdorfe!'i and 
r·ela ted spec ies. Ten pa ti ents w ith mor·plwa and 1. 8 pa ti ents w it11 
pr·ogr· ess ive sys t e mi c sc l eroderm a (l'SS) as well as health y contt·o l s 
have b een in ves ti gated. The ser a of 2 pati ents w ith mor·pha ea r·e-
vea l cd e le va t ed lgG anti body tite r·s in an indirec t irn m unofluor·es-
cence assay with bOrTelial antig-ens (B. bur·gdor·fel'i, B. du ttoni , 
B. r·ecurTentis) a fter preabsorpli on wi th Treponema phoged enis. 
In both cases al so lgM antibod ies wc r·e pr·csent. After the r·apy wi t h 
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peni c illin the an t ibody tite r·> fe ll in one pa ti en t. Tl1er·e wa> no 
ev iden t:e fo r a po> iti ve ant ibody t iter in tlw o t her· pa ti en t ' w ith 
lot:a lized >c lei'Ode r·mu, w hr c h ha ve been rn ve, t rg·a t ed befor·e and 
aft e r· tl' eu t rne nl. None o l the pa lrent' w rl11 I'SS >howed an e levated 
JcrG a nti body tit er aga inq the>e 'p i r:ocl1ae t a l nnti gen'- The'e da t a 
,~ ppol'l th e p r·e~umptr on llw t rn fec t ron wrth ' P"'ol'lrae t e' nugl1l p lay 
a ro l e i n ce l'la in patr ent ' w rth loca lr zed >c le r·ode r·rna , w her·ea> fo r·m a-
lion o f c;c l c l'o~ i ~ Hrt d fi b ro~ i ~ in tl w ~ lll C I' !' nnd in ~rogr· c!'s i vc sys tem ic 
,c l e l'ode l'ma i ' due to o ll1e r· mec ha nr ~ rn : - ltr·e marn> to be ~ee n 
w hethe r' u1e f'in rl in g~ rn lin> ~ u bgl'o u p o l put 1ent ' nu ght explain the 
good r· c!'p On SC o f ~OillC pz.lli Cnt !' with rn orpll ca to th e t rcu tm e nt w ith 
penic illin. 
INII II31T ION O F llEN /.O(!\)I 'Y I1EN I·: ~ 11 -: T AIJO LIS~ I IN ~ I U H I NJ: AND 
IIUI\ Ji\ N S I\ I N i\ND 11 1\ IH FO I. L IC L I·:S llY 1 ~ 11 1) 1\/.0 L I ·:S . I l<auf'mn nn , 
11 J u ng inge l'. II ~1 e r·k. Depa r· t ment o l' ller·mn to logy, J. ' t e l zmann-
Su· 9 D-S IIIIIJ 1\oln ~I. 
· ·l rn,idazolcs nrc a ntifunga l ttg·cnt o;;; w i clc l ~, usee! in c!c r ma to logic 
p ·at: ti c (l{ oge,.,on et u l , IH 77 : ~ l ukhtar et u l , IHH4). 1 
The a ntil'ung·n l cl' l'ec t i> mecl ia t ecl by inhi biti on o f el'g·o, t e l'o l 
bio>'v nthe' i' in ycn q ce ll> by inhibiting ll1 e I ~"-cl c rn c th y l n>c . a 
rni<:;.0 , 0 m; il cy t ol'fu·ome 1' - 40!11- depe nd n l 'Y' te rn. 
;\ dd iti onu ll y i m i rlnzo le> <ll'e pot ent inll ibit ol'' o f' I'-4S il- clepenclent 
cir'ug· a nd cfi!T i no~cn rn c tubo li sm in li ve r und cpiclcrm nl ti ss ue (Rogc r·-
.;on e t a !. 1877: ~ l uldltH I' et n l. I !1 8-1). 
· T l l i ~ 1 1 a~ l ed to an evo l ving stor·y dcmonstr·11t in g· tha t imidazol e 
deriva t e> no t onl y lwve nnti funga l p r·ope r·ti cs but <J h o tlw t Liley a t·c 
1,_efu l a' encloc l·inc drugs und tlwt they Hl'e " 'bsta n<"es wi th pi'Openie> 
for t:hemop r· even t ion of ca nce r· (Steven>, I HWi) . ~ l uk l 1tar <> t a l showed 
r·ecen t 1 v tllfl t t ile i rnido zo lc c loll' i rnu zo le inhi b i I s ep ider·maJ u r·y l -
hydroca r bon- llyci i'O_x y iDse (A 1111 ) ~c t ivity, t he f ormat ion o f the pre-
ca rc inogeni e 7,8-d ro lbenzo(a)pyrcn e, til e b1ncl rn g of benzo(a)py r·ene 
(13 1') det· i va t e> to DN .I\ of neonu t~ l ra l> and :J- met hy l <: ilo lantr·enc 
(\ICA ) in rlu ·erl 'k in tumot· r gene>r ~ 1n 13 1\ LB/c m 1ce. l· ul'the t·, >y>-
tem i <:a ll y app li ed <ub<t arw e> >IICI1 as ke t okorwzole nnd ell ag ic ac id 
inh i bi t cp iclc r mH I eM c inogen me taboli sm ond p1·ov ide >ti'Ong· pr·o-
tec tion CJg· u in~ t ~ I C I\ - in dllced >k in ea t·c in ogcne> i> (1\ernpe r· and Me r·k , 
!98 -1 : l) a~ e t n l, I V8 S). In til is study we we 1· c intCI'e, t ed whetl1CI' 
kc toko nnzo lc h a~ ~ irnil c ~r· propcl'li cs in llll nliHl t· ut a neo u ~ ti s~ u c . 
1\ li c r·osomo l S-9 pr·epai'O ti ons of mu rine nnd hum an skin (epi rle r·mi s 
and c· uti >l we r e p t·epl li 'CCI u~ in g· stgnda 1·d me t1 1 0d~ . Cy t oclu·orn e 1'-
.JSO- depenrlent A 1111 -uc ti v it v was measut·erl using :H ·I-B P ns sub-
<t rate ( ·a nt fo rt el a l, 1!)7 7). !I um an lwir fo lli c le' We l'e p l uc ked, 
and A I Ill- ac ti v it y clc t el'min ed in anogen ha i r· fo ll i c le' as we ll as 7-
ethoxy r·e~o r·u l'i n rlee t il y lnsc-ac t i v it y (7- I·:FH) whi c h is mo1·e specif ic 
and ,-en <iti ve in dc t er·min ing· po lycyc l ic hydroca rbons t oxify ing ac-
tivity {l' hilli pson e t aL 198:1; _ l ~ r · k e t HI, 111 pr·epar·a tt onl. 
f(e t okonazole ( I o-1, ~ I ) lnlu bll ' 111 UI'IIl e one! ilumnn c utaneous 
A HII-Il<' l i v it y unde r· in v i tro condition> up to 77".,. i\ 1-111 ond 7- ERF-
ac tiv it y we t·e measu r·ed in humun ha ir· folli c le> befo l'e and afte t· a 
-1-da y tr· ea tment w ith kc t okonazolc (200 mg/d ). i\ 1111 and 7- EHF-
act ivity we l'e , tr·ong ly int1ibitcd a fter· thi s tl'eu tm en t, w it11 the 
7-J:RF-ac ti vit y up t o fi7 °» , unci i\ 1111-ac li vit y becnm e unm easuruble. 
Tlle~c t·cs lllt > ind ica t e that Ol'n ll y fed imidozo.le> <11 ch as keto-
kona zo le inhi b it cn r· c inogen me t abo li ' rn in hum an epider·ma l ti ss ue. 
ADV ERSE R EAC1'10NS TO SULFONAM IDES AND SUHi\M IN IN 
LYM PHADENO I' i\TH Y SYNDHOME (LAS) AND /\ IDS. 1-1 Schofe r-11 
u Runnel, HR Bmdt 2, EB Hel m 2. Depa r·tm enl of Derm a tology ! and 
Department of In terna l Medi c ine2 J. IV. Goe t11e-University Fr·ank-
furt a .M., Theodor· Ste l'l1-l<a i 7, D-6000 Frankfu r·t a.M. 70, F I~G . 
Sulfona mides and >uromin (G er·rn anin ) a t·e essential dr·ug' f or· 
Lym pha denopa thy Synd rome (LAS) and A IDS pati ents. o-
lri moxazole nnd pyr·imethamine-su l fadox ine (Fnnsidai') se 1·ve for· the 
trea tment o f pneurnocy>li> carinii pneum oni a ( I' I') ; py t·im etham ine/ 
su lfamethoxydiaz ine (a co mbina tion o f Da r·aprim und Dtll'enat) a t·e 
app li ed fo r· t oxopla> mos i,-cncepllalitis. Sin ce 1984 we ha ve been 
usi ng sura min for inhi biting the r·e ve r·se t i'Un,criptase o f the IITLV-
1!1 in L AS pa ti ents. Among out· L AS and A IDS pa ti ent ' we ha ve 
notit:ed in c t·easecl odve 1·se r·eac tions to all these d i'Ltgs. 
The sw·amin ll'ea t ment wa> the follow ing: clay I , I till mg i .v. 
tes t dose, day 3 and a ft en va r·ds a t week ly inter·va l> inf11>ions of 
1000 rng over· a 4- h pe ri od. In fi o f 8 pa ti ents w icle>pr eu cl e l' y tllemu 
appea r ed du r·ing l11e >econcl infusion, pr in c ipnll y on face and upper 
trunk, and per >ist ed fo r severa l da y> tllet·eu ft er·. In 2 cuse' n macu lo-
papul ar e r·upti on de veloped on th e li g·ht expo,ed sk in. The erup t ions 
wer e accompani ed by pnu·itu> and high f eve r·. T he hi>to log ic f ind-
ings co r·r· esponded to an exa nthema ti t· drug er·upti on and pu l'lioll y 
to ery the ma mu lli f or me. 
Co- LI'imoxa zo le w!" appli ed t o I :i !\ I DS pa ti ents w ith pneum o-
cys ti> ca rinii pneumonia. Of 7 evH iuab le <'ll'es one de veloped n 
severe exanthema ti c dru g er·upti on. 
A lso a mong the 7 pa ti ent ' tl'ented fol' toxop lt" mos i,-enceplw liti s 
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wi th su l[am eLhoxyd iaz in e/ pyl'imeUwmin C' tl let·e oppea r·ecl onC' ca<c 
w i th mucu lopupula r· exant hema. 
Si milar H> in o t11 er· ccn t et·> (J affe l iS. e t 11 1. l.!l nce t I iii!J- 1 I I I . 
198:1) we ob>er·ved in out· L i\S and 1\ IDS pH t icnt s in c r eased acl ver<e 
r cnc..: ti o n~ to ~u l ro na m i dc prepa ra ti o n~- !\ new findi ng· i ~ tl w l ~w·nm in, 
w hi c h be longs to a complet el y d i ffel'ent group of ehemolller·apeu ti <' 
dr· ug> p1·oved o ft en t o be a l>o in co mpn ti b le. ll11t by <1 t·erlllction in 
dosuge, co mb ined w ith hi g l1 dosages of unti ili >ttlln ine< and prot<>c tion 
fr·on1 light expos ul'e, the abo ve- menti oned >ide e f fec t s of <t ii 'HI11i n 
coul d be ex t ensi vely r·ed uced. In thi ~ way the i mpor tant t11cr·npy t•nn 
be continued f'or t11 e~c immunoco mpl'om i ~cd pa ti ent <.: . 
IS 'A HOTENO I D- H ETI NO Pi\TIIY 1{1-:VE HSII ! I.E '! <; c;oe l'z l, 
U 1V eber2. Depal' t men t of De r·mn to logy l and Oph tl1fl l molog-y2 . 
Univet·sity o f Due"el dor f . ~IOO J'e n > t i'H B e :; , u-~01111 l )uesseklor f I . 
i\ t the pas t. we coul d demon>tra t e tlwt el'y> IRIIi ne r etinopn t11y 
com bin ed w itll functi ona l defect> (e. g· .. cl i<tul'bll JH'e o f til e clnr·k nrlup-
l tt I ion) ca n oc<" lll' n ft er long- l e t'/11 the t·npy wi 111 t'>ll'o t enoids (R-
ca ro l ene and ca nthaxantili nel. ~ l os t li ke ly t he morplw log·ic o lt CI'a -
ti on> ot·e ca u>ed by dike t one ca ntlm xnntllin e. T went )•-f i ve of :HI 
pr·ev iou> ly de>CI' ibed pa ti ents befo t·c we 1·c t·ecxu minecl 2- 111 mon t hs 
a fter tt·entment w ith 8-ca r·o t ene and t·a ntlw xantll ine wns >topperl. 
Hesu ll.s: (I ) l{ e tina l c r· ys ta ll inc deposits !111cl til e rlefect < of the 
r e tina l p igment epithe liu m r·ema inecl u l rn ost co mp let ely unt'l w nged. 
(2) Da r·k aclop t ati on wa' not·ma l in a ll pa ti ent <. So me pH t ient > even 
showed an (tcce l et·a t ed adap tation in tl1e fir ·st minu t e> . ( :!) l 'r<>-
viously pn t11 o log· i c t·e t inog r·u ms we r e norm o I. 
No d ir·ec t co r· t·e lo tion be t ween the tOJ')'>ta lli ne t·e tinal depo< it' 
and l'unc t ionn l defec ts could be de mon>l!·ated. Furthet• reexamina-
t i on~ nr·e nccc~!'ur·y to 1:1n!'wcr· the ques tion of whc lllC I' t'f' ~l s t a ll ine 
r·e tinopa t11ie> me r evel'>ib le. 
5-METI-IO XY I'SORALEN (BERGAPTEN) FOH PI·I OTO C I-IEMOTHER-
1\PY. BIOAVi\ IL AB ILITY, PHOTOTOX IC ITY AND C LINI CA L 
EFFIC ACY IN PSOIUASIS OF i\ N EW DRU G PH EP!\ RATION. 
A Tanew, B Ortel , H 1-l onig>m ann , I( Wolff. Di v ision of l'hot ob iol-
ogy, Depa t·trn ent o f Dermat ology I, University of Vi enna, Viennn, 
1\ustt·ia. 
5-Metiloxypsot·a ten (5-MO P) 11as been r·epor·terl t o be as 
effec tive as 8- methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) in psol'aten UV Iigilt (I'UV A) 
tt·eatm ent of psot·ias is (Bt· J Der ma tol I 01:369 , 1979). In this >tudy 
5-MO P was adminisl e t·ed in doses t wice a> high as w ith 8- MOP. 
Si nce 5-MOP was not commonl y a va ilabl e, it wa> not f urther· eva l -
ua t ed. We now have access t o a new dt·ug prepa ra ti on o f 5-~10P 
per·m ilt ing us to inve> tiga te t he k ineti c> o f the se r·um level >, t ile 
r·ange and t·eproduc ibi lit y of set·um l evels, the pho totoxi c (er·y t hemo-
geni c ) pt•operti es of t he drug, and til e therapeutic e ffi cacy in p or i-
a>is w ith and wi thout the combina ti on o f t·e tino id>. 
Fift y-seven psoria t i c.< co mpl e t ed t11 e >tudy. 5-MO P wa> g iven 
or all y in dose> equa l to 8-~ 1 01' dose>. 2 ~ -h se rum pr·o filc> dete r min ed 
by hi gh- pt·e"ur·e li qu id c ll rom a t ogr·ap il y we r·e eval ua t ed in 17 c11 se> 
(1 /2 , 1, I 1/2 , 2, 2 1/2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, and 24 h a ft el' 5-~ 1 0 1' intake). 
Se ru m level s unde r· t11e r·ape uti c con el i li ons (2 h a f t er 5-~ 1 0 I' inge~ t i on) 
we l'e >t udied in 26 :1 sa mples o l' 28 pn ti ent>. l'ilo t o toxic it)' t e> ts 
were r·outine ly per f ormed. '1'11e tllet·apeu ti c eff i cacy wa> co rnp!ll'ed 
wit ilt ila t obtai ned w ith I'Ou tin e 8-MOI'- PUVA or 8-MOI'- i' UV/\ p lus 
r·e tino icl . 
T wenty- four·-11 ser·um pro fi le' >l10wed H defi ni t e peak a t 90- 120 
min. El iminntion wa' a l mos t compl et ed a f t er· 12 11 . Tile mean >CI' J./111 
l eve l 2 11 aft er' intake wa> 80 .!i ng'/m l indi cu ting un absorpti on t·a t e 
o f onl y zso;, as co mpar·ed wi th 8-MO I'. SimiiOI' t o eRI' Iic J' repor·t> on 
8-~ 1 0 1' , the 5-MOI' levels showed considemb le inter·- nnd intrrr -
in di v idua l va !'ia ti on on d if fer·ent cl11 ys. In contr·a>t t o pr·evious ob-
se t·va t ions Olll' !i-MOP pt·eparut ion induced e t· y thcnl>l a t clo,es of 
3.0-6 .0 J /cm2 UVi\ in 53"6 o f >ubj ec t> t es ted: Reg'fll'di ng· c li ni ca l 
efficacy mor·e expo> ut·e> and a signif i c-an tl y higher· to ta l UVA do>e 
were needed to c lea l' pso t·ias i> compa r ed w i t h 8- MOI' a t t11 e >a me 
dr11g dose. 1\ lso the com bi na ti on of :i-~ 1 0 1 '- I 'UV/\ with r·e tin oid was 
le" e ffec ti ve. O f l11 e 57 pa tient s, :! d id no t l'e>ponrl >a t i>fn d ol'il ;v 
nnd c leu 1· ed onl y when ~w it c hed t o 8-~ 1 01'. No ncute s ide e ffec t> 
>uch a> nau,ea, it ching, or· >eve r·e er·y t11erna we r·e ob>er·ved in nnv 
pa tient,_ C ha t·at· ter istico ll y a r·npid ·int ense t n ~ deve loped ciLII'ing· 
!i-~ I O P- I'UV I\ thCI'opy. 
Trea tm en t r esult> w i th the presen t 5-MO I' prepara ti on a r·e le» 
fa vorable t ha n those r·epot• ted w ith the p1·e vious one. ll owcver, tile 
lotte t· wa' used in a ilighel' dose and senm1 le vel cle t et·m inot ion> 
hove not been clone. Tile low se r·um leve l> of t he prc>ent drug· 
pr cpui'U ti on , ,,_ com pat·e<i wi th 8-MO I', llHl V nccount fot· the d i f -
f el·ence in c lin i<'A I e ffi cocv. Neve1·ti1eless: AS userl in th is sturl v. 
5-~ I OP provides for lli jl.'h sn fc t~• l'Cf,A l'rl injl.' p i10I OtOX iC'i \ v one! , h~C' fliiS€' 
of its to t a l lock o f into le l'ance r·eac ti ons. i t could hC' n va luab le 
olt e 1'11!l ti vc in lig·llt -.<ensi t i ve pu ti ents and in ptl ti ent s with >eve1·e 
nausea a ft e r· 8- ~101' ndm ini str·ation . nue to it s rnMk<'d tanning· po-
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t enti al it may be o f pa rti culaT' benefit in til e trea tm ent o f pl1o t o-
de rm at oses and of v itiligo. 
MONOCLONAL ANTIBO DI ES ~10DULATE MELANO MA-ASSOCI-
ATED ANTIGEN AS ANALY ZED BY RADIOIMMUNO EL ECTRON 
MIC ROSCO PY AND RADIOANTIBODY BINDING ASS A Y. W Tilgenl, 
S Mat zku 2, W Dippol d3, M En~s tne rl , J Bruggen4, I J<a ufm annl, 
S Fe1·rone5 . Univ. Hautklinik ; lnst.f. Nuklearm edizin, DKFz2, 
Heidelber g; I. Med.Kiinik, Univ.-Mainz3; Univ.- Hautklini k, Munste r4 ; 
New Yo rk Medical College, Valhalla, New York5. 
Monoclonal antitumor antibod i es (MoAb) are com manly sel ec t ed 
by their binding p1·operti es to tumOI' cells in culture and in histolog ic 
sec ti ons. For use in v ivo, additional c l'iteria have t o be fulfilled . 
One cruc ia l point in im munodiag·nos is and -ther apy o f malignant mel-
anom a i s the access ibi lity o f antigens, whi ch can be modulated by 
the r espec tive MoAb. Modulation may negativel y_ influence anti -
body-mediated therapy by eliminati on of the antigen, but may a lso 
enhance diagnos ti c and therapeutic effec t s of the antibody by in-
t em a lization and trapp ing. 
We t es t ed rad iol abel ed Mo Abs by r ad io immunoel ec tron mi c ros-
copy (RIEM) and radioantibody binding assay (R BA ) on melanoma 
ce lls in vitro t o e luc idate the modes of b inding and r e lease. Ex-
pel'i ments wer e ca r1·ied ou t on glutaral dehyde- fi xed and unfixed 
cells kep t a t 0° and 37°C . 
Three r eac ti on t ypes could be demonstra t ed concoT·dantly by 
llBA and Il l EM : (l) Some MoAbs showed a r ap id b inding t o the 
ce ll surface and stayed st able on the ce ll memb 1·ane, ba 1·el y infl u-
enced by c ulture conditi ons (t empeT·a ture, f i xa ti on). Aft er 120 
m in , bound Mo Ab was par tly intem ali zed as show n by r es ist ance t o 
pll 2.8 desorpt ion in the RBA, and in I{IEM. (2) So me MoAbs showed 
met abolism-dependent b inding chamc t eri sti cs. Living ce lls a t 37°C 
exhibit ed a ma 1·kedl y hi ghe1· uptake than cells a t 0° C o 1· f i xed cells. 
The SUT'plus in binding as measu1·ed by RJ3A co TT esponded t o an in-
c T·cas ing density of sil ve 1· g 1·u ins over the interi OT' o f the cell t oge ll1eT' 
w ith a dec rease of gra in density over the ce ll membran e us vi sual -
i zed by RIE M. T hi s inte moli zation process moy be due t o a spontan-
eous endocy tos is OT' a T'ecep t or- media t ed endocy t os is by coa t ed 
vesi cl es. (3) So me MoAbs showed t he opposite const ella ti on, i. e. , 
highes t uptake occu1•red unde1· conditi ons o f inac ti ve met aboli sm w ith 
fi xed cells. A fter 30- 120 m in at :.!7 ° C only poo 1· locali za ti on o f the 
MoAb t o the surface or U1e inte T'i OT' of t11 e ce ll co ul d be de mon-
stT·a t ed by I~ I EM . Toge th CT' with t11 e T'e iease o f t11e MoAbs as show n 
by IlBA, th is const e ll a ti on points t o a sheddin g pmcess. 
Based on ou1· present expe ri ence we fee l tha t t11e de finiti on o f 
t11e targe t sl!·uc tuT·es and t he know l edge o f pi'Ocesses li'i ggeT·ed by 
monoclona l anti body b inding t o the t umor - assoc ia t ed antigen a1·e 
essenti a l pl'eT·equisite fo1· des igning d iagnos ti c procedu r es and thern-
peut ic trials in melanoma pati ents. (This wor k was suppo1·ted by 
Deu t sche Fo1·sch ungsge meinscha ft, SI"B 136-CanceT' llesear ch.) 
NATURAL I<JLLER CE LL ACTIVITY IN I'ER II'II EilA L 13LOOD 
AND TUMOR DRA INING L YM PH NODES OF PATI ENTS WITJJ 
MA L IGNANT M ELANOMA . M Micksche, E J(ohout , S I<ud lacek, 
R J<okoschka, EM J<okoschku. Institute of Appli ed and Experim ental 
Oncol ogy, University o f Vienna, Depa T·tm cnt o f Su1·ge T'Y Rudolfspita l , 
lind Dept. Dcrm., Un iversi t y o f Vienna, Aus tT·i a. 
Na tum l kill er (NI<l cells see m t o rep1·esent an impor·tant defense 
mechanism aga inst malignant ce lls and mi crobia l orga ni sms. lle-
cent evidence sugges t s tha t NK ac tivit y in peri phe1·a l b lood (1' 8) as 
well as in the turno1· vic inity is influenced by t umor bL!I'den and tl1eT'-
apeuti c measu 1·es. We ha ve in ves ti ga t ed NI< ac tivity in 1'13 and 
tum o1' dmining l y mph nodes (LN) of pa tients (pts) w ith malignant 
melanoma (MM ) using a 4-h T' 51c ,·- r·el ease assoy and 1<562 ta1·g·e t s. 
l'reope1·a tive stage I MM pt s (n = 30) had NI< ac ti v it y in 1' 13 co mpaT·-
ab le t o that of p t s with non mali gnant skin diseuses and healthy 
donor s (n = 50). Post oper ati ve stag·e 1 p t s had loweT" l evel s of N J< 
ac tivit y than p1· eopeT'O li ve p ts sugges ting a nega tive infl uence o f 
surge 1·y on t11e express ion of spontaneous cy to t ox ic ity in 1' 13. l'ts 
w it11 metas tatic d isease, i.e. , stage II (n = 35 ) and st age Ill (n = 55 ) 
had signifi cant l owe 1· N I< ac tivit y than pts in st age I OT' the contT·ol 
group. 
As elec tive node dissec ti on is perform ed in pts with MM we have 
invest iga t ed N J< ac ti vity in tum o1· dr aining l y mph nodes ob t a ined a t 
tim e of surge 1·y o f the p1·imar y l es ion. O f 31 LN obt a ined fl'Om 15 
pt s w ith c lini ca l and pa thologic st age I MM, 17 (54%) showed signifi -
cant l eve ls o f spon ta neous cy t o toxi c ity (spec ifi c cy t o t oxic ity >I 0%). 
N J< ac tivit y in LNs was a l ways l owe1· than tha t in 1' 13 o f i denti ca l 
dono1·s. PT·eincubation with human interferon (IFN-a , kindl y pT·o-
vided by Dr. Bodo and Dr. Fiene,·, E. BoehT·inger Resea r ch Inst itute, 
Vienna) r esulted in a signifi cant augmen tati on o f N J< activity in 
80% of PB and 43 '!6 o f LN sa mples. No difference was observed in 
the augmenting capac i ty of natural and reco mbinant IFN-a. 16.7 ± 
3. 6% o f PB mononucl ea T' ce lls and 8.2 ± 4. 0 o f LN cells T' eac t cd w ith 
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t11e monoc lona l anti body JIN J(- 1 whi c l1 identifi es a cel'la in proporti on 
o f N I< ce lls. Our T'esults sug·gest tlw t N I< ce lls are present in tum 01. 
d1·a ining LN s and t 11 a t the iT' ac ti v ity ca n be a ugmented by PT'ei nc uba-
ti on w ithiFN whi ch m ight have so me impl ica ti on for l oca l therapy 
w1 111 b10JogTc response modi fT eT'S 1n h1 g l1 T'TSk st age I M M p t s. 
PJWDUCTI ON OF DISTI NCT CY TO I<I NJ·:S BY II UMAN M I·:L A-
NOMA C ELLS. T ;\ Luger, A J(ock, M Dnnn e1·, M Vc tt e T'I e in , S J<ud 
Iocek, M M ieksc 11 e. Second Depa1·tment o f' De T·matol ogy , Uni ve 1·s it y 
of Vienna and Lud wig 13olt z mann Institute l'OT' De!'lnat ovenc r o log-
i ~o l Serod iag·nos is- Labo,·a t or·y f o 1· Ce ll bio logy and Institute o f 
App li ed and Exper i menta l Onco log·y, Vienna , A ust1·i a. 
J'{ ecentl y we wer e ab le to de monst i'B l e t hAt melanoma cell lines 
p1·oduce an I L 1- li ke medialo1· w hi ch enhances thymocy te as well as 
f ib rob las t pr·o Ji f eT·a t ion. Til e p1·esent study was pel'l·o,·med t o fLII'lhcr 
in ves ti g·a t e the T'e iot ionship between m elano ma ce ll der i ved JL 1 
(M EL IL I) and o ther I L 1- li ke factO T'S and t o t es t melanoma cell s 
f'o r the capac it y to sec rete ot11er cy t ok ines. For t he follow ing ex-
pe ri men ts supern a t ants f1·o m a hum an melanoma dc1·ived cell line 
( I< 1  I' M ) we T'C used. J( llFM cell s fo 1· m tum ors in nude mice and ex-
PT'ess melanom a spcc i fi e and T'e ia t ed antigens as detec t eel by m ono-
c lona l nnt ibod ies S- 111 0, G l'97'\ C i' 97b, and G i' 97". r o ,· b ioc hem-
ica l c h a ra~ t e T · i za ti on I< H I' M supem a t ants wer e concentT·u t ed by 
A m icon Y M I 00 ul LT 'af i I !rat ion and subjec t ed t o 11i g i1 -pT'essuT·e 
l.i qu icl ci1!"o ma t ograpny ge l f ilt m ti on using a 13 i o Sil TSJ< 1. 25 co lu mn. 
ME L IL 1 exhibited a mol ec ular we ight o f app!·ox im ot e l y 30 kD, 
15 k D, and 4 kD as we ll as 3 isoe lec tri c points a t pi 6.2, 5.6, and 
5.0 . MoT·eove T' a monoclonal anti body d i1·ec ted aga inst 11u man lL 1 
b locked tl1e b io log ic ac ti v it y o f MEL IL I. Thus M EL IL I and m o no-
cy t e de rived IL I oppea1· to be close ly T·e la t ed fac l oT'S whi c h sl1a 1·e 
antigeni ca ll y similar do ma ins. Sin ce kera tinocy te T' ecentl y have 
been sl1 ow n to T'ei ease an in ter leukin 3-like most ce ll ac ti va ting 
faelO T' (EC JL 3) melanom a ce ll supe m at an ts were a lso t es t ed f or 
the ir· ca pacit y t o induce t11 c p l·olifem ti on o f mast ce ll - li ke ce ll lines 
(32DCL, FDC J>). J<RFM cells spontaneous ly produced an I L 3-!ikc 
cy t okine w l1id1 exhibit ed a moleculaT' we ig·ht o f approx im a t e l y 17 
kD si m ilaT' t o t he mol ec ulaT· we ight o f lymphocy t e and ke1·a tin ocy t e 
de1·ived IL 3. MoT·eove T' J<llFM cell supe m at unts li k e kc 1·a tinocy t e 
cell supe m at ants conta in ed a medi a to T" which signifi cantly was 
ab le t o augment in vitro na tuT·aJ k iller ce ll ac ti vi t y o f blood 
l y mphocy t es aga inst I<SG2 ta ,·gc t ce lls (ENI<AF ). A ltho ugh the 
exac t phys ioc hem ica l na tur·e o f thi ~ k iller ce ll BLTg m enting· fac t o1· is 
no t ye t clea T· it is no t IL 2 o1· IFN, since I<RI"M ce lls p1·evio usl y 
have been show n no t t o T' el easc tlwse lymphokines. These dat a in-
d ica t e that me lanoma ce lls in v itT'O m·e ca pabl e of r e l eas ing d is tin c t 
i mmunor egula l OT'Y c y t ok ines suc h os IL 1, I L 3, and EN I<AF. This 
f ind ing as we ll as evidence t ha t mel anoma ce lls under ce 1·tain con-
di ti ons synt11cs i ze and exp1· ess H LA-DR antigens and thus may func-
ti on as anti gen presenting ce ll s could I1 ave i mpo1·tant impli ca ti ons 
in pa thog·encs is as well as l!·ea tm ent o f ma lignant m elano ma. 
HAD JO IMJ\IJUNOSC INT IG RA I'II Y WIT JI T c-99m LABE LJ-:D MONO-
C LON A L ANTIJ30D JES ACA IN ST MA LIGNA NT ME L ANOMA: 
ACCURACY AND LIMITATIONS. M Landthalc r·l , I( Sc lw idhauc1·2 
E Mose 1· 2, G \V ehm e er 2, and 0 Braun- Fu l co I . I De 1· mntologische' 
J( linik unci Poli ldinik D iT·ec t oT': Prof. D1·. D1·.h.c. 0 BT·aun-Fo l co) de1· 
Ludwig-Maxi mili ans-U niveT·sitii t Mi:mchen, 2Hadiologisc he J<linik i m 
I<Jin ik um GroGhade rn de1· Ludw ig-Maximilians-U ni ve T·s it ii t Mi:mchen 
(D iT·ector: Pro f. Dr. J Li ssne1·). 
Appli ca ti on of monoclona.l antibod ies (MA B) in melanoma pa-
ti ents fo1· d iagnos ti c OT' the T·apeutic 1·casons may become i mpoT·t ant 
in the futUT· e. In a p1·eli m inary tl'i al MAB we 1·e used f'o T' d iag·nost ic 
1·easo n~. 
I"OT·ty- tl1!'ee pa ti ents wi th 59 l es ions we1·e included in thi s study . 
In 35 pati ents w ith hist o logi ca ll y pi'Oven primary malignant mel a-
noma (MM), loca l T'ecu !'l'ences and/O T' m et as tases (intransit , l y mph 
node, d istant), md ioimmunosc intig raphy (JliS) wus performed up t o 
24 h a ftCI' injec ti on of T c-99 m label ed F(ab' )z-fragm ents (0.2-0. 3 
mg protei n, 30 0-600 MBq) of an JgG2a-MA B, de vel oped by Ferrone 
e t al and supplied by Sarin , Ita l y (Tecnemab- 1 k it). Side e ffec t s or 
adve1·se T' eac ti ons we1·e no t obse1·ved. J{ IS was pe1· formed in the 
usual planar manner as well as by employ ing Singl e Photon Emiss ion 
CT (Si'ECT) ; 75 96 of all 48 MM les ions we 1•e de t ec t ed by RIS. The 
accuracy was belle!' (85%) in peripl1 e T· a l l esi ons (axillar y and inguinal 
l y mph nodes). Cenl!·u l metas t ases a r· e diffi c ult to be detected by 
being· blUT'T'ed fro m unspecifi c rad ioac tivity in li ve r, spl een, ancl kid-
neys. SPECT improves t11 e accu,·acy, espec ially by de t ec ting small 
(1 -2 em¢) l ymph node metustases: 82% planar vs 91 % with SPECT. 
In 8 patients with 11 non- M M l es ions, Il lS was true nega tive in 8 
cases and false positive in 3 cases. Further r easons for nonvisual -
i zat ion ar e: dispT·opoT·tion of t11e mass o f antigen (espec iall y in w ide-
spr ead met ast ases) and of M A Bs; les ions' diam et e1· l ess than 1 em ; 
changing antigenity of p1·im ar y MM l es ions and met as t ases; in-
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adequate pl1ys i ca l half life of T c-99m , compar ed with bi olog ic l1alf 
life of MAB. 
It can be conc luded from these r·esulls that MA B ar e a helpful 
enri c hm ent of diagnos ti c pr·ocedUI'es in mel anoma pa ti ents. 
UVB-IND UCED PH ODU CTION Of' AN EI'ID EHMA L C Y TO I< I N I~ 
WH I C H INIII BITS DELAYED C ONTA CT H Y PERSENSITI VITY . 
T Sch w arz, A Urbanska, F Gschna it , TA Luger·. Deportm ent o f 
Derma t o logy, Lain z Hosp ita l , Vienna, and Second Depa rt ment o f 
Derm a t o logy, Unive r·sity of Vi enna and Ludw ig· Boltz mann Institut e 
fo r Der mato vener·o log ica l Se r·od iag-nos is- Labora t ory for· Ce ll £Jio l-
ogy, Vi enna, A ustl'i a. 
'To t a l body UVB irr·ad ia t ion o f m ice r· es ults in s,,s t emic suppr·es-
sion of t11e immune r·esponse. ll eccnlly it was show n lila ! i. v. 
inj ec ti on of ser·um from UVB tr· ea ted m ice induces suppr ess ion o f 
de layed contac t hypersens i tivit y (D C II) in nor·m alr·ec ipi ents. Be-
cau se k e r atinocy t es ac t ive l y can sec r·e t e distinc t cy t okines, t he 
present s tudy was perform ed t o in ves ti g-a t e. whellle r· U VB irr·adia-
t i on m ay stimula t e ke r·at rn ocy tes to r·e lease media t o r·s that inhibit 
contac t sensiti vity . Nor·mal f r·eshly iso la t ed BA LIVe mouse der·i ved 
epide rma l cells ( EC) as we ll as a tr·ansfo r·m ed ker-atinocy t e ce ll line 
(PAM 21 2) wer e irr8d la t ed Wlt h varr ou~ amounts o f UVfl lrRill 
(2-5 0 mJ/c m 2, Osr·am Vita lux). Subsequentl y supe rna t ants we r·e 
harves t ed a t d iffe r·enl tim e intervals and 400 pi wer e i.v. in jec t ed 
into n o r malr·ec ipi ent mi ce (day O). A ni ma ls we r·e sensi ti zed on 2 
cons ecutive days (day 5 and 6) with a 0.5 % dinit i'O fluor·obenzene 
(DNFB) soluti on. Chall enge (d>ly 11) with 0. 3'1n DN FB r·es ulted in 
contac t 'ensiti vit y r eac ti on as rn easur·ed on days 12 and 13. Injec-
tion of supe r·na ta nt s derived f rom UVB irrad ia t ed nor·mal EC or· l'a rn 
212 cells signifi cantly suppre'-"ed ea r swelling in cornp1lt' ison w ith 
controls tr·ea ! ed wi th supe rn at ants fr·om unirr·ad ia t ed 1-:c or· untrel) t ed 
animals. Maximum decrease o f DC H was found when l'am 212 ce lls 
we r e e xposed t o 20 mJ /c m 2 UVB, supemalants we r·e har·ves t ed 24 
h a fte r irrad ia ti on and sensiti za tion was per·for·m ed ;, days a ft er· i. v. 
i njec ti on. In order· to elu cida t e the mecha nism by whi ch the UV-
induced epider·m al cy t okine inhibits DC H, the effec t of EC or· l'u rn 
212 s uperna tan t s a fter UV ir·r·adialion on mitogen cll'i ven T-cell 
proli fera tion was tes t ed. A lthougll supe m a t ants o f unir·r·ad iat cd r-:c 
inhibi t ed Con A dr·iven T-cell pro lifer·a ti on, a signi fi ca n t inhibiti on 
only was obser· ved when super·na t ants o f UV- trea t ed EC or· Pam 2 I 2 
cells were u'ed. Moreover l y mphocy t e inter· Ieukin 2 pr·oduc ti on sig--
nificantly was dec r·eased in the pr·esence of EC- ce ll supern at ants 
afte r UVB irrad ia tion. Thus the supp r· e'-" ion of DC H a ft er i . v. appli-
ca tion of these supernatants a t least in part may be exp lained by 
an inh i biti on of IL 2 pr·oduc ti on. Al though the exac t phys i cochem-
ical n a ture of thi s EC derived inhibitor·y cy tok ine is not ye t known , 
the,:e da t a provide sll'ong- ev idence that kera tinocy t es thi'Oug·h the 
re l ea,:e of this media t or· may par ti cipa t e in the UVB-induced 
sys temi c suppr·ession o f the imrnune response. 
NO RMA L EPID ERM IS C ONTA INS HIG H AMOUNTS OF NATU llAL 
TISSU E IL I. A Schmit! *, C Hauser * , F Jaunin *, JM Daver**, 
JH s a ural*. *Clin ique de Derm at olog ie e t **D i v ision d 'l mmuno-
Jogie e t d'All er gol og ie, D~partem ent de M6dec ine, HOpita l Cantonal 
Universitaire, 1211 Gen~ve 4, Sw itzel'land. 
R ecently, we demonstrated L11a t nor·mal hum an epide r·rn is con-
tai ns I L 1. The present wor·k analyzes fur·tll er· th e sig·nifi cu nce o f 
this obse rva ti on by co mpar·ing the quant iti es of epide r·rn al IL 1 w ith 
those of 7 internal organs in nor·m al r·a t. 
H ea t sepa r·a t ed epider·rni s (53°C, l min), brain, li ve r , sp leen , 
kidney , thy mus, musc l e, and l y mph nodes f r·om 6 ra t s i(ll o ir·I css X 
SIVZ) Fl ], wc r·e ho mogeni zed in PBS, centr·ifuged a t I O,IJOO g, unci 
the s upernat ants d ia l yzed. From these ex trac ts b iologi c ac ti vi t y 
of IL 1 was measured by the induc tion of I'G E2- and co llagenase r e-
lease from derma l f ibrob las ts and the comit ogen i c e ffec t on !h y mo-
cy tes. 
Epidermal PGE2 stimula ting ac t ivit y was 20U- to !JOO- fo ld higt1er· 
than in the o ther· organs, quantifi ed per· 11g DNA and per· mg prot e in 
(epiderm is, 714- 2020 p/ mg pr·ot e in , intem a l or g-a ns, 0. 1- 12.8 11/ mg 
prote in). Similar r esults were ob t ain ed for the co llag-enase ~ tirnu­
!a tory ac tivit y and the comrtogenr c effec t on thy mocy t e.<:. 
Epidermal IL I ac tivit y in c r·ude membr·ane suspens ions and mem-
brane extra c ts (oc t y l- 8-D-glucopyrun os id, 60 rnM) were mor·e than 
100 time~ l ower than ll1e ac ti vity of the I 00,000 g cy toso l cont aining 
~uperna tant from til e ep iderma l homogena t e. 
Biochemi ca l analys is o f the cy t osoli c epider·ma l extra c t by 
anion ic high-pr essur·e li qui d c hr·omatograph y (II PLC) show ed 2 dis-
tinc t peaks, both having PGEz and collagenase a~ well as thy mocy t e 
com itogeni c activit y. Further separa tion on size exclusion III'LC 
y ielded concom itant ac ti v ity peaks at molecular weight (M W) "- 17 kd 
for the fi rs t and a t M W "'3 0 kd for the second ani on exchange pea k. 
Chromatofocusing of the fir·st ani on exchang-e peak disp layed B pi 
of 5 .7 . 
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Th ese r esults: ( I ) confi r·m t11e pr·esence of high amounts o f pre-
for·rn ed IL .1 in norm al unstimula t ed epider mis; (2) show that, com-
pared w ith 7 intem a l orga ns, the epider·mi s conta ins the highes t 
activit y ; (3) sugges t ll1a t ep ide rm al IL I is mainl y situa t ed in the 
cy t oso l: (4) identi fy a M \V "- 17 kd for·m w ith a p i 5. 7, as we ll as a 
M \V "- 30 kd fol'ln wh ich might represent an IL I precursor·; 
(5) demons tra t e the copuri fi ca ti on o f PGE2 and co llag·enase stirnu-
la t or·y and thy mocy t e co rnitogeni c ac ti vit y : and (6) g- ive a star·t ing 
r· e f er·ence for the study of I L I ac tivity in vivo in di ffer·ent pa tho-
l og ic and experim enta l si t uations. 
C II A H ACTER IZATION OF !\ MONOC L ONAL A NTIBODY DIR ECTED 
AGAINST THE BIOLOG IC ALLY ACTI VE SITE OF HUMAN I NTER-
LEU I< IN I. A l(ock, M Danner , A Ur·banska, T A Luger·. Second 
Departm ent o f Der·ma tology. Unive r·sity of Vienna and Ludw ig 
Bolt zmann Instit ut e for· Der·m a t ovener·o iog ica l Sel'Orl iagnosis-
Labor at or·y f or Cell Bi ol ogy, Austr·ia. 
lnte r·leukin 1 (I L I ) is a mac r·ophag·e-der·i ved, low mo lecular· 
we ight , llormone-li ke media tor w i!l1 a multi p li c it y of ampli f y ing 
ef f ec ts on both i m munolog ic and inflamma tory r eacti ons. Mor·eo ver· 
I L 1- l i ke cy t ok ines ha ve been show n t o be r·e leHsed by a var ie t y o f 
differ·enl other· ce lls in c luding epi der·m a l ce lls (epider·m al cell der·i ved 
thy mocy t e act i va ting· fa c to r·s, ETAF). Thus it wa~ ant ic ipated that 
monoc l ona l an ti bod ies r·cac tive w i th IL I woul d be use ful in many 
aspects to f ur·ther eluc ida te the palllophys iolog ic r·o le o f IL I or I L J -
r·e la t ed f ac t or·s. In th e pr esent study hum an monocy t e der·ived IL 1 
was successfull y used to sensiti ze mouse sp leen ce lls to produce 
monoc lonal anti - IL I a fter· hybr·idi za t ion w ith a p las mocy t oma ce ll 
line. Monoclona l anti- IL I (i g·G2a ) b locked IL 1 as well as ETAF 
media t ed th y mocy t e and fib r·oblas t pr·olifer·a ti on but d id not in t er·-
f er e wit11 the bi olog ic effec ts o f ot her Iy mpilok ines ~ u c h as inter-
leuk in 2 (IL 2) or int er·leukin 3 (I L 3). A nti - l L 1 lg-G pr·ec ipita t ed 
IL I ac tivit y r·esponsible for· th ymocy te as we ll as f ibrobl as t pro-
li fer·a ti on. Recent st udi es on IL 1 syn t hes is, c loning, sequence 
ana lys is, and expr·ess ion o f I L I eDNA c le8 rl y demonstra t e that I L 1 
i ~ initially synthe~ i zed a~ a 33 kD p r·ecursor· and t hen enzymaticall y 
conver·t ed t o low molecula r· we ight produc t s nor· mally de t ec t ed in 
cul tur·e supem a tants. Th us it is espec iall y not ewol'llly that anti -
I L I IgG ef f ec tively irnmunop r· ecipila ! ed til e biosyntheli cally rad io-
labeled :33 kD pr·ecur·sor· a~ we ll a~ 17 and 4 kD IL 1 breakdown 
p r·oduc ts. In addition im mu noa ffinit y pur i f ied IL 1, ex l1i bit ed a 
mo lec ul ar· wei g·ht of appr·oximately 4 kD. T her e for e monocl onal 
anti - IL I lgG appea rs t o r·ecog-ni ze the bio log ica lly ac tive low 
molecu la r weig-ht for·m of I L I . T hese r·esul! s pr·ov ide fir·s t evidence 
o f a monoclona l ant i- IL 1, whi c h r· eac t s w ith dif f er·ent spec i e~ of 
IL 1 and apparently binds to an epitope c l ose to the active ~ite of 
IL I. Th us anti- I L I lgG may be ver·y helpfu l fo r· fu r·t11 er· in ves ti -
gations of the mo lecular as we ll as b iolog ic c har acter isti cs o f I L I 
and r·e la t ed mediu tor·s. 
GEN I, RATION OF G HA N U LOC YTE ACTI VATI NG MED IATO RS 
BY H UMA N EI' IDE HMAL ELLS-C OM PARISON \V IT H HUMAN 
INTI::HLEUI\ I N- 1 AND -3- Lli< E ACTI VITY. A 1\a pp*, TA Luger+, 
M Da nne r+, C ll auser0 . *Depa l'lrn ent of Derma to log-y, Unive r·s ity 
o f f'r·eiblll'g , f i~ G, II. Depa r·t mcnt of Der·mato logy, Univer·sit y of 
Vienna, A ustri a, °Clinique de Der· ma t o log ie, ll opi ta l Cant onale 
Univer·sit a ir·e, Geneve, Sw i tzel'land. 
As r·epor·t ed r ecently Ii popo lysacc har·ide (LI'S)-s timulat ed ad-
ller·ent ce lls r el ease fa c t o r·~ wl1i ch induce signi fi ca nt genem t ion o f 
oxygen mdica ls in human gr·u nul ocy tes as meas ured by lllc ig-enin-
dependent chemiluminescence (C L). In add it ion to ad l1er en t ce lls, 
ep ide r·m a l ce lls huve been show n to synt11 es ize immune modula ting 
t'y l ok ines. Ther e for·e, in t he pr·esen! study we inves t iga t ed i f C L-
indllc ing fac tor·s l ll ' e ulso gene r·a t ed by h11m an ep ider·ma l ce ll ~. 
Supe r·nat ant s fr·om the epiderm al ce ll line A4 31 st imu la t ed wi ltl 
LI'S eli c it ed a distinc t C L- signal in hum an g r·n rllll ocy t e~ . Sub~equent­
l y, supem a t unt s were concentrat ed and appli ed t o lli g l1- pr·essur·e 
li quid chr'oma tography (HI'LC )-DEA E ion exc hange chrom atogmphy. 
Fr·ac ti ons wer·e t es ted for· G IV\ ~ 1 -ac tiv i t y (induc ti on o f C L in g-ranu-
locy t es), ln!el'l euk in- 1 (I L- 1) ac tivit y (th y mocy t e cost i mul a t or assay ), 
nnd IL-3 ac t ivit y using an IL-3 dependent ce ll line (3 2 DC L). CHAM-
ac tivit y and IL-3- like ac ti vity we r·e measur·ed in f r·ac ti ons eluting in 
3 con·esponding ma in pea ks with no l L- 1 activity being detected. 
In addi ti on, hig·hl y purifi ed epi de r·ma l ce ll-derived IL-3-li ke ac tivit y 
exhi bited G HAM-ac tivit y. 
We fur·tller in ves tiga t ed i f ~ imilar fac t or·s exi st in ex tr·ac ts o f 
fr· cshly pr·epur·ed hum an epider m is. Hea t separa t ed ep idermis ob-
t a ined f rom cosme t ic sur·ge r· y sk in was homogenized, dia lyzed, and 
t es t ed fo r· G H/\~1 -uc t ivit y . Sever·a i sa mpl es induced a dist in c t C L-
r·csponse in hum an granul ocy tes. F r·ac ti ons f r·om ani on exchang-e 
III'LC co lu mn clea r·Iy separ·a t ed I'G E2- and collag·ennse-s timula ting-
ac ti v ity and conco mitant IL- l 8c ti vit y from C HAM-ac ti vit y. Since 
the ti me kineti c of C L induced by the f 1·acti ons ob t nined fi'Om i on 
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excha ng-e chr omat og-raphy wa~ partia ll y com parabl e t o the signal 
induced by C5a, C5u was measut·ed by rad ioimmunoassay. How-
eve!·, we did not f ind immuno1·eac ti ve C5o in t he col um n- frac tions 
und in crude ex t1·ac ts. The 1·esults indicat e tha t ep ide1·mal ce lls 
may be in vo l ved in lt1e 1·egula tion of gr anulocy te ac tiva ti on. These 
fin dings may be o f 1·el evance in vivo since these fac t ors a1·e con-. 
tained in normal human epiderm al tissue. Fur the1·more, t ile medla-
t o 1·s whi ch induce g1·anulocy t e C Lare differen t f1·om IL- l , bu t 
coe lute w ith IL-3-Ii ke ac t i vit y . 
ETAF AND RECOMBI NANT MURINE IL I IN DUCED BONE R E-
SORPTION IS BLOCI<ED BY 2,- IFN . 0 Ho ffm ann, I< l<lau~hofe 1· , 
K l<oller, A Kock, M Pet erlik , TA Luger. Depa 1·t men t of Gene1·al 
and Experi men t al Pathol ogy, Unive1·sity of Vienna, 4th Medi ca l 
Departm ent , Hanusch Hospita l , lind Department o f DNmatology, 
University of Vi enna and Ludw ig Boltzmann ln>titu t e for De l·mat o-
venero logical Serodiagnos is-Labora t ory fo1· Cell Bio logy , Vienna , 
Austria. 
Epider mal cell derived thy mocy t e activa ting- fa c t o1· (ETAF) is 
a cy tokine whi ch is spontaneousl y released by muri ne as well as 
human ke1·ati nocy t es and according t o its biochemi ca l as well as 
biol ogic peope rti es appears to be indistinguishable f1·om monocyte 
derived inter.l euk in l (I L-l). Although c DNA of IL-l has been 
cloned it is not ye t known whe thel' there is sequence homology. 
Like I L- l , ETAF has a multipli c ity of diffe1·ent amplify ing effec ts 
on i mmunologic as well as inflammato1·y r eac tions. Hecentl y it a lso 
has been show n that highly purifi ed IL- l due t o endogenous stimula-
ti on of prostaglandin syn t hes is i s a pot ent stimulator o f bone l'e-
sol·pti on. Thus the present study was perform ed to inves tiga te tile 
os teo ly ti c e ffec ts of ETAF and 1·eco mbinant IL-l (riL- l) (a k ind g i f t 
o f D1·. Lom edi co , Hofmann La Roche, Nutley, New Je1·sey ). Singl e 
ca lvari ae dissec t ed from 4- 6-day old mi ce wer e cultured f or 72 h 
f1· ee floa ting in Dulbecco's modif ied Eagl e's medi um supplemented 
with ! 5% fe tal ca lf se 1·um. Subsequentl y the ra t e of bone r esm·pti on 
was eva l uated by measurement of ca l c ium (Ca++) r elease into the 
medi um. In compa ri son with unt1·ea t ed ca l va ri ae a ~ i gnifi canl in-
c r ease of medium ca++ l eve ls a ft e1· stim ulation w ith riL- l was 
de t ec t ed. Maximum bone reso1·ption was observed when 3 U/m l 
I L- l we re used. Mu1·ine Pam 212 ce ll derived ETA I' was pu1·ifi ed by 
4 consequent chroma tography p1·oduce1·s inc luding pheny l sepila 1·ose , 
DEAE, S-2 00 gel filtration, and c lll·omatofocusing . L i ke I' l L- I t his 
highly purifi ed ETAF ~ i gnifi can ll y stimulated bone resorption. In 
the presence of indomet hac in ETAF as well as IL-l induced bone 
marrow reso1·ption wa~ inhibited (7 5% ) suggesting lhal th is eff ec t is 
pro., tagland in media ted. Since y- I I' N has recen tl y been shown t o 
inhibit bone 1' eso1·pti on through suppression of endogenous PI'Os tag-
landins, we al so addressed the question whe t her y- IFN cou ld inle l·-
fere with til e bone 1·esorbing capacity of IL- l and ETAF. When 
y- IFN (100 U/m l ) was added to the medium, IL-l as well as ETAF 
media t ed bone resorp tion were significantl y inhibited. These da ta 
p1·ovide further ev idence that IL- l - like mediators such as ETAF 
which may be p1·oduced by a var ie t y of different ce lls, all have 
multi pl e identica l biologic functions and thereb y may p lay an im-
POI' l anl r ol e du1·ing the ini tiation and maintainance of earl y host 
defense 1•eactions. 
PR ODUCTION OF AN INTEHLEUI< I N 3 L l i<E C YTOI<INE BY NOR-
MAL AND MA LIGNA NT ! lUM AN EI' IDEHMAL CE LLS. M Danne1·, 
TA Luger. lind Depu r·tm enl o f Dermato logy, Un iversit y of Vienna 
and Ludwig Boltz mann Insti tute for De 1· matovenero logi ca l Sei'O-
diagnos is- Laborat ory for Cell Biology, Vienna, A usll'ia. 
No1·mal as well as malignant hum an ke r·a tinocy t es ar e know n to 
pe 1· fo1·m nonspecifi c immunoregu lalory func tions through the r e-
lease o f i m munoenhancing fac l or·s such as ep ide1·mal ce ll derived 
th ymocy t e ac ti va ting fac tor (ETA F) Ol' epidermal cell derived 
natural ki ller ce ll ac tivit y augmenting f ac t or (ENKAF). T he present 
st udy was ca r'l'i ed ou t t o del e1·m ine whelhel' human ke 1·a tinocy l es 
also may part ic ipate in mast cell ac t i vation in the skin by sec1·eting 
an intel'l euki n 3 (IL- 3) l ike mast cell ac tivating mediat o1·. N01·mal 
freshl y iso la t ed hum an epidermal ce lls (EC) as well as malignant 
ke1·atinocy t e cell lines (A 43 1, SCC) spontaneousl y p1·oduced an IL-
3-Iike mediator (EC IL 3) that induced t he pro l ifel·a ti on o f the I L-3 
dependent ce ll lines {:32 DCL, I'DCPL Supernatants usua lly conta ined 
maxi mal lL-3 ac ti vity afte1· 12 h in culture. Both no1·mal EC and 
A 43 1 ce lls p1·oduced in creased l evel s o f EC IL 3 ac tivit y when in-
cuba t ed in the presence o f diffe1·ent stimulants, such as phorbol 
my1· i sl at e oce l a t e (I'M A), li popol ysaccha1·ide (LI'S), and concan-
ava lin A (Con A). EC IL-3 ac tivit y was not inhi bited when trea ted 
with a monoc lonal anti - IL- l Ol' anti - IL-2 antibody. For b iochem i ca l 
c ilarac l el·i za li on an ammonium sulfa t e precipitati on o f A 431 ce ll 
supernat ants was performed. Thereby most of EC lL-3 prec ipita t ed 
a t 50% am moni um sulfa te. Upon DEA E-ion exchange high-pr essure 
liquid chrom at ogl'!lphy (IIPLC) the ac tivit y eluted as one major peak 
a t \U6 M NaC I. Subsequently H PLC-gel f iltration r evea l ed a 
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molec ular weight of 17 kD and upon H PLC c ilroma l o focu sing EC 
IL-3 exhibited 3 i soe l ec tl·i c points o f 7.8, 7. 5, and 5.6. Sin ce o f most 
EC IL-3 ac ti vity eluted at p i 5. 6, this material was f UI·t ller subjec t ed 
to HPLC-reve1·sed phose c lll'oma t ography whe1·eby tile ac tivit y 
el uted a t about J 00 % ace t onitril e. When thi s highl y pu rifi ed EC 
IL-3 was labeled wi th f1 25 and subjec t ed l o sod ium dodecy l sul fate-
pol yacr y lamide gel e lec t rophores is a homogeneous band exhibi ting 
a mol ecular we ight of 17 kD was found that cOI'I'e!at ed w ith IL-3 
ac tivit y and was f1·ee of ETAF, IL-2 , and interfe1·on activit y . Th ese 
data indi ca t e that human epiderm al cells synt11esize an IL-3-li ke 
cy tokine, whi ch is distinc t from ETAF, IL- 2, and inte1·feron and 
thereby may part ic ipate in t he modul ation of mas t cell ac tivity 
duri ng inflamm at ory, fib1·oti c, as well as hype1·sensitivit y 
l'eact ions. 
PHA GOCYTOSIS OF I<ERATIN INTERMED IATE PILAMENT 
AGGREGATES BY HUMAN I'I BROBLASTS. G G1· ubuuer, N Ho rn ani, 
U Stanz l , A C lara, I' l'ritsc h, H !·Iintner. Depal'lmenl of Del'lnalo l -
ogy, University of lnnsb1·uck, Ani chsl m Be 35, A-6020 lnnsbruck , 
Austria. 
A consi de 1·able number o f keratin bodies (C ivalle bodies) a1·e 
found in many der·ma toses and n lso, as we ha ve l'ecenll y show n, 
l'egu l arl y in normal hum an sk in. T hey der i ve fi'Om ke1·a tinocytes 
a ft er apop t oti c cell death, consist mainl y o f kei'Utin inte1·m ed ia t e 
fi l ament (KIF) mat e ri al , and Ol'e constantl y coo l ed w ith immuno-
globulins, mainly lg M. Si nce fi bi'Oblas ts are often found in c lose 
contac t with these keratin bod ies, we inves ti ga t ed in thi s st udy t he 
capaci t y of human fibrobl as ts t o phagocy t ose !OF agg1·eg-ates or I< 1 F 
aggr ega t es coa t ed with lgG- or lgM-anti-I<IF au toantibod i es. 
I< IF prote ins were ex trac t ed f 1·om norma l hum an ep ide1·mis wi t h 
an 8 M urea solution, r econstituted into I<I F by dial ys is aga inst a 
0. 00 5 M T1·i s buffe r , l'edisso l ved in the ur ea so l ution , nnd fi na ll y 
r econstituted into I< I I' aggrega t es by dial ys is aga inst PBS. Fibro-
b las t culllll·es obtained f1·om hu man dermis we1·e p1·opaga t ed by 
repeated subcult i va tion. Confl uent monolaye1·s o f t hese hum an 
fibroblas t s were inc uba t ed in l'etl'i-d ishes Ol' Lab- T ek ti ssue cul-
ture cllambel·-slides (Lab-Tek Produc t s) with 1< 11' aggTega t es or 1\IF 
aggr ega t es coa l ed wi th lgG- or lgM-anli - I( IF au toantibod i es ( I mg 
of an lgG- or lg M se rum f i'Bc tion contai ning lgG- Ol' lg M-anti - 1\ I F 
autoantibod ies/ ! mg KIF agg1·ega t es). A fl e 1· an in cubation for 6 h 
or 24 h at 37°C , the fibroblast.' were p1·ocessed for 1·outine el ec l1·on 
m i croscopy either in t he chambe1·-slides o1· a ft er tr yps in i zation as 
cell pellet s. In order to distinguish I< I f aggr ega tes taken up by fibi'O-
b las l s from othe1· inlracellula1· organelles containing filament ous 
ma t er ia l , an a liquo t of the fibl'ob las l pelle t was in one exper i ment 
embedded in O.C.T. compound (Lab-Tek), deep f1·ozen in li quid 
nitrogen, and then subjec t ed to an indi1·ec l immunope 1·oxidase pi'O-
cedUI·e: Sections of the fibroblast pelle t we1·e incubat ed f il·s t wi th a 
monoc lonal antibody to ke1·at in (A E-1/ A E-3, Hybritech In c. ), then 
with a perox idase anti-mouse lg conjugat e (Dako) foll owed by the 
diam inobenz idine 1·eaction. 
Numerous I< IF aggr ega tes (up to 40 agg1· egates per ce ll in one 
sec ti on plane) were found memb l'ane-enc l osed in the cy top la~m o f 
f ibrobl as ts. In addition, many I< IF aggr ega t es, whi ch we~>e still in 
the ex l i'Bcellular space we1·e engulfed by fibrob las t pi'Ocesses. When 
I< IF aggr ega t es wer e coa l ed w ith lgG- or lg M-anti - l<IF au toanti-
bodies they we1·e al so taken up by human fibi'Ob! as t s. In the immune-
peroxidase experim ent the da1•k rea c tion produc t on inl i'Bcellular 
aggr ega t es o f inle1·m ediale sized fil aments unequivoca lly marked 
them as KIF. 
These fi ndings indi ca te , that the uptake o f (!gG- or lgM-coa l ed) 
!OF aggrega t es by human fibl'obl as t s may 1·epresent also in vivo 
an e ffec tive mechanism for the 1· emoval o f l< l f aggr ega tes f ollow ing 
kemtinocy l e cell dea t h ca used by vari ous pathologic and phys io-
logi c processes. 
VA HIABIL lTY OF THE PHENOTYPE OF DERMA L LYMPHOC YTES 
IN MY C OSIS FUNGOIDES. W St ei'I' Y, A Bilt z, G GeCI'ts*, J Smolle** . 
AC l'elle l'+. Departm ents o f De 1·mato logy and Pathol ogy+, Univer-
sity o f l<iel , and Depar t ments of De rm at ology, Unive1·sit y of Gr oz 
(Aust ria) and Gent* (Bel gium). 
Mycos is fungoides is l'egarded as a 1'-cell l y mphom a w ith o1·ig in in 
the skin and, af t er many yea 1·s of du 1·ati on, disse mination t o lympl1 
nodes and internal o1·gans. CUI·e seems possibl e in the ear l y st ages 
when t11e disease is confin ed mainly to the sk in ; howeve1·, ea 1·l y 
diagnos is remains a prob lem, sin ce in the absence o f t ypi cal 
l'uutl'i el''s rnicroabscesses there a1·e no unequivoca l diagnos ti c cri -
l e l·ia. With t he advent of monoc lonal antibod ies ther e were some 
expec ta ti ons lhal thi s technique would pr·o vide a mea ns f or ea 1·ly 
diagnosis. 
We studied skin biops ies f1·om 35 patients w ith m ycos is fungoides 
using a batl e1·y o f 30 monoc l onal antibod ies aga inst di ffe1·enl anti-
gens of the ce ll surface with st andal'd immunope1·oxidase methods. 
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The p ileno t ype o f mycos is fungo ide~ can be de fin ed as f ollows: 
The m aj orit y (60-8 0%) o f' the inf'iltr·a ting ce lls a r·e T ly mpilocy t es 
t ha t expr ess antigens o f t11e pa nT diffe r·entia tion c lus t e r·s (C D), 
C 02 (O !(TII , Leu 5, Ly t 3), C D3 (O KT3, Leu 4), and C D5 (0 1\TI, 
Le u 1 ). Fr·om these, aga in th e maj or·it y belongs to the T- ilel pe r· / 
i n d u eer subpopuln li on (C D4: 0 1( '1'4, Leu :J), w l1e r eas about I 0-2 0% 
are !"Upp r esso r· T l y mpt10cy t es (CDS: O I<T B, Leu 2). 
W ittr co mpa rabl e consist ence, <.:lass II antig·ens can be de mon-
stra t ed on 70-9 0% o f til e de r·m o l infiltr:a t e; inter·es ling ly.' all t ypes 
of c l ass II anti g·ens (II L A- D!' + -D R: Tu 39; I-lLA- D R: Tu 35, l-IL A-
OR · HL A- DQ: Tu22, Leu 10 ; y-cha in : VIC Y I) ar·e exp r· essed w ith 
the' .sa m e f requency. A mar· ked var·ia ti on from pa tient .to patient 
(10- 80 % ) is f ound for· expr·ession o f CD7 (Leu 9, 3A l , Tul4) , CD25 
(!L !!-receptor: anli-Tacl , Leu 8- nntigen, and antidia minopeptidase 
I V (a!"soc ia t ed with IL II p r·oduc ti on: II 19-4-7 ). C Ol (O I<T6, Leu G) 
a l so b e longs t o the anti gens whi ch var y mar·ked ly in m ycos is 
f ungoides (0 - 70 % ). ll owe ver , the anti gens o f thi s gr oup do not corTe-
l ate in the ir· expr•essr on. 
Macrop!1ages may account for up to 4096 o f t11 e infiltrating ce lls. 
Tumor·-spec ifi c ma r·ke r·s like those fo r· acu t e l y mpl1a ti c l eukemia 
(CAL L A ) or Hodgkin's disease (l\i1) ar·e occas ionully f ound on a 
proporti on of the cells. 
O ur· r·esulls sho w tha t the r·e is ma r•ked va r·i ability o f the pheno-
t y pe in mycos is fun goides w ithout indi ca ti ons for· a cl ona l pro lifera-
tion a t l eas t in tir e ea rl y stag·es o f the drsease. Addrll onal marker·s 
or· techniques c lea r·J y ar·e needed fo r· ea r·Iy d iagnos is o f mycos is 
fungo i des. 
ESTABLISHM ENT OF A RETR OVIR US- PROD UC ING C ELL LINE 
f:{OM A PATI ENT WJTII M YCOSIS r u.NGO IDES. * I( J(a l to ft , 
PM L a rsen, s Fy, I( T iles tr·uP:Pet e r·sen , IV St e r·r·y . Institute 
of Gen e tics and Department o f Der·m at ol ogy*, University o f i\a r·-
hus, Denm ar·i< , Departm ent o f Der·mat ology, University o f l<ie l , 
FRG. 
R e tro viruses ilave been sl1own to pr·oduce a va r·i e l y o f l eu-
kemias and l y mphomas in anima ls and hum ans. Sever·u l r·epor·t s in 
the lite ra ture ha ve sugges t ed t11 e presence o f re tr·o vi r· uses in skin 
les i o n s o f mycos is f ung-o ides, bo ttr using rn o r·pho logir: and fun c ti ona l 
met hods ( Va n der· Loo e t a !, Virc l10ws A r ch ll <;:e ll Pa th 3 1 :I u:J, 
1979· Macl< ie Lance t ii :283, 198 1). ll owever , no ti ssue cultur·e sys-
tem has been es t ablished ll ra t allowed furthe r· studies of suc h a 
puta tive v irus. 
out o f a skin hi opsy from a tum or l es ion o f mycos is fungoides o f 
an 87-yea r·-o ld femal e Ger·m an pa ti ent, a perm anent ce ll line was 
es tabli shed. The ce ll line is gTow n in I 096 f eta l calf ser·um without 
the p r esence o f inte rl eukin II . Using r ever·se tr·a n sc r·~ t ase assay,_ 
elec t ron mi c r·oscopy, and 2- 0 g-e l elec trophor·esr s o f 5s-methr onrne 
label e d puri f i ed v ir·us parti c les, the foll ow ing r· es ult s we r·e ob t a ined : 
The cell lin e produces a mo tur·e r·eu·o vir·us t11a t exhibits r· eve r·se 
tran scri p t ase acti vity and shows vir·us budding f r·om the ce ll 'LII'-
face . 2-0- ge l e lectrophor·es is demonstr·a t es the ex ist ence o f 70 k D 
glycosyla t ed pol ypepti des char ac t eris ti c of r e lro vinrses. The virus 
does n o t be l ong t o the hum an T-ce !J leukemi a vir·us (IITL V) family, 
beca use it does not r·enct with anti bod ies dir·ect ed aga inst the ma in 
core p rote in p 24 o f t11e HTL V f amily . Additi onall y, the vinrs is l ysed 
by normal hum an ser·um in contras t to the IITL V- 1. The ori g· ina l 
tumo r o f the po tient does not show mat ure r e t r'O vir·uses. 
s t ud ies a r·e under·way t o chor·ac tCI' ize the vir·us furt11er, by mea ns 
of oN A c l oning and sequenc ing. The ce ll line pr·ovides a t oo l t o 
inves ti ga t e the possible r·o le o f r·e t i'Ov ir·uses in cut aneous T-cell 
lymphomas othe r· than adult T-ce ll l y mphoma/l eukemia. 
PROL I FE R ATI NG C ELLS IN CUTAN EOUS T- C ELL LYMPII OM A. 
c felle r· I, J Sm oll e3, ll Ehall 3, IV Ster'l' y2, II l<e rJ :l. Depar·tm ent 
of Pathol og·y l and Departm ent o f Der·mat ology 2, l<ie l , 8 R D; De-
par tment o f Dei·mat ol ogy , Uni ver sit y o f Gr az, Austr-i a3. 
Classi ca l mycos is f'un goidcs and S~za ry syndrome a r·e consider ed 
to be helper T-cell l y mphOm as o f l ow gr·ade mnli g·nnncy . We investi -
ga ted t he d istributi on o f prolifer·a ting· ce lls in the l y mphoma tous in-
filt rate by immunohisto log ic de monsll·a ti on of the l<i 67 anti gen. 
The an ti gen is know n to be a nuc lear component of tile G I , S, G2, 
and M p hase, but not o f t11 e Go pl1asc o f the ce ll cyc l e. Tile r esults 
obtained w ith J(i 67 wer e co rT ela tcd w ith the expr·ess ion ofT-cell 
differen t ia ti on antigens. 
Twent y- one bi ops ies of cutaneo us T-cell l y mphoma pa ti ents we r·e 
included in thi s s tudy (plaque l es ion, 9 cases; tum or· les ion, 5; l y mph 
node spec im ens, 7). Us ing a combina ti on o f a 3-s tep innum operoxi-
dase technique and a monoc lonal a l ka line phosptra tase-anli alka line 
phosphat ase t ec hni que Ki 67 was si multaneousl y labe led w ith Leu 
2a (suppr esso r-cy t ot ox ic ce lls) and Leu 3a (helpe r· / induce r· ce lls). 
The density of positive ce lls was de l er·min ed by an interactive image 
analysis sys t em and expr·essed as nu mber o f' cells per mm 2 sec ti on 
area . 
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The mea n density of J( i 67 pos iti ve cells in a ll spec im ens was 
530 ± 44/mm 2, fo r· Leu 2a it was 932 ± 108/m m 2 and for Leu 3a 
432 1 .t 266/m m2. The re lati onsh ip of Leu 2a and Leu 3a positi ve 
ce lls t o l<i 67 pos itive cells was about I 0:1. Remarkabl y, only I 0% 
of the l<i 67 positi ve ce lls we re a lso Leu 3a pos itive and only 1.3% 
we r·e a lso Leu 2a positive. 
Co mpa r·i son o f the plaq ue les ions and the tum or· les ions r eveal ed 
11 signifi ca ntly hig·her· pi'Oporti on o f l<i 67 pos iti ve ce lls in the la tter 
(367/ mm 2 and 794/mm2, r-espec ti ve ly; p < 1"6 ). 
Add itionally, tir e density o f Leu 3a positive cells was in cr eased 
in tumor· les ions (p < 5%), whereas ti1 e density o f Leu 2a positive 
ce lls was diminished (p < 1% ). 
In the l y mph nodes, the r·esults were similar to those ob ta ined in 
tu mo r· les ions. 
Our results de monstrat e tha t an ave!'Bge of 10% of the infiltr·a ting 
ce lls in skin and l y mph nodes of pati ents with cutaneous T-ee!! 
l y mphoma proli fe r·a t e, wher·eas 9 096 r·es t in tile Go phase. Tile J'el a-
ti ve lack o f eithe r· Leu 2a or· Leu 3a on the slll·face o f pr·olifer·a ting 
ce Ll s probably ind ica t es that the l y mphocy t es o f the pro lifera tive 
poo l express T-ee!! d i f f'er·entia ti on anti gens much wea ker· than their 
nonprol i f era ling counterpa r·t s. 
T H E 44 8+ C ELL: A N EW DE ND RITIC C ELL ASSOC IATED WIT H 
HU MA N EPID ERMIS? E-8 8 r·ocker *, OJ Ruiter·**, I{ Red mann *, 
C Sor g*. *Departm ent o f Derma t ol ogy, Univer sit y of MUnst er·, Wes t 
Ger many , and **Departm ent o f Pa thol ogy, Univer·sity o f Leiden, 
The Nether·lands. 
We pr·esent da t a on a monoc lonal anti body that r·ecogni zes a so 
far· unknow n population o f dendr·iti c ce lls in hum an .skin . 
~ l e mb l'l! n e prot eins of the mel anoma ce ll line SI<-Mel 25 were 
separa t ed by 2-dim ensional el ec tr·ophor·es is and used f or i m muni za-
ti on o f r·a t s. This r·esulted in a monoclonal {l nti body, 448, w l1i c l1 
r·eac t s with a 55- l<d glycoprot ein anti gen. Immunohistologic in ves ti -
ga tions, using· fluor·escence and enzy me t echniques, we r· e perform ed 
on val'ious hu man ti ssues. The f ollow ing r esults we r·e ob t ained: 
T he antibody stained endothelium in se ver al or·gans inc luding t he sk in , 
as trog·Ji a in the bra in , mesangial ce lls in the kidney, and macr o-
phag-es in the lamina p1·opr·ia of tir e g·ut and in l ung a lveoli. In the 
sk in , th e 448 antigen was de t ec t ed on dendriti c ce lls whi c ll we r·e 
loca t ed just benea th o r· in the basa l ce ll layer o f the epi de r·rni s. 
Long dendrites ex t ended in ilor·i zonta l direc ti on, or· pr·o tr'uded into 
upper l evels o f the epidermis. High number's of similar ce lls wer·e 
present in 2/10 vi ,cer·a l and in 5/G skin-draining l y mph nodes, wher e 
t11 ey wer e loca t ed in til e marginal sinus and in pBr·acor·ti ca l ar ea, . 
This suggest ed a re lati onship t o the Langerhans cell sys t em . MOI'e-
ovel', skin appendages tha t lack Langerhans ce lls, such as swea t 
g- lands and subinfund ibular 11 a ir· folli r l es , a lso lacked 448+ ce lls. 
Double l abeling pr·ocedur·es, howe ver· , d ispr·o ved any antigeni c r ela-
ti onship be t ween 448 + cells and Lang·e rl1 ans ce lls or indet er· minu t e 
ce lls, since no ove r·lap bet ween 448 and Ia or T 6 r•eac ti ons we re 
f ound. The r ela ti onship o f 44B+ cells t o melanocy t es was inves ti -
g·a ted by combining· immunoper·oxidase with the 3,4-diil ydro xy-
pheny la lanine (DO PA) r eac ti on. 448+ dendr·ites wer·e found in c lose 
contac t t o mel anocy t es, but DOPA + cells w er·e 448-. Mor eover, 
pig mented l1a ir matr·i x was co mpl et ely de void o f 448+ ce lls, and 
3/3 melanocy t e cultures wer·e 44 8-. 
In conc lusion, we prov ide ev idence that the hum an ep idermis 
i s assoc ia t ed with dendr·iti c cells whi c ll a re ontigeni ca ll y distin c t 
from Langerhans ce lls and inde t er·minat e cells, and also distin c t 
from nol'lna l mel anocy t es. Fur·t11 e r studies will show whether the 
448+ epider·mis-assoc ia t ed cells can be mor e precise ly chor·ac t er·-
i zed by their• ultr·astruc t ur·a l or· fun c ti ona l prope r·ti es. 
1'1-! ENOT Y I'IC AND FUNCTION AL ANA L YSIS OF F RESHL Y SE PA-
Hi\TE D i\ND I N !T HO EX PANDED T IIY - 1+ DENDHITIC EPI DE R-
MA L CELLS. H Ya mada, E Tsc llacill.er, G St einer·, I( Wolff, G Sting!. 
Depo r·tm ent o f Der·m at ol ogy I, Univers it y o f Vienna Medi ca .! Schoo l , 
Vienna, A ustr·i a. 
On the bas is o f phenot ypi c st udies, it llos been sugges ted that 
Thy- ! + dendr· iti c epiderm al ce lls (Thy- ! +DEC) ar e r·ela t ed t o the 
na tur·a l k iller ( N I<) ce ll sys t em. This assu mption ga ins suppor·t f rom 
r·ecent fun c ti onal studies (Nixon-Fulton e t al , C lin Res 33 :6 7 \ A, 
1 98~ ) whi ch indica te that ac ti va ted but not f r·esh Thy-1 +oEC display 
Nl(-li ke ac ti v ity . In thi s study, we asked whe ther thi s appa r·ent 
sl1ift in T hy- I +oEC func ti on wou ld be accompa nied by a change in 
the sur·face mar ker· pr·o fil e o f t hese ce lls. 
!'o r· llris purpose, EC we r·e enr·i ched f o r· Thy- I +DEC by discontin-
uous Per·coll grad ient centr·ifugation, subj ec t ed t o anti- Ly t - l + C' 
tr·ea t ment , and then propaga t ed by lect in / l y mphok ine-ri ch supe r·-
na tants (LL-S N). A t var·ious time intervals, T hy- I +DEC wer e pheno-
t ypi ca lly char·ac t eri zed and, in par·a lle l , t es t ed f or N I( ce ll fun c tion 
using Yae- l t arge ts. 
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Fr·esh ly iso la t ed Thy- I + D EC-cnr·i ched l·:c we r· e uni for·ml y Thy- I +, 
Ly-"+, u~ i a l o-C:IVI I + , Ly t - 1,2 . r , L3T4 - , Ia- , and :J 7/7 1J4- (r·ecogni ?. ing 
the mLrr·ine IL- 2 r ecep tor·). A lready 24-:Hi 11 u f'l e r initia ti on of tl1e 
cu lt trr·e, os ia lo-GM I express ion was rntll'k ed l y decreased unci aft er· 
:l weeks was onl y cletec t ab lc on u minor· porti on (<5"1.) of t he expanclecl 
ce lls. This gruclua l lo'S of as i a l o-G~ II expr·ession was contr·asted by 
the acquisit ion of 3C7 / 7D4 r·cac ti v it y o f c ultured T hy- I + DJ c -
enr· iched I·:C. 'J'h y- 1 and Ly-" anti gens we r e consist entl y pr esent 
tlll'ougho ut the entire obser·vu ti on per·i od (rr p to 14 weeks ). In con-
tr·as t t o an ear l ier r· cpor·t (Ni xon- Fulton et a l , C lin Hes :J3 :1i 7 1 A , 
1 \185) we we r e consist entl y unab le to clet e<:l signifi ca nt Ya e- l ce ll 
l ys is by e i t her fr·e sl1l y isola t ecJ, shol'l - l er·rn cu ll Lrr·ed , or LL- SN 
pr·opaga t ee! Tl1y- 1 +o I·:C-enr· i<:hed EC, w l1e r· eos sp leen ce lls d isplayed 
subs l l.l nl ia l t a rge t ce ll l ys is ove r· a w ide runge of effcc tor·:ta r·get 
ce llr·a tios. T his inabi l ity of 'J'hy- I +D I·: enr·i d .lCcl I·:C to pe r fonn 
Nl<- li ke ac tivit y could no t even be oven:ome by pre in cubat ion o f 
these ce ll s with r·ecornb inant mouse l f'N -y, whi ch is I'Onsider·ed to 
be a potent stimula t or· o f N l< ac ti vi t y . 
The r·enson for the obvious differ·ences be t ween our· cla\a and 
t hose of Nixon-fu lt on e t a l is pr·csenll y unknow n but may poss ibl y 
be lin ked t o dif ferences in a nti asi a l o-(;~ 11 r ea ·ti vit y obser ved. 
\V e ar e cur·r·enlly investi ga ting the events l'cgula ting the expr·ess ion 
leve l of thi s ga ngli os ide. 
I'II ENOTY I'IC ANA LY SIS OF T II Y- 1 + U I·: NU I{ ITI I·: I'II JI·: In l i\L 
C ELLS AFTE il IN VJTIW EX P ANS ION 11' 1'1'11 ConA CON I) I'I' ION I·: I l 
RAT SI'LE EN CE LL SU 1'1 ·: 1 NATA NT. 1·: Tschn<.: lli c l' , II Yamacln . 
G Ste iner·, J< Wolff , U Sting!. DcpHr· t mcnt of l)cl'ma t o logy I, Uni -
vers it y o f Vienna M erl i cH I School, Vi enna . Arr~ t l'i n. 
Thy- I dcndr•ili c cp ider·ma l ce ll ~ ('l'hy- 11 D FC ) ar·e" new ly cl 'f ined 
bone ma r·r·ow de r·i ved ce ll sys te m w ithin the mouse ep i de 1· mi~. T ile 
expl'ess ion o l' Tl!y- 1 antig ens as we ll as the nrrrncril' r· cdrrc t i on o f 
l lle~e ce lls in o thym ic, T -<:e ll -dcf i l' i cnl m ice suggeqs" I'Cifltionslli p 
of ll!csc cells to cell s of t he T -<.:c ll Jineflge. ll owevcr·, ti le lnck of 
addilionu l T-cell mtlrkcl'~, i.e . , Ly t - 1, 2,:i, L:rr 4, exc lu de~ til e ""'""P-
ti on tha t these ce lls be long t o the peri pl!e l'n l T -cell compnnm cnt . 
bu t docs no t r·ul c out the pos~ibilit y t11a t they r· cp r· csent nn ea rl y. 
immn t tJJ'e membe r· o f the T -cell diff'c r·c ntia ti on pa tllwily. 
In Ol'der· t o t es t thi s 11ypo tl1es is we asked w lle tll c l' Thy- l + D I·:C 
upon nc tiva ti on and expansion w it11 lec lin / l y rnpll ok inc-l'i c ll 'LiflCI'-
natan ts ( LL-SN, IJe l'gst r·es~e r· cl a l , C lin ll c~ J:J :u25A , I ~8") wou ld 
acqui1·e additiona l .fu nc ti onal T-ce ll mlll'kcrs nne! th us "rnn t11r·c " int o 
compe t ent T ce ll s. For thi s pur·posc ep idc r·rno l ce ll s ( IT) h ighl y 
enr·i c llcd for· Thy- I + DEC (>G O\\, ) by d iscontinuous l'er·co ll gr·,,d icnt 
centr·i fugo t ion we re ·ultul'ed in the absence and pr·csen ·e of 211 "" 
LL-SN; a ft er vn l'ious t im e pcr· iods (24 ll- 14 weeks) p i'O ii fer·a tin ll' t·e Ji s 
we r·e tes ted for· the p r·esencc of Tlly- 1, Ly- !i, Ly t - 1, 2,:!, nncl LJT4 
antigens on o fl uo r·cscc in ac ti va ted ce ll sor·t c r·. l'or so n1c cxpc r·i -
rnents T lly- 1 +DEC we r·c tr·ea t ed w i til Hnli - Ly l - 1 I c· pr·ior t o in i l iH-
ti on of eultur·c to cxc l uclc lire proli f c r'l.lli vc I'Csponsc of '1'-<'c ll 
contam inants. 
The results ob t a ined c lea rl y dc monstl'ot cd llw t Tl, y- 111lFC en-
r·iched IO C exhib i ted subs tanti a l pr·o li f c r·Htivc nc tivit y wlren cu ltrll'cd 
in the pr·esencc, bu t no t when Cti llllr·ecl in t he Hhsencc o f' I.L- SN . 
LL- SN stimul ati on o f Thy- l +DEC enr·i checl 1·: ., w l1i t'h l1nd been 
pr·et r·ea t ecl w i l11 anti- Ly t - I +C' r·csulled in the pr·o l ifc r· t1 ti on o f' £1 l'e ll 
popu la ti on whi c h uniforml y (>8 S01,) bore the surfut'c IIHll 'kCI' pr·ofil c 
Thy- 1+, l~y-5+, Ly t - 1,2,3- , L 3T4- . 1\' ll en, l1owevcr , Thy- I ' I1"C 
enriched EC whi ch had not been subj el' t ed to nnli - Ly t - I +C ' pl'c-
t r·ea trn ent we l'e pr·opnga l ccl wi t h LL-S N, til e vns l mujor·i t y of p r·o-
li f er·a ti ng cells d ispl ayed sur· foce rn al'ker· dla r·u c l c r·ist i cs of nrat~rr·e 
pcr ipher·a l Tce lls: Thy- 1·', Ly-5' , Ly t - J'/LJT4+, or· l. y t -2 ,:! ' . 
In conc l usion our· da tu prov ide ev irlent:e thn t <· ult trr· ccl . pro li f-
era t ing, T-cell - cleplc t ed Thy- I +DEC do no t acqui l'c additi onal ftrn !'-
li onal T -celt mlll'kc r·s whe r·eas minor· conta mi nant s w ith T ce lts 
in the star·t ing celt popu lat ions lead to 1.1 pl'e fe r·enti n l ovcr·gr·ow ll l 
o f e ithe r· L y t - I +/L 3T 4+ or Ly t -2+ !'e lls. 
DIFFI·:RENT C I·: J.J. U L t\ ll HEI\CT JON PI\ '1" 1'/-: I{N ·O F I ·: I'IDEH ~1AL 
LI\NC I, Ilii ANS C ELLS I N A L L EHC IC AN I T OX IC CON TA C T 
D I·: I1MATITIS. G 1\o lde, J l<nop. Depa1· t ment o f Derma to logy, Un i-
vc r·si l y of M un~ l e l' , Mun~ t el', f . H.<.;. 
The cc ltula l' r·eoc ti on pa ll c r·n o f ep iclerm ft l l ,[rngc r·ha ns <.:e ll s 
(LC~ ) in o ll er·g ic and tox ic cont ae t cle r·nruti ti s hus been t110ught t o 
be ve r· y si mi lar·. l!owevcr , a deta il ed u l ti'OSll'l rctu r·n ltimc course 
ana lys is is still lack ing. IVe her·e r epol'l ultras ll'll <: tum l , rnor·pl10-
metr·i l', unci i rnm unoe let'l ron mic r·oscopic l'ind ings show ing n l' ilo r· -
aclc l'isti c d if fc r·encc o f the I ~C r·c<ponse in these 2 t ypes of conlncl 
cler·rnotiti s. 
In an expc r·irncntn l c·ontac t sensit i vit y mode l , f emule rJt\LU/c 
mice wer e sensiti zed t o 2, 4-d initi'O fl uor·ohcnzene (IJNI'IJ) and:, days 
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Intel' the sa m e con tact all ergen in nontox ic doses was pa inted onto 
til e 'k in of the cn r·s. T ox ic contact dcrnw titi s wn' inclucccl bv 
poi nting the ca r,k in w ith o.:l0o croton oil in H<'e tonc. The ~ k i-n wa~ 
invcstig-n t ed I , li . 24, -IH, 72, unci !Jii h n rt cr· appli ca ti on of the l'Om-
pou nrls. 
In til <' errr l y plwsc of bo t h a ll c r·g i t· unrl t ox ic con t ac t cle r·nwti li s 
up t o 2 ~ 11 after· indud ion, thc r·c wcr·c ult rus tl'lr c lii i'U II y act i ve 
L C'~ clwn1e l erizcd by un inn·co~cd rwc lcnl' vo lu me, num c t·ou~ n1i to-
chondri n, pt·o rnincnl C olgi ~11·cu ~ , (_Jn cl llHII 'i.:c<i endoplas mic mcm-
br·n ncs . ' !'hi s ac ti va ti on wns however mo r· e p r·onoun ced in a ll e r· g ic 
cont rr c l dc r·m utiti s. ~ l o r eove r ·, t11 e ~e n s iti zccl LC' cont a ined an in-
c r·cusc i.l nu mbcl' of Bir·bcck granul es, cou t ec.l ves ic les, p inocy t o ti <.: 
vesic les, ond multi vcs it:u la r· bodies. IJ ir·bcck gr·unu les and coa t ed 
vesic les we r·c o ft en found in direc t eonned ion t o th e ce ll m e rn -
bnme indi ca ting an in<:l'cascd encloe y tot ic l'o r·rnut ion. On irnrnuno-
c lcct ron mic roscopy, t here were str·ong depos i ts of anti - la o n th ese 
rncmbm ne cnfo lclrn en ts. The la te p lwsc of contac t cler ma l itis. ~ 8, 
72, anti 9li h aftcl' e li c ita ti on. w11s chnruc l c l'i ?.ed by clegcnc l'lltive 
a l l c r·o ti ons o f the L s. Thi s dnnwge co mpr·i sed a ll L s in tox ic 
de r·nH1t itis. bu t it was in l'ornple t c in all eq; ic dcrmn liti '. 
Nonscnsitizecl ani ma ls showed af t e r· npp li cation of DNf'B a ·c ll u-
lm ac ti va ti on of the LCs tha t was less pr·onou nccd than in t oxic and 
u ll c r·g i c rlcl'rnu tit is. The cndocy t o t i (' ac ti v it y was st ronge r· tha n in 
tox ic cle r·m oli ti s, bu t it cl icl no t r· cuch that o f rr ll c r·gic clc r·mat iti s. 
T he pr·cscnt obsel'va t ions show tlwt l11c LCs in u ll er·g ic and t ox i c 
<'Onlul' l de rm a titi s c11 n p r·i mari l y be cl isling ui sl1 ed by the ir· cncloey-
to li <' ac ti v it y. '!'he in <: r eased endocy t os is in sensiti zed nncl nonscn-
<iti zcrl anim als may r·cprcscnt a spec i fic intc r·n n li zn ti on of' ce ll 
rncmbrrJ ne rn nt: r·o rn o let· ul cs poss ib l y nssoc in t ccl w ith th e hap t en. 
'I'll' ce ll ac ti vat ion in toxi l' dc l' ma titi s is pr·obabl y an adaptive r· c-
pa il' pheno m enon. 
AI3NO H ~ I AL I·:X I' R I·:SS ION OF l i L A-ABC 1\N D DH 1\ NTIG I·: NS I N 
II A IH FOL LI C L"S IN 1\L O PI·:C IA AH I·:A T A : DOII' N-~ I ODU LA TI ON 
BY TO I'ICA I, IMMUNOT III·: I! A I'Y . E- ll ll l'ockCI' , ll ll uppl e. ncpal'l-
mcnt of l lcrma t o logy, Uni vcr·s ily of ~1uns l er·. West Ccl'lna ny . 
loss I ~III C anti gens fii'C p r· er· eqrr isite for· intc r·uc ti on of t n l'g t 
ce ll s w ith cy t o tox i c T ce lls, whi le cla ss ll unt ig·cns are invo l ved in 
til e indu('\ ion phose o f' i mmu ne r·esponsc. Abno r· mn l exp i'C" io n o f 
IIL A-D H on epitheli a l ce ll s in infln rnm u tor·y rl isensc<, in <· l udin g· 
auto i mmunity, has been dcscl' ibecl by sevCI'a l ou t11or·s. I.e" a tt enti on 
has bee n prr iclt o IIL A-i\BC' a ntige n ~, <~ppr ~r· <> ntl y becnu'c they wel'c 
r·cgnr·clcd as nol'llw l constituents o f nuc lcn t cd ce ll s. 1\bscnce o f 
111. /\- AilC, howeve r·, has I'Ccent l y been de monst nr t ccl in sc vcnrl 
ti ssues suc l1 us br·a in, l iver·, nnd t11yr•oid (Nu tu li c t a l. Ca nce r· He< 
44:4fi7Ul. lntc res lingl y, these o r·gons ur e 11111 in ta r~e t s in u rrto-
im munity . So fm . li LA -A BC' 11nti gcn~ lwvc no t been in vestigated in 
hn ir· rmrtr·i x ep it heli um wili c il is r·cgtH'ded as the tnr·ge t in a lopcc in 
nrcu tn ( /\/\ ). lYe the r·cfor e ' tllcli ecl cxpr S' ion o f bo th c ia" 1 and 
(' )flss II l i L A untigcns in hu i r· fo lli c les in 1\A. Fur·tll cr·. we wcr <> in -
l c l'es t cd os t o whether· topil'u l i 111 rnun oll•er·"P Y inf'luenccd cx pr·css ion 
o f II L A fl nligens in A A. 
J\ n ir nm unoh ist o log·ie s tu<Jy was pe l' fOr'II1 Cd w it h nronoC'I ona l 
anti bod ies agn in ' t nonval'iubl c dc tNminunts o f A 11 und D I{ nnti g·cns. 
lYe xl.lm in ed s ·al p b iops ies fi'OI11 hcn lth y vo luntce r·s (n = S) , b iopsies 
fr·om unlr·eu t cd 1\ 1\ l eili!C I' un tl'ca t cd pa ti ents (n = 8), o1· pa t ients 
r·ece i v ing un il u t c r·a l tr·ca trn ent w illl til e contne t a ll c r·gcn d iphencv-
pr·onc (n = !1)\, and b iops ies ob tu inerl f1·o m the trcn tecl u r·ea fl l the. 
tim e o f beg inning- ha ir· I'Cg'I'OW lil , in put ient s w ilo I'CI'c i ved unil 11 t cra l 
tr·ea t mcnt w ill1 cl ipilcncypr·one (n = Y) . 
Th ro11 0w ing l'e!'Ult ' wc t·e obl uincd. The rnatri .\· epithe li um 
showed ma r·J.; ed A /J C c xpr·cssion in II /~ contro ls, 1-1/ I 'I b iops ic.• from 
untr·ca tcd AA , nnd in 4/ U b iops ies fr·om tr·eu t cd I\ A . In til e non-
bulblll ', subin(unclibu lar pur·t o f the lrair (o ll ic le, ABC W<1< xp r·es.sed 
in 11 /5 contl'o ls, 8/ 17 b iops ies f l'om untr·cated 1\ 1\ , and in 1/!! b iops ies 
fr·om tr· ca t ed i\A. /J/l cxpr·cssion of ma trix ce lls was found in 11 /!i 
con tr·o ls, H/ 17 b iops ies fr·om unt rea t ed AA, unci in 1/ !J b iops ies from 
tr·cat cd /\A . Scl'ia l sec ti ons r·c vca led llrn t onl y Auc + cp itlrc lia 
expr· cssed Ull. On epidermal kero tin ocy tcs, DH was found in 11 /!i 
contr·o ls, in 2/ 17 b iops ies l'r·o n1 untr·er~ t c <l AI\, and in G/ B b iops ies 
fr ·om li 'CO l Ccl AA . 
T l1c data show tllnt abnor·mo l cxp r·cs~ i on o f IILA-1\ 13(' is a l'a t hel' 
con~ t n nt f cn turc in /\A. Thu o;.;, un f!~~c nti 11 1 cond iti on fot· intc t·ac ti on 
o f cy to tox ic T <.:e ll s with rna tl'i x cpithc li rrrn is fu l f illed. T l ri s moy be 
on in1 por·tant step in the ossurn cd auto i mmune mec l1nnism . Abnor·m al 
I IL/\ - OH cxp rc~~·don wus less con ~ Lan tl y found. 
Uncle!' t op ica l i mmun othcl'npy, cxpr·cssion of bo th class 1 one! 11 
liL A antigens in lw ir· fol li c les was down-rnodula tecl . \V i tll r·ega r· cl 
t o Il LA- DR , l op iea l im m unot hcm py lwd opposite e ffec ts on ep i-
der·rnis and hu ir· mul r·i x, by indueing D ll in ep iderm a l ke ra tinocy t es 
and c l irn ino ling its expr·ess ion on matl'ix <:e lls. Fur·tll c r· s tud ies may 
show whethe r· a loca ll y cl i f f e r·cnt pr·ocJuc t ion of mcd ia to r·s, or a d i f.: 
f c r·cnt expr·css ion o f r·eccpt or·s, is r·esponsib le fo r th is fi nd ing . 
